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I. Al

Executive Summary ,

4 J.

I. Introduction ana Background w

.
..f&

.

The Nationol Seffoollunch Program°(NSLO) as defined in the National School
k Lunch Act of 1946, serves to safeguard the health and well-being of the
Natidn' children and to encouraqe the consumption of agricultural commodities.
As designed-by Congress, it it a means of provtOing nutritious, reasonably
priced lunches to school children and cO o ributing to a'better understand-.

t ing of goqd nutrition and improved food ha its and their relationship'to
health. The )rogram'has supported these ob ecttves since its inception.
However, recent attention has focused on food fiabits of today's students
and the attitddes of students and the Communfty toward school foodservice..
These food habits have caused concern about the consumption of foods in the
NSLP rand have prompted the, U.S. Department of Agriculture (USDA) to review
the effectiveness 9f the program in meeting the objective of providing
nutritious lunches.which are acceptable to school children.

,

TWnutritional requiremerits for lunches semied in 1Jie NSLP are expressed
in a meal pattern known as the Type A Pattern. The Type A 'Pattern, which
includes foods from the four food groups found in the Daily.Food Guide
(2), was designed as a guide for providing approximately one-third of the
Recommended Dietary Allowances (RDA) established by the Food and Nutrition
'Board, National Research CounCil, National Academy of Sciences, for food
,-energy and ten indicator nutrients - prbtein, fat,,Iron, calcium, phosphorus,
vitamin C, vltamin A, riboflavin, thiamin, and niacin. Current regulattons'
for 'the NSLP specify that a,Type'A lunth shall contain a minimum of thst "
following food components in the 'amounts indicated:14*

- 2 ounces of cooked leaq meat or meat alternate'l

- 3/4 cup serving consisting ofltwo or mot.* vegetables or fruits
or both

1 serving qf whole-grain or enriched bread or alternate

1/2 pint of fluid milk as a beverage ,y

This lunch pattern.neither dictates nor indicates the.degree of food con-
sumption; however, if does represent an approximate nutrient level which
should be available tostudents participatind in.the NSLP

II. Purpose-of RepOrt and Procedures

USDA, as wetl as State agenc4es who share the responsibility of the admini-
stration of the NSLP,.has recognized the need to hold'food waste iWthe
program to a minimum. Vithile food waste has appeared to be a,problem, defini-
tive data have been limited. To obtain Tore informatidb bn the scope of
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the problem, tne Department.pledged to investigate the ubject of plate
("" waste-in schools.

\t"e purpose of thts study, Food Cansumption and, hutrition Evaluation The
National School Lunch Promm, was to: .(1) conduct a comprehensive review
3T-IIITrat6775"6-Tiii-waste in schealkfoodservice And other institutional-
type foodservice facilities, '(2) reiliew faceors influencing food.consumption,

V (3) report the results'of a pilot study descgned.to deterMine the degree
. of plate'waste in 104 schools participating in the N5LP and its relationship

. to the nutritional benefits of the.program,..(4) review actions taken by '-

,the'Department ta minimize plate waste, (5) report current actions taken by
the.Department, and (6)*provide suggestions and recommendations for improv-

,

""%...
ing food consumption ip sehools.

,The Department reviewed food consumption.data and nutritional analyses oF
lunches served as repok.ed in studies conducted and/or funded bl USDA as

'well as studies conducted by'other'federal agencies or institutions. The
Department also?Contracted for a review of theiliterature on food waste
in sehool lunch programs and,similar group feeding situations relative to
degree of severity, ihfluenting factors, and impact of nutrition eddeation.

,

.`
C

- Ill. A. Finding'of theROlew of Literature
3

1. Nutrients iP lunches as served:

In Iccordance.with tne nutritional gual of the NSLP, a standard of one-
'third of the RDA for ail inditator nutrients anthfoodenergy'and a maximum
constraint of 35 or 40 percent.of calories from fat was used for compartng
the results of the studies reviewed.iri this repott. From various available
studips which-were reviewedI'most Type Alunches as actually served to
students in schools met or exceAed this standard for protein, calcium,'
phosphorus, vitamin A, vitamin C, riboflavin, and niacin (5, 6, 7, 8, 11).
Head (20) re'ported similar ,results with the dxceptibn that some lunches
Were low in vitamin C. In a study conducted.in Dade Coonty Public schools.

lunches'were slightly lower than the standard for protein and calcium
(10 perceet or less); In Guthrie's study (31), some lunches-ierved with
flavored or unflavored milk were low in calcium for the 11- to 14-year old ,

group but adequate in calcium for the 7- to 10-year old group.

In almost all'of these studies, iron and thiamin:were the nutrients most
ofpn below the standard in 'lunches as seived. Food energy was also
consistOtly below the standard.. However', even though the goal of the lunch
is one-tard of.the,RDA, it is'recognized that foods eaten by chil6en at
other meals and snacks frecit!ently provide more than two-thirds of the

(r children's daily needs for food energy. a

v I

fhe,standard used in these studies for fat was based on the percentage of
\

calories provided by fat and varied in.the different studies from a maximum
of 35 percent to 40 percent. Results showed that on the average a standard.

e

-
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of 35 percent or calories)orovidzd by fat was never achieved. In fact,

staying below 4) percent seemed to be a problem. Lunches planned according

to a nutrient Jtandard; eithe. manually or through the assistance of a
,

, .

wmputer, rerelyAc,hieved the constraint of 35 percent of the calories by
, p

fat.

2. Nutrients in lunches as consumed:

Even though most lunches achieved the standard for many nutrients as served;

some fell below the desired level of nutrients RS consumed because foods

were not entirely eaten. Relative to the standard, consumption data showed
that on the average vitamin C, riboflavin, anu niacin were adequate in most

lumhes. However, in,some studies there vsfas.a decrease tnIvitamin A (12, -32),
phosphorus (12), calcium (8, 10, 120 30, 32), and protein,(8, 11, 12), putting

these nutrients below the Itaiklard inmost cases. Nutrients in lunches as
consumed decreased. to a level as low as 61 percent of the standard for

vitamin A, 88 percent for phosphorus, 80 percent for calcium, and 77 percent

e for protein.

Iron, thiamin, and food,energy, which are often low in lunches.as served,

were even lower in the lunchec as consumed, Relative to the standard, the
iron was as low as 30 percent (32),sthiamin, 58 percent (12), and food .

energy, 54 percent (12).

3. Food consumption and,tts inverse, plate waste:.

The nutritional contribution of the lunches served to and consumed by
children in schools is directly related to the acceptance and consumption of

the foods containing these nutrients. Many O'udies reported consumption

data.for various food categories. ,These included milk, meat or meat alter-

nates (entrees), vegetables (raw and cOoked), starches (ri)ce, pasta, etc.),

fruits, juices, and desserts.. In selected studies, indiv.idual foods within

these food categories were reported.

.

Milk had the highest au:eptability'and consumptton rate of any food category.
Results of,all of the studies reviewed support 'this conclusion. Walling (18)

reported a 5.8 percent waste.of milk (94.2 percent copsumptfon).. Jansen alia

Harper (9) reported a.consumption rat:6 for milk of 88 percent in-the fifth

grade 'anTi.94 percent in the tenth grade. Their data showed that Student
;acceptability ratings correlated well with consumption figures. Robinson

(28) repOrted overall milk consuMpti-on of 88.5 -pertent. In this st ue. the .

eva-ilability of flavored.milk was. 'a factor influencing consumption. Students

in schools with flavored milk consumed about 16 percent more milk school

and 7 percent more milk on a-Ll-hour basis than students in schools which

did not make flavored'milk available. Guthrie (31) also found that milk
cOnsumption was affected by the option of-flavored milk; however, even though

results showed significantly less milk waste, there was a greater waste oy
food with this option.; USDA4(27) reported that both unflavored and flavored
milk werq'wfll accepted in the Cincinnati Special Fgod Service Program for

Children.

A
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lhe meat/meat alternate category had the nei:t highest level of acceptability

and consumption. ,Ainsen anti Harper,(9) combined consumOion data from

'type A lunches with data fl'oM lunche-s planned according to a nutrient
siandard and reported that the'eonsumptidn of enteees ranged between 67
and 81 percent for the fifth:grade students and between .68 and 91 percent

for 't,enth grade students.

,
Doucette (19).reported-that 93 percant of bbys studied ate all of their meat

éqmpared to only 53 percent of, the girls. Walling's study (18) alsb showed

A low percent of plate waste for meht (12.7 percent waste or 87i3.percent

consumption). The study of Dade4bunty,Public Schools.(12) reported that meat
9r meat,altornates were well consumed. Data shoWed that 75.8 to 95.6

percent of,the students ate 80 to 100 pertent,of these foods.

All studies reporting consumption data fOund that raw and Cooked vegetahles

were the least accepted and least consumed,foods. The Dade County Public

Schools study (12) reported that vegetables (raw and cooked) generally had

low acceptability ratings and low consumption. This is evidenced by the

fact that 37 to 96 percent of the students ate less than 50,percent of their

Vegetables. Walling (18) reported 52.5 percerft waste of vegetdbles (47.5
percent consumption) and Doucette (19) found that between; 22 and 45 percent

of.children ate no vegetablescthe study of Cincinnati's Special Food

Service Program for Children (27) also found that vegetables and.salads were

the foods most often refused. Jansen and Harper (9) reported that the con-

sumption of vegetables averaged about 50 percent.

'For.other food categories --,,fruits, juices, disseks, bread, and starthes
(rice, potatoes, pasta, etc.) -- percent coniumptioh varied greatly (9, 11,

12, 13, 19). .0verall plate waste was shown by Walling (18) tO be 25 percent

(75 percent consumption); by Consolazio (17) to be between 14 and 15 petcent,;

, and by Martin (16) to be between 16 and 20 percent in elementary schocils and

4' between 10 and 11 percent in the secondary school studied.

Food consumpticn was foOnd by Harper and Jansen(ls) to be affetted by .

deltvery system. ,Foods prepared .and served on siri had greater accoptabllity

than did foods prepared in a centreffacility, preportioned hod, chilled.or

frozen prior to transport to the-receiving school.

-

III. B. Factors Influencing Food ConsuMption

A review of the literature and experienceS acquired in administering the
NSLP reveal that there are many factors which 'nfluence the quantqy of foods

consumed,by students and student participatiol n the program. These

tactors may be summarized as follows:

acceptability of the menus planned, children's familiarity with

the food, portion sizes, andjthe opportunity for-choice of foods:

training of school foodservice personnel in food preparation

techniques (food quality) and methpds of merchandizing and serving
J

"t

v
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of foods.
e

i

type of foodservIce system, such as on-site food preparation and

service or the use of preportioned meals delivered to, schools.

lunchroom environment; atmosphere tn which food is served, the
scheduling of the lunch, time spent weit4ng in line, time allowed .

for eating, seating arrangements, supervision, and the decor of
the eating a-ea.

involvement of foodserice personnel, students, administrators, and
parents and their commitment to an improved foodservice system.

availability of nutrition education and encouragement of students,
to eat nutrttious foods. %

personal and social aspects affecting food consumption, encounters
with Socially divisive situatibns ancrpeer grbup pressures.

III. C. Food and Nutrirni Consumption in the National School Lunch
Piogram, 1977 - &Study conducted by the U.S. Department of

. Agriculture

To further define tne magnitude ofthe food. waste Problem and its associated
nutritional implications,.the Department cohducted a pilot study of food and
nutrient consumption in schools participating in the NSLP. The purpose was
to determine how well the Type A lunch was meeting the nutrient goal of
approximately one-third of the RDA.

1. Objectives:

The rincipal objectives bf the study'were to: ,(1) assess the nutrient

contribution of lunches7as ierved to and consumed by students participating
in the NSLP, (2) compare the'nutrient contribution of lunches prepar:ed and
served in schools with on-site kitchens with lunches prepared in A central
facility, preportioned and delivered to anothee school for service to
children, (3) assess the acceptability of foods by school children by deter-
mining the level of -consumption of different types.of foods served in each of
the twO types of foodservice systems, and (4) determine the amount of food
waste i41 schools in relation to kinde and amounts of foods served in the
program. Other objective's of this study were to: (1) compare tht nutrients

lunches seryed to and consumed by elementary students with secondary
students, (2) compare the level of nutrients consumed by males with the level
consumed by females, and (3) determine'how the Type A Pattern was inter-
preted by school foodserVice managers when planning menus.

The study was also designed to obtain information on daily participatton,
prices charged to the students for lunches' served'in the two foodservice
systems, the amount of foodservice training taken by menu planners, and the
service of competitive foods.



2. Methodology:

Data for the study were collecte d from a nationwide sample of elementary and

secondary school's in .35 states and the District of Columbia. The sample was .

composed ofN§2 schools which served lunches prepared on siteoand 52 schools
which served lipches which had been prepared in a central, facility, pre-,
portioned and- delivered to the school for. service to the children. The

sample contained 80 elementary schools, 17 junior high schools and 7 senior
high schools. Fifth, ninth, and tenth grades were used to represent elemen-
tary schools, junior high'schools and genfor high schools, respectively.'
Because of the small sample sizeo daVa from the ninth and tenth grade students
were combined to represent secondary students for data analypis.

Data were collected
#
for. two con-ecutive days in each test schOol from

September.1975 throuoh February 1976. Data included demographic characteris-
tics of schools, sample serving sizes of all _foods, recipes for all menu

items served; and plate waste from &representative number of students,. These'

data were used to calculate theinutritional contribution of the lunches as
.served and consumed using Agriculture Handbook No. 8, CompOsition of Fdods

Raw Procesied, Prepared, (49) as a primary source of nutrient data. lhe

"funches were evaluated both Tn terms of qUtrients per meal and the percenvage
of the nutrient standard (one-third of the'RDA) which was achieved. In

addition, the nutritional quality of lunches that completely met portion size
requirements of the Type A Pattern was compared with tile qualitY Of lunches.
that failed to meet portion size requirement4...,

4

3. Results:

a. Demographic

Results Pt the study .showed thet the rate of student participation .in
the school lunch program was.4igniffcantly gréater at the .elementary
grade level (65 percent) than,at the secondary grade level (50 pqrcent) .

40 that schools which s'erved lunches prepared On site nad a signifi-.
cantly higher rate of participation (65 percent) thanAid schools with
preportioned-delivered lunehe.9 (54 percent). OVerall student partici-

pation was 60 percent. In tt-e elementary schools, participation in
various luoch price categories (free, reduced price, full price)
differed aecording,t6 the fdadservice system/ Schools serving pre-
portioned-delivered lunches had the highest participation in,the free
lunch categoi.y whi1e ih schools with lunches prepared on sieé, partici-.

* pation was.highest in the full price-category. In secondary

there were no differences in participation according to lunch price
categories between the two foodservice systems.. In,both foodAvvice

m-systv the majority of the participating students paid the fu 1 Trice-

, for th'e lunch. Participation in the,reduced-price category was five
percent or less for elementary and seccldary.students in both food-
service systems.

Oo the average, there was little difference in the price charged for.'
lunch ,ccording to grade level. Reduced price lunches averaged 16.1t

VI



for elementary students and.16.94 for secandary students (or an overall
average of 16.34). and full price lunchee averaged 464 for elementary
students and 48.84 for secondary students (or an overall average of
46.6),. , Yata-also showed that the full price charged for lunches served
to students In those schools with lunches prepared on site was slightly
lower than ln those schools with preportionededelivered lunches (44.74
vs. 47.14 in elementary schools and 48.14 vs 49.54 An secondary schools,
respectively).

Sixty-nine-percent of the schools serving preportioned-deliyered lunches
received the lunches from a central;kitchen within the school system,
19 percent of-the schools received the lunches from a non-school sourcei
and 12 percent of the lunches.,,came from a combination of the-two sources.

b. Nutrieqts in :lunches as served

Calculatedenalysis of the data on the ten.indicator nutrients and food
energy 411 the,lunches served showed that, in elementary schools, lunches
grepared on site contained significantly higher levels of iron and food
energy than /eipches preportioned and delivered. However, a signifi-
cant.difference associated with the type of foodservice system was not
found for any:other nutrient. In secondary schools, there were no
significant differences in the nutrients or food energy-served in 'the
two foodservice systems. Secondary students were served.significantly
higher ,levels of all nutrients (except vitamtn A and calcium) and' food
energy than elementary students. On the average, approximately 39
percent of the calories were derived from fat in lunches served in both
foodservice systems for both ,grade levels.

When the levels of nutrients and food energy in lunches as served,were
compared to the standard for both males and females in elementary
schools, iron and thiamin were lower than the standard, food energy
was sign'ficantly lower, and all other nutrients were significantly,te

higher.

These luncheSe'achievea the fat constraint of 40.percent for both males
and females. Preportioned and delivered luncnes served in elementary
school's were similar to lunches prepared on site except that the level
of food energy was lower and the iron level was significantly lower
than the standard. In secondary schools, lunches prepared on site
conta.ined significantly less iron than the standard for both sexes.
The thiamin content of these lunches prepared on .site was significantly
higher than the standard for females and significantly lower than the
standard for males. Food energy was significantly lower than the
standard for males' but was higher than the standard for females.
Preportioned and delivered lunches showed a similar trend for iron,
thiam.in, and food energy. With the exception of vitamin A, which was
significantiy higher in lenches prepared on site, levels for all other
nutni-ents were significantly higher than the standard in both food-
service systems. The percentage of calories supplied by fat for both

VII



grade levels and both foodservice systems did not differ significantly
from the constraint of 40 percent (ranging from 38.2 percent to 39.8
percent).

c. .Notrients in lunches as consumed

Nutrients in lunches as consumed were also analyzed according to
foodservice systems,: gradelevels, and sex. Consumption data showed
that lunches in elementary schools with on-site Preparation fuillished
significantly,higher levels of protein, fat, iron, thiamin., niacin,
and food energy than prepoifttioned-delivered lunches. In secondary
schools with on-site preparatitn, lunches as consumed were significantly
higher in protein and niacin and significantly lower in the percentage
of calories supplied by fat than.in those schools with preportioned and
delivered lunches. However, sigaificant differences were small.
There were no significant differences.for othernutrients when he two

foudservice systems were compared. For both foodservice system
lunches con*Sumed by.tecondary students contained stgnificantly gher

amounts °Wall nutrients except vitamin A than lunches consumed b
elementary students. 'Generally, nutrient levels in lunches as,consumed
did not differ according to sex; however; in elementary schools, lunches
consumed by males provided significantly higher ;Ivels of protein,
phosphorus, riboflavin, and food energy than lunches consumed by females.

Relative.to the standard', elementary school lunches as consumed supplied
levels of thiamin, iron, and food energy which wer6 significantly
less than the standard for both sexes in both foodservice systems:
All other nutrients in lunches as consumed were significantly higher
than the standards for males and females except vitamin A which was
ifigher than the standard, although not siglificantly so.

For both food.service systems, males in secondary schools consumed levels
of thiamin, iron, and food energy that wer'e significantly below the
standard and 11evels of calcium and vitamin-A that were not significantly
less than the standard. Similar trends.were noted for females except
for thiamin which was lower than the standard for both foodservice
systems, although not significantly so.

d.

Food tonsomption,was evaluated according to two statistical variables
food not consumed (plate waste) and the pekent conkumption Of foods
by the ..udent. Results showed that milk Ail the-hibhestlpercent
(:onsumption in both foodservice systems. Svondary students consumed
A signi-fi.cantly higher percent of their milk than elementary students

()3.2 vs 85.8). Foodservice systems had a significant effect on plate.
waste and percent consumption of cooked )t.getables, potatoes/pasta,
fruit, and bread. A significant effect up the percent consumption of
raw vegetables was also observed. In all of these cases, on-site
foodservice systems had less plate waste and a greaterperCent consumption
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than was observed in schools where lunches were preportioned and
delivered. The data showed that male students ate significantly more
of the meat, fruit, bread, mil.k and combination items than female
students. When data un plate waste apd percent consumption.were adjust-
ed for serving size,'..results showed that the serving 'size of all food
items except milk and miscellaneous foods influencedirhe quanttty of
plate waste. in.addition, adjusting for serving siz -caused a change
in the effects of,grade level, foodservice system and ex for some food:
categories. Forinstance, raw vegetables were no longfr significantly
affected by grade level.

Data on percent consumption of commonly served menu items--those menu'
items that were served in at least ten lunches--showed that of the
three/vegetables most frequently served (canned green peas, green beans,
and4orn), canned corn had 6e highest percent consumption for both
grade levels and both foodservice systems'. Among other menu items,
flavored-milk, pizza and fish portions had the highest percent consump-
,tibn for both foodservice systems from 90.6 to 93.4 percent in
elementary schools, and from 89.3,to 98.9,percent in secondary schools.
Generally, velgetables had the lowest percent consumption. A frequency
distributioniof percent consumption of selected items was examined for.
all students.. Data showed a bimodal distribution, that is, either
students consumed most of the item as served or they consumed very
little of the item.

e. The Type A PattJrn
^I'

Even though this study was not designed'as an audit of lunches served
in the N50, data were analyzed to determine .the distribution of lunches
that satisfied each component of the Type A Pattern. The analysis
was based on minimum requirements and did not reflect-the larger serving
sizes recommended for older children; therefore, only elementary school
data were presented. Milk was the only component that was routinely
provided in amounts that were consistent with the pattern' requirements.

In 28.6 percent of the total lunches, the serving size for the meat/
meat alternate component was less than 80 percent of the requirement;
40.8 percent satisfied the requirement andAn 14.6 percent, the serving
size was greater than 119 percent or the requirement. In 21.5 percent
of the total lunches, the 'serving size was less than 80 percent of
the requirement for the vegetable/fruit component; 54.4 percent.met the
requirement and 31.4 percent or almost one-third of the totallunches
contained greater than 119 percent of the vegetable/fruit requieement.
While only 8 percent of the lunches met less than 80 Percent of the bread
requirement and 29.1 percent of'the,lunches were below this level for'
the butter/fortified'margarine requirement, 66.8 percent and 47.2
percent of.the lunches had serving sizes fnr bread and butter/fortified
margarine, respectiely, that were greater than 119 percent of the
requirements.
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Lunches which had serving sizes above 119 percent of the repuirement

for a gi'ven component were studied to determine the effect rf the exces-

sive serving size. Data showed that the extent.to which the excess
serviAg was consumed was dependent on the food category. Students

usaaily ate most of the excess portions of meat/meat alternates, bread,
and butter. However, the lar0r than required portions of fruits and
vegetables compounded the large amount of plate waste in these food

cetegories. These results indicate the need to exercise pprtion control,
especiajly for fruits and vegetables.

trbm the limited data available in this study, the amount of training
taken by menu planners had no apRarent effects on plate waste or. con-
sumption of food. Lunches served to students in all schools were
examined to determine if they completely met the TS/pe A Pattern according

tb serVing sizes. Data showed that only eight elementary schools and
eight secondary schools comOetely met the specified serving sizes of
all reauired components in the pattern. Lunches which fully met Type
A requirements as served in elementary schools, had significantly
higher levelscof food energy, protein, fat, iron, phosphorus, 'thiamin,.

and niacin than lunches that did not completely'meet the requirements.

In secondary schdols, lu ches meeting requirements had .significantly
higher levels of food en,rgy, prote'n, fat, calcium, phosphorus, -and
riboflavin than lunches not meeting requirements. The percentage of
calOries supplied by fat'did not vary significantly from the maximum

, condtraint of 40 percent.
447

IV. Departmental Approaches to Minimidlinq Plate Waste
6

rhe following actions are or-have been taken by the Department to. improve

food consumption in the NSLP and thereby better reach the goal of the
program which is "to safeguard the health and well-being of the Nation's ,

children":

A. Proposed revisions in lunch pattern:

lhe Department recently completed a review of the Type A Pattern in coopera-

tion with the Science and Education Administration, taking into account the

1974 revis'i6n of the ROA and new information on students' food consumption

and eating patterns, food preferences, and problems schools encounter in.the

use of such patterns. This review has ied t4o the development of proposed
revisions in the lunch pattern which ha 2 been published as Inferia Reeula-

tions in the Federal Register (August 22, 1978). These proposed revisions
include (a) ,,pecifying quqptiti4 of food appropriate for five age groups,
thereby allowing significantly smaller portion sizes for some foods fp1 4

elementary school. students while mord-accurately meeting the nutritional

needs of children of all ages, (b) incorporating a great.er number of conven-

tional foods, such as rice, noodles; and macaroni-type products into the

lunch patterns, thereby increaqing flexibility, and (c) allowing individual

children, ades 12 and over, to reciLlest smaller 'portion sizes of the required

lunch componentc This allows for differing food preferences of individuals

Li
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ahd minimizes unnecessary food waste. In addition to theo changes, t:le
interim.regulatiOns require that School Food Authorities involve students
in the program through activities such as meniL :Jennings enhancement of .

foodservice environment, program promotion Oa r 1.ated student-community
suppo-t activities in 4p effort to ificrease food cceptability, participation,
tAnd nutrition awarenr

These regulatiens enckrage School Food Authorities to (a) utilize the
school foodservice program to teach students about good nutrition practices,
(b) involve parents, teachers, faculty, ana community in'activities designed
to enhance the program, and (c) provide a selection of foods and types of
milk from which children may choose their lunch, whenever possible.

,The interim regulations, incorporating public concerns expressed as a
result of proposed regulations, permit optional testi,"i of interim lunch
patterns under actual operating experience. The tests include a voluntary
'field testing by School Food Authorities and a comprehensive evaluation by
the Department using standardized methodology within sample schools. Data
obtained from these evaluation activiites will assist the Department in
finalizing regulations.

B. Offer versus serve provision:

1. The Department and the Congress, eager to improve consumption and to decrease
food waste in the NSLP, initiated several actions with the objective of
deCreasing plate waste. On October 7, 1975, Public Law 94-105 directed .

the Secretary of Agriculture to ês,tablish, in cooperation with State educa-
tional agencies, "...administrative procedures, which shall include local
educational agencies and studemt participation; designed to diminish waste
of foods which are served by sc,hools participating in the school lunch
rogram...without endangering the nutrient incegrity of the lunches...."

\)Accordingly, NSLP regulations were amended through the addition of the "offer-
versus serve" provision. This provision allows senior high school students
the tat.itude of choice indicated by law, while striving to maintain the
nutritional integrity4f,the Type A lunch. The amendmeot states that senior
high schoefl students mast- hoose a minimum of three of the five food items
contained within the four foo -tomponent of the Type A lunch.

In a further effort to reduce unnecessary food waste, the Department issued
a final rule on.June 16, 1978, that extends the "offer versus serve"
provision of Public Law 94-105 toAtudents in junior high and middle schools
when approved by the local School Food Authorities. If logtal School Food
Authorities permit, these students will haVe the same option to.refuse part
of the iype A lunch that the regulations presently allow senior high school
students.

C. Regulations for competitive,foods:

During the early part of 1879, t'*111V*tprIent;-e6nducted public hearings on
the question of banning the sale of wdy7-4nd-other competitive focds in

XI
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schools. Based oil comments given duringvthe hearings, the Department will

issue new proposals regulating the sale in school of comrAiitive foods

with little nutritional value. The new pr4oposed regulations will replace the ,

proposed regulations issued in the Federal Register on April 25, 1978 and

withdrawn on December 15, 1978.

D. Methods of food preparation:
/

The Department,has long encouraged on-site preparation of meals in schools.

This has been supported by Congress in Public Law 95-166. This legislation

puts a priority on federal foodservice equipment fupds,for (a) schools without

facilities such as Miose schoofs not currently participating in the program,
and (b) schools without fac4lities to prepare or receive hot meals, particu-

larly where the food delivery system is contributing to food quality problems.Rw-
%

E. Training of school toodservice personnel:

The success of the NSIP in achieving its objective of serving nutritionally
adequate, attractive lunche, which school children will enjoy and

consume depends hT large part on the abilities of trained personnel responsi-
ble for the day-to-day activities of preparing and serving food and through

the children's knowledge of foods needed for growth and development.
Training in fhe--Child Nutrition Programs has been a joint Federal, State,

and local effort. The Food aid Nutritjon Service distributes basic program
aids to assist school foodservice personnel in planning meals that meet
the meal pattern requirements, in understanding the relationship of the

meals to the.dietary needs of children, and in following the4sroper food .

preparatior 3nd foodservice management techniques for opefrating an efficient

school f000,ervice program. A portion of the Child Nutritfon Program's
Federal operating funds has been used to maintain the Food and Nutrition .

Information Center (FNIC) at the National Agricultural Library (NAL). FNIC

serves,as a resource for nutrition education and training materials for
school foodservice personnel, State educational agencies and program

cooperators.

' Section 6(a)(3) of the National School Lunch Act authorizes'funds for nutri-

ti.on traioing, and education, and studies and surveys. Funds for training

in riutrition provide for: 1) cooperative and Contractual agreements for
nutrition training of school foodservice workers, and 2) grants to States.

A television nutrition course "Food for Youth," a correspondence program
consisting of eight course's for school foodservice managers, and a set of

tram-ling manuals for school foodservice personnel have all been developed

under FNS contracts with e6ocationa1 agencies and institutions. In 1972, a

grant was awarded to North.Carolina to develop standards fur certification

of sGhool foodservice workers, to develop student training manuals, and to

conduce training workshops fey' school foodservice personnel. In 1975,

grants were owarded to New Hampshire, South Dakota, Wyoming, New Jersey, and

Olaine for projects to train school foodservisq personnel. In these projects

pmphasis was placed on the development of education proOams to motivate the
employees to upgrade their knowledge an, .kills to attain competencies which

XII
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will enable them to meet optional standards of rerformance; A reduction

/plate waste was expected. In July 19775 grents were awarded to'five States

y for training projects designed to increase participation in the sChool

lOnch and breakfast programs through more effective meal plahning, prepara-

tion, and serv,ice and thus increase'acceptance of meals offered at schaol.

4;

F. Nutrition edication: e

Nutrition education in the Child Nutrition Programs has also,been a joint

Federal, State, and local effort. USDA has provided funds fer nutrition

education threugh grants to States. Some of these fundi were-utilized by

\the States to hire nutrition edUcation specialists to develop and coordinate

nutritibn education programs in their respective States. Nutritlen.education.

curricula and materials were developedi tested, and implemented under other

, grants. .everal of these grants investigated the relationship of nutrition

educatioh4o plate waste. Data from these projects indicate that the

implemgltation.of a. nutrliion education program can hell:lite reduce the.levol.

ef plate waste in schoormeals.
*

\ Additionallye some of the projects demonstrated that nutrition education,

\)1correlated with the school lunch and breakfast programs, can result in

positive changes in food habits. The projects used cafeterias'as learning

'laboratories to teach students basic nutrition concepts emphasizing the

nutrit,onal goals of the'NSLP and the School Breakfast Program (SBP).

Data from four of these Projects indicated a positive relationstp between

nutrition education,and plete waste. In these brief 6ilot prefects there.

were indications that ongoing nutrition education activities which utilize

the school cafeteria asea learning laboratory can assist in Changing

students' attitudes toward foods and increasing thejr acceptance bf food

served in Child Nutrition Programs. .

<?'

V. Conclusions and Recommendations

This report preients a review of current literature dealing with food

consumption and the nutritional contributions of the NSLP. 3c also describes

in detail the results of a Departmental study to determine the effects of the

type of foodservice system on plate waste and nutritional characteristics

of lunches served and consumed in schools in the program. Based on the

results of the Food and Nuteient Consumption Study and other studies

reviewed in this report, it can be concluded that in any group feeding .

situation, plate waste exists. The results are in general agreement as to

the amounts and kinds of foods being wasted and the nutrients .which are

most oftell deficient in the lunches.

V

The literature review indicates that there §re many factors which have an

impactepnithe quality of food consumed by deildren participating in the NSLP.

Some of these factors include-the accepeability of foods in the menu, quality

of foods purchased, quantity of food prepared, opportunity for chokes of

foods, methods oC merchandisine and service of foods, portion sizes,
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environment in which lunches are served and consumed, time allowed for

eating, peer pressure, attitudes of teaching and administrative staffs,

and,knowledge of foods and nutrition on the part of the students.

Data from studies included in the literature revieW and the Department's

' study of fpod and nut.rient cpnsumption in the NSLP showed 'On following:

A. For those studies reporting consumption data for Various food
categories, milk (flavored and unflavored) had the'4115hest
acceptability and consumption rate of any food category. Raw

and cooked vegetables were the.least accepted and least consumed

foods.1
4.

E. Most T!Ipe A lunches as served to Students "het or exceeded the .

standard of one-third the RDA for protein, calciuni, phosphorus,

vitamin A, riboflavin, and niacin. M9st lunches were lower than

,the standard fo'r, iron and thiamin. Food energy was consistently

below the standard. Most lunches achieved a percentage of

calories from fat close to the specified constraint. \

Nutrient levels that just met the Standard in lupches as served
were often lower than the standard in lunches as consumedtecause
the lunches were not entirely eaten. Consumption levels of
vitamin C, ribuflavin,sand niacin were adequate in most studies.
Vitamin A, phosphorus, calcium, and protein were lower than the
standard in several of the studies. Iron, thiamin,. and food .

energy, which were low in lunchesas,served, were lower in lunches
as consumed. i

D. Lunches prepared on site in elementary schools.in the Department's
stucky haesignificantly higher levels of iron and food energy
than lunches preportione4 ana delivered. For'other nutrients in

lunches, served in elementary schools and for allrnutrients in

Tenches served in secondary schools, there-were no significant

differences in levels of nutrients associated With foodservice
systems.

Lunches consumed in elementary schools with an-site food prepara-
tion furnished significantly,higher levels of protein, fat,, iron,

thiamin, niacin, and fold energy than preportioned and delivered
lunches. In secondary schoolV, on-site lunches were significantly

Wgher in.protein and niacin andiaignificantly lower in the
percentage of caloriet supplied'by fat than lunches preportioned'

and delivered. These significant differences were small.

E. Relative to the standard used in the Department!s Food and
Nutrient Consumption Study, thiamin and food energy were signifi-
cantly higher in elementary school lunches which completely met
requiremeas of the.lype A Pattern than in lunches that did not
fully satisfy the requirements. In secondaryischools, only food t

energy was signi ficanty higher in lunches whtchcompletely met
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revirements.

The preparati6n and sekoice of quality

4f

od in an,institutional-type setting

is a complex task. Data from tht liter ure indiaate that'expertise in

this area could be Improved and the need or addit:onal training of school
. . .

foodservice personnel becomes apparent.

A basic objective of the N51P has been to aid in the formation of good

eating habits in the lunchroom, o the end that participating children will

gain a full understanding of the relationship between nutrit4on and health.

Given.these objectixes, some food waste in schoo's is'inevitable as children

are served nutri:iodS foods that may differ from the foods these children

are accustomed to eating. Nutrition education is necessary to minimize this'

food waste.
-

In an effort to improve food consumption in the NSLP, the Department hai'

initiated and/or implemented many activities which include (1) proposing

,
revisions in meal requirements, (2) impleMenting "offer versus serve"

provisions, (3) propdsing.regulatiOns concerning the service of competitive

foods.,(4) encouraging on'-site food preparation, (5) implementing training

programs fdr school loodservice personnel, and (6) implementing nutrition

education programs.
.4.

In conjunction with these Departmental actions, additicinal steps are needed

at local, State, and Federal levels if currant rates of food consumption

are to be increased. At the local level, school and district administrators

must make a commitment to the program and Support it throu4h actions such as:

1. Involving students through activities'-such as menu.plannirig,

enhancemert of the lunchroom environment, program promotión, and

related stu4nt-community support activities.

2. Involving parents, faculty, and community ih.activities d4igned

to enhance.the program. C. '

,3. Scheduling lunch periods that minimize length of serving lines

and provide sufficient time for students to eat lunch in a

relaxed manner.

.4. Encouraging teachers'to eat with students, to the point of

arranging for teachers to have their own free period after the

students eat (especially important in elementary grades).

5. Planni,ng for adeq4ate supervision of the lunchroom.

a.*

./
6. Developing'competency requirements for school foodservice personnel

and allowing opportunities for in-service'training programs, and

7. Providing menu.choices to students so they may select foods they

are willing to eat.
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State School god Authorities should emphasize the need for the above actions

when working4ith school administrators ahd encourage their implementation.

It is also necessary lor States to plan and execute effective training

pmrams for school foodservice personhel. State programs to zertify school

foodservice personnel and the development of training workshops are good .

examples of needed activitiO. State.agenties must Fe adequately staffed
with traiotgd foodservice personnel to be able to assist schools in achieving,

a° high qualjty foodservice.

Activities such as those ,cliscussed above require a total commitment on the

part of Sta/e-and local 'program administrators. An equal cehimitment is 4

.necessary at pe Federal level. From the inception of the NSLP in 1946,

the,pepartment has taken A sincere interest in, and provided guidance for,

traol fbodservice operations. Food buyirt guides; standardized recipes, .

and menu ,planning guides are evidence of this. .As the program grew, the

system to support the foo6ervice operations grew with it, keeping th'e

balance of program administration and foodservice operations.. The C4ild

.. Nutrition Act of1966 brought additional requirements and changes which
Nresulted in an emOasis on program administration, but foodservige Operations

_continued to command cdnsiderAble interest. However, subsequent legisla-
ttan,created additional admirtistrative demands on FNS: and States, hut
.s.taffing did not increase sufficiently to keep pace with these'additional

demands. ConsSeuently, FNS and States responded to those program areas
'creating the greatest pressure admihistration (State plans, cost account-

.

ing, recordkeeping, free and reduced prjCe meal accountability, etc.). The

attentioMgiver to.,foodService operations decreased accordingly. ,

Th3 late Senator Humphrey stated publicly and for.the record: "A.we must
increase our efforts to improve the quality and acceptability of food offered

to children.'! This is the commitment required by all, a commitment which
requires adequate resources and equal attention to.both program administra-

tion and quality-foodservice operations.

4
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GLOSSARY

1. . A la Carta Foods - any food item4which is pricey and sold sepa.ately .

from the Type A.chool, lunch .or schooR breakfast.-
1

2. Ave'rage Daily Attendance - the total num6er of student's attending
school during a given period dividid by the number of ,dpys 'school was in
session during that period.

3. Average Daily Participation - %he totarnumber of students particiriting
in the school's lunch program divided by the number of days school served
lunches.

4. gase Kitchen - a kitchen that prepares meals for service. within the
facility in which the kitchen is located and for delivery and service at
receiving schools.

5. Central Kitchen a kitchen that prepares mealS for delivery and service
At receiving schools. Meals are nOt served this fa lity.

6. Child Nutrition Programs - those USDA tood assistance programs admini-
stered by the Food and Nutrition Service for eligibTe children of high school
school age and under, including the.National School Lunch Program, School
Breakfast Program, Special Milk Program,-Child Care Focid Program and the
.SummerlFood Servide PrograM for Children.

e.

7. tlosed Campus - a .campus'where students must obtairt permission to.leave
the school pOoperty during tchool hours.

8. .Components.of the Type A Lunch the food groups specified in National
School Lunch'Program regulations as required components of the Type A Pattern.
These specifiecomponents are as follows: Meat/meat alternate, vegetable/ .

fruit, bread/bread'alternate, and fluid milk.

9. Free and Reduced Price Meals -a breakfast or lunch which, in the case
of free meals, neither the child nor any members of his family pays; and.in'
the case of reduced-price meals, the price of the meal .011 be less than the
full price,,and shall not exceed 10 cents for breakfast nor 20 cents for
lunch. Neither the child nor any member of his family is required to work
in the school or in the school's foodservice in order to receive free or
'reduced-price meals'.

10. Full Price Meal a meal served to a chi'd in Child Nutrition Programs
in which the child pays the full price. The cost of the meal to the child'
is defrayed In part.by, Federal assistance in the form of cash and -.:ommodities.

H. Grant an agreement between the Federal-Government and a State or
locarWvernment whereby the Federal Government provides financial .assistance
to carry out specific programs a activities.
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12', Grant Program - those,activities and operadons of the grantee which

are necessary to carry.out the purpose of the grant, including any portion

of the program financed by the grantee.

13.: School Breakfast Program - authorized by the Child Nutrition Act of

1966,, as amended, to provide breakfast to children in all schools that

desire to perticipate.

14. Meat Alternate.- a food Oich fulrills the requirement for the meat/meat

alternate component ef the.Type A, lunc as,an alternate to cooked.lean meat.

.The kinds of meat-Oternates which may be used tbward meal.reguirements are:

cheese,!eggs.pooked 'dry beans or peas, and-peanut butter. :Textured vegetable

protetp enridhed macaroni products with,fortified protein and cheese alternate

proddCts can also be used toward the meat/meat alternate requirement.

15. Nationat School Lunch Progr'm - autorizedby the Niti nal School Lunch

Act of 1946, as amended, the N P is the oldest ant larges of the Child

Nutritip Programs.. Its ppr se is'to help the States inittiate, maintain and

eexptnor, nonprofit school nch services in educational units of high school -

grade or under, operatinj under public or nenprofit private ownership in

a single building or cOmplex of buildings. The program offers a basic amount

of'financial assistance for each lunch served, technical assistance and

guidance to establish and operate'a program, and USDA donated foods or

cash.equivalent. These lunches must meet the requitementsjor a Type A

lunch:

16. Nutrition Education Program (school food.service related) - a nutrition 1

education program included in the school curriculum designed to involve

staff, students, teachers, parents, school foodservice manfigers and admini-

strators, and the community in a cooperatileffort to establish a foundation
of nutrition knowledge, and to apply it.

Nutritional Goal for the School Lunch - the nutritional goal for the-

- National School Lunch Program is to provide one-third of the Recommended .

tetary Allowances (RDA) as established by the,Food and Nutrition Board,

National Research.Council of the National Academy of Sciences for children

dY various age groups. This goal can be obtained by including the kinds

and amounts of foods specified in the Type A.Pattern and adhering to the

Department's rcommendations for planning menus.

-.4,, 18. On-site Foodservice System - meals are prepared in a kitchen in the

school for service within th.., school tn waich the kitchen is located.

19. Open Campus a campus where students.are allowed to leave the school

property without obtaining permissiOn.

20. .Preportioned-Oelivered Meals meals which have been preportioned into
individual hot and/or cold packages and sent from a'basa,or central kitchen

ar other off-premise food preparation facility to a receiving school for

5ervice, 4.

,
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21. Receiving School - a school that receimes meals delivered from a base
or central kitchen, or other off-premise food preparation facility for

service. Meals may be delivered to the receiving School readrto-serve,
or in a form iTquiring heating, thawing or other final preparatidn.

22. Re'Commended Dietary Allowances (RDA):. levels of intake of urtaih
essential nutrients considead by'the Foocrand Nutrition Board, National
Research Council of the.National Academy of Sciences to be adequate tO meet

theknown nutritional needs of practically all healthy persons. RDA are ,

recommendations for the amounts af nutrients that should be onsumed daily

for the maintenance of goodnUtritiqn plus an additional safe margin to

insure the needs of nearly all healthy individuals, 'They do n t take into
account special needs arising from illnesses-and disorders which require
special dietary treatmept. 114(0974 revision) are expressed in.17.different
age-sex categories, sinaglegyirements for most nutrients vary with body
size, differ from indivjdualfto indivtdual, and are greater ouiiing.periods
of rapid growtC and during pregnancy and lactation.

23. Special Milk Program - designed to proVide,childreW,with 10/ cost fluid
milk, the Special Milk Program reimburses schools, child care centers,
settlement houses and summer camps for all or part of.the cost of milk served.
The program enables all paying children to purchase milk at a reduced
price (belqw dairy cost). The program pays the full cost of milk (after
discount) served to children who qualify for free milk under the income

.0

poverty guidelines.. ,

24. Type A.Lunch or Type A Lunch Pattern a meal planned according to
the Type A Pattern as specified in'the National School Lunch Program regu-
lations. The kinds arid amountsof foods listed inthe Type A Pattern 'are
designed to provide a nutritious and well-balanced lunch daily to each
child which, averaged over a period of time, will approximate 1/3 of the

child's RDA.
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I. Purpose

Section 10 of Public Law 93-150, enacted in November of 1973, 'provides that:

"The Secretary of Agricplture is authorized and directed to carry
out a comprehensive study to.determine if the benefits of programs
carried out under the National School Lunch Act and Child Nutrition
Act are accruing to the maximum extent possible to all of the Nation's
school children,... The Secretary shall report his findings...."

As a result of this mandate, the United States Department of Agriculture
, (USDA) sent to Congress the "Comprehensive StUdy of the Child-Nutrition

Programs--quly 1974" (1). One of the findings of the report was that
relatively few carefulTy desigOed studies have been conducted to evaluate

i the effect of these programs on,the dietary or nutritional status of par-
; ticipating children. Furthermore, a major area of concern for which there
\ was sparse data available was the degree to which food is offered but not

eaten. In view of these findings, USDA pledged to investigate thu subject
of plate waste.

The purpose of this study on food consumption in the National School Lunch
. Program (NSLP) was to: (1) conduct a comprehensive review of literature on
plate waste'in sthool foodservice and other institutional type foodserviLu
facilities, (2) report the results of a pilot study designed to determine
the degret of plate waste in the NSLP and its relationship to the nutri-
tional benefits of the program,.(3) define factors influencing food con-

: sumption as reportedin'the literature, '(4) review actions taken by USDA '
to minimize plate waste, and (5) provide suggestions and recommendations
for improving food consumption.

II: Introduction and Background

a

Section 2 ofl the National School Lunch Act defines the general purpose and
scope of the NSLP and states in part:

"It is hereby declared to be the policy of Congress, as a measure
of national security, to safeguard the health and well-being of the
Nation's children and to encourage the domestic consumption of nutri-
tious agricultural commodities and other food by assisting the States,
through grants-in-aid and other means, in providing an adequate
supply of foods and other facilities for the establishment, maintenance,
operation, and expansion of oonprofit school lunch programs."

The Act, passed in 1946, authorized the Secretary of Agriculture "... to
prescribe lupches, based on tested nutritional research, that would meet //
a minimum'nutritional requirement." To fulfill the requirement, the TypelA
Pattern, encouraged in-1944 by the War Food Administration was incorporald

1



in the Nests as one of the meal patterns prescribed as being acceptable as
a basis for lunches fur the schools and communities interested in starting

a school lunch program. The Type A Pattern is still used as a framework for
planning nutritionally adequate lunches and includes foods from the four

food-groups found in' the Daily Food Guide (2). This food..based pattern is

periodically reviewed and revised as new kriawledge is'gained about the
nutritional needs, food consumption habits and preferences of children,
how the pattern is used at the local level, od nutritional concerns of State

agencies and local school districts. The Mitrient goal of the current
pattern is to furnish one-third of the RecoMmended Dietary Allowances (RDA).

.for boys and girls 10- to 12-years of age as established by the Food and
Nutrition Board, National Research Council of the National Academy of Sciences
(3). Quantities of food that must be'served are specified to provide lunchez
that furnish this goal on the average over a week's time.

The RDA have been periodically revised since the initial publication in 1943.
.The revisions were based on new nutrition knowledge and/or a more accurate '

interpretation'of existing data. As the RDA are revised, the Science and
Education Administration (SEA) USDA, formerly the AgriculLral
Research Service, in conjunction With the Food and Nutrition Service, con-
ducts a thorough review of the Type A Pattern to insure that tfle meal
pattern continues to meet the nutritional goal. Revisiops in the pattern

are made, through the public yulemaking Oocess, as nece'ssary to maintain

this goal. Current regulationfor the NSLP specify that a Type A lunch
for 10- to 12-year-old boys ancl girls shall contain a minimum of the following
food components in the amounts indicated:

MEAT OR MEAT ALTERNATE

Two ounces (edible portion as served) of lean meat, poultry or fish; or
two ounces of cheese; or oneegg;'or one-half cup of cooked dry beans or
dry peas; or four tablespoons of peanut butbc; or an,equivalent of any
combination of the above-listed foods. To be counte0'in meeting this
requirement, these foods m4st be served in a main di.sh or in a main dish
and one other menu item.

VEGETABLES AND/OFi FRUITS

Three-lourths cup serving consisting of two or more vegetables or fruits
nr both. .A serving (1/4 cup or more) of full-strength vegetable or fruit
,uice may be counted to meet not more than 1/4 cup of this requirement.

S.

BREAD

One clice of whule-grain or enriched bread; or a serving of other bread
cuch as c -nbread, biscuits, rolls, muffinc, made of whole-grain or enriched
meal or fijur.

FtitIO MItl<

Onp.haif pint of fluid milk de, a- beverage.

3



In addition to these requirements, the Food and Nutrition Service recommends

that "oth.sr foods" not part,of the luneh requirements (such as rice, macaroni,

crackeri, etc.) be added as needed to complete lunches,tto help improve

aKeptebility and to provide additional food energy and other nutrients.

To help assure that all Type A lunches meet the nutritional goal, it is

recommended that lunches include:

....a vitamin A vegetable or fruit at least twice a week.

...atvitamin C vegetable or fruit several times a week.

:..several400ds for iron each day. 4.

4 It is alo recommended that:

...Fat in the Type A lunch be kept at a moderate level.

...Iodized sal be.used in preparing lunches.

Since younger chil ren are not always/able to eat the amounts specified

in the Type A Pattern, the regulations permit serving these children lesser

amounts of selected foods than are specified above. To meet nutritional

needs of teenagers, the regulations encourage serving larger amounts of

selected foods to older boys and girls. Recommended amounts of foods to

be served in Type A lunches are shown in Table II-1.

III. Studies and Surveys

A review of the literature shows that many studies have been published over

the past ten years which assess the NSLP. These studies hove ranged in

subject matter from an Oaluation of the nutritive content of Type A lunches

to.a comparison of Type A' lunches to lunches planned by alternative methods

of menuiplannin9, such is a nutrient standard method. Several studies Have

assessed other institutional foodservice progrAms. In these studies, vary-

ing amounts of data on food consumption have beeftincluded; however, data'

reporting amounts of plate waste by food component were minimal. Because

of this lack of data .on plate waste, the Department conducted a pilot study,

assossihg food and nutrient consumption in the NSLP. As a part of the study,

plate waste data were collected. A summary of studies reported in the

literature, a review of school foodservice experitnces and a report of the

study conducted by the Department follows.

A. A Literature Review of Food Consumption and Nutrition Evaluations of

the National School Lunch Program and Other Institutional Foodservice

Programs

1. Food Consumption and Nutrition Evaluation in School Lunches--4udies
Conducted or Financed by the United States Department of Agriculture
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Table II-1 The 'type A school lunch guide to the'amounts of food for boys and girls of spoified ages

Inr.a......1=InaesamessraveranadaNwoosaym.e...

Pftern
,

Pre school Secondary schools

children .Elementary school children boys and girls 1,

(3 up tk6 (6 up to 10 (10 up to 12 (12 up to tB years) 21

years) years) yeara)

Meat and/or alternate:
One of the following or combina-
qbantities:

Meat, poultry, fish
Cheese
Cooked dry beans and peas
Peanut butter

3/
Vegetakle and/or frilit 7

Bread, z'

Milk

1-1/2 ounces
1-.1/2 ounces

1/4 cup
2 tablespoons
1/2 cup
1/2 slicu
3/4 cup

,

2 ounces .

2 ounces-
1/3 cup
3 tablespoons
3/4 cup
1 slice 1

/2%pint

Type A Lunch

2 ounces
2 ounces

'1/2 cup
4 tablespoons
3/4 cup
1 slice .,

--2?1/2 pint-71

3 ounces
3 ounces
3/4 to 1-1/4 cups
4 to 5 tablespoons
1 ta 1-1/2 cups,
1 to 3 slices
1/2 pint

.M[011111nia

11 When a range in amounts is given the smaller amounts are suggested for girls and the larger

for older boys. An amount midway between the amounts shown is suggested for younger boys.

2/ When egg is served as the maip\dish the lunch, use in addition a half portion of meat or

other meat alternate for iii-cflildren except those 3 up to 6 yea

3/ Must include at least two kinds.

4/ Or a servfng of cornbread, biscuits, rolls, muffins, etc., made of whole-grain or enriched meal

or flour.

5/ If this is impractical, serve 1/2 pint.

REMEMBER: The amounts of foods for all age groups, except 10 up to 12 years are intended as guides

and their literal use is not mandatory.

SOURCE: USDA - FNS P.A. No 719 (4)
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(a) Nutrieive Content cif T De A School Lunches-larielteslitelersh
erv ce

In 1966, the Agricultural Research S vice (ARt) (currently the Science
and Education Administration) and the Consumer and NarkAting Service,
both of USDA, conducted a study of the nutritive content of Type A
lunches served in 300 schools throughout the Ration (5, 6, 7). One of

the objectives of the study was to determine the effativeness of the
Type A Pattern, as interpreted by fbodservice personnel in meeting
the nutritional goals of the program.

4 ,
. ,

Four sample trays were randomly collected each day for five coniecutive
days during,the sixth grade lunch period at each school. At the

laboratory the edible portion, of food Was Aighed'and homogenized in
a blender. One composite was Made of the 20'1unches from each school.
Samples were stored, under frozen conditions until they were ihemically
analyzed for all nutHents for,which there wdre known RDA .(except
Vitamin C). Data-were theWcompared with one-third_and one-fourth of
the 1968 RDA for 10- to 12-yeaf7old children. -0

,

Results of the stUdy,indicated that on the a4rage, lunches as served ,

in all school.s achieved or exceeded the nutritional standard ofone-
third of the RDA' for protein, vitamtn A, thiamin, riboflavin, niacin;
vitamin D, vitamin 812, calcium and phosphorus. Lunches failed to .

achieve the stahdardqloit ofien.for iron, vitamin 86, magnesium and food'
Amergy. The average vitamin A'aCtivity was 2,100 IA.; however, the
vitamin A actiVity ranged ftom 380 I.U. to,10,300- I.UI' Morp..than one-
third of the schools 'were below the standard of 1,500 I.U. Two7

thirds of the 1unctie t did/Aot-reach the nutritional standard for iron;
,

one-half did not r ach the standard for Vitamin 86. Less than one-half

of the lunches met the standard for Magnesium: Atcorbic acid was not
analyzed; howeverl.based on a general assortment of vegetables and
fruits served, the authors concluded thatthe three-fourths cup of
vegetables or fruits as recommended would supply the 13 milligrams.of
ascorbic acid, required to_meet the standard of one-third of the RDA.-

An Ad Hoc Committee was appointed by the Secretary of Agriculture for
the purpose of: (1) Reviewing the nutritional standards or goals'bf
the present Type A. lunch apd other Child Nutrition Programs and (2)
Advising'on criterion for updating the goal to keep it consistent with
current nutritional knowledge and to keep it workable for a mass feeding
prograr. `\
The recommendations of the.study, and the Ad Hoc tommittee were to use
the terminology d4meat/meat alternate" in place of "protein rich food
group" and to decrease the butter/fortified margarine requirement from
two teaspoons ta one teaspoon. These recommendations were implemented
En June 1969.

. Menu planning recommendations_ were revised to'state that lunches should

5
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include "a vitamin A vegetable or fruit at least twice a week, a vitamin

C vegetable or fruit several times a week, and .$everal foods for iron

each day."

(b) Co arison of T e A andiganual Nutrient Standard Menus Ad
ation al t e e_ i rIat_ x.,a It il LI t e , ationa c oa----

Lunch-Prove-0i ----Cal uradeState 'UM vers 1 ty-,---
0

The extent of the flexibility of the Type A Pattern has been questioned in

recent yeus and.has resulted in studies which compare the Type A Pattern

with othee`-menu planning methods. In 1973, Harper and Jansen (8) from
Colorado State University reported the.results of their study comparing
lunches planned according to the requiremeets of the Type A Pat,tern with-
lunches planned by a manual Nutrient Standard Me0od (M5M) for planning
menus, which they developed. Two of the five bbjectives of this-study

' that were perti,nent to these discussi6s, were: 1) to determine food *

acteOtabili y, and 2) to analyze, by calculation, the nutrients as
;planned, se ; ved and consumed for the twvmenu planning methods.

The stiidy, cOnducted in 'the Fall of 172 and the Spring of.1973, included '

57 elementary and secondary Schools and.approximately 2,300 fiiLh and
,

tenth grade studentsapproximately 30 students per school. The school

lunch supervisors from each school district planned meeus for one ele-
mentary school and one high schoól. Both Type A and NSM menu planning
methods.were used in each schaol. For the NSM menu.plan, components
and/or amounts of foodt were no longer required. ,Rather, Lhe Food and
Nut.rition Sermice (FNS) specified a rewired mintmumlevel'of nutrients
which were to be furnished.by each menu. The NSWMenus were based on

1 standardized recipes.which had.been calculated to detirmine nutrients
per serving, and were planned on a weekly basig to Provide one-third
of the RDA for food energy and nine nutHents and one-half of the RDA
for protein... A:specially designed abacus was used to tally nutrients
of individual merle items when planning menus. A standard ofone-third
of the RDA was used for the Type A menus for comparison of nutrients.

Analysis of the nutrient cr-tent of the menus as planned was based on
a four-week cycle. Data Oh ,erving size, plate wastet.nutrients in
lunches as served and consumed, and menu item acceptability were obtained.

,during one week of the,cycle.

P

Results of the study showed that there were no vast differences in the
menu items used by the planners for thi twO menu planning methods.
Analysis of the nutrients in.menus "as planned" and '"as.served"-,showed
that Type A and NSM menus: for grades five and ten exceeded the nutrient
standard on the average for protein,.calcium, phosphorus, vitamin A,
vitamin C, riboflavin and.niacin (See Table III-1). Neither menu
plan achieved the standard.for iron, thiamin'and foOd energy in foods
as served. In both grades ehe NSM'menus as planned were less than the
constnaint of 40Jaercent of calories derived ft'om fat, however Type A
menus exceeded the constraint. The differnces were not significant.

4.
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Table III'-1 Levels of nutrients in lunches as plaPned, served apd eafen for both Type A and NSM for grades 5 and 10

.1111111.M=11MIONIM...EnSIPMelana.

BASIS Kilo-
. calories

Std
Dev

Protein 'Calcium Phospho- Iron

rousA
Mean Std Mean Std Mean Std'Mean Std

y Dev DeV Dev

GRADE 5 5

TYPE A

Planned 772 172 31.8 7.) 472 117 556 125 4.4 1.7 3040 2899 26.8 16.:1 .81 .17

ammompluomm

Vitamin A Vitamin C

Mean..Std Mean Std
!Bev Dev

Ribofla- Thiamin

Mean Std Mean Std
Dev Bev

Niacin Fat

_LEL_ %
Mean Std Mean Std

Dev Dev

--11= 21! 11: ;!:3 78:? 12I :g. 112 ;:l 11 IV: TN' 124:1 lgA :17

Standard 835 25 400

GRADE 5
NSM

Planned 812 125

Served 764 135

Eaten 582 168

Standard 835

GRADE 10
. TYPE A

Planned 958 241

Served 873 194

Eaten 717 208
Standard 950

GRADE
NSM

Planned 939 154

Served 900 174

Eaten 748 194

$tandard 950

32.3 5.5 482 115
30.9 6.0 449 92
23.8 7.4 366 111

25 400

39.2 10.1
36.8 10:3
31.0 11.0

28

37.3 ,6.8

36.8 8.4'
31.5 9.1

28 .

531 169
512 134

436 133

465

521 132
527 152
456 150

465

400 , 5.0 1500 13 0.43

671 113 4.9 1.4 3208 2536 '27.9 17.0 .81 .15

542 102 4.5 1.3 2616 1973 24.9 15.9 .78 .12

428 123 3.2 1.4 1529 1287 15.8 12.7 .63 .17

400 .5.0 ' 1500 13 0.43

658 172 5.8 2.2 3743 3165 32.6 19.0 .94 .20

625 142 5.2 '1.9 3405 2869 28.2 15.6 .88 .16

528 152 4-.1 1.9 2018: 1832 19.3 11.1 .76 .19

465 7 '1665 17 0.48

641 131 5.9 1.7 3901 3106 32.8 19.7 ,90 .1a

649 167 5.6 1.9 3679, 3904 31_9 21.0 .88 .17

556 173 4.4 m1.9 2475 3186 22.2. 16.6 .76 .19

465 5.7 1665 17 0.48

.41 .14 10.95 3.0 40.8

:g :1: 1:75 44;1
0.43 5.7 40%

.43 .12 11.3, 2:8 39.7

.40 .13 10.7 2.8 38.9

.29 .12 81 2.9 40.0-

0.43 5.7 40%

.53 .20 13.9 4.2 40.8

.46 .15.13.0 .4.8 40.8

.37 .15 10.9 4.8 41.7
0.48 6.3 40%

41.

.50 .14 13.3. 3.4 38.5

.47 .15 13.0 3.6 39.5

.38 .15 11.0 3.7 40.3
0.48 6.3 40%

6.1

5.8
6.0
6.8

6.2
6.4.

5.8
6.1, ,

6.4

Source:. Harper and Jansen (8)
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,Analysis oi lunches as consumed indicated that the fat constraint was
not acnieved'in either grade by either menu4plan. Nutrient levels in ,

lunches est consumed by.grades five and ten achieved the standardfor
phosphorus, vitaMin A, vitamin C, riboflavin,and niacin in both menu
plans. For grade five, protein and calcitim levels in lunches is
consumed came close to the standard for both plans; invade'10, the
amount of protein exceeded the standard while the calciumcame close
to achieving the Standard. Iron, thiawin and food ener:gy were the
nutrients which were most difficult to obtain in sufficient amounts.
Considering both menu plans together, the'lunches consped by fifth
grade students supplied, on the average, only 67 percent, 59.percent.,
and 66 perceht of,the nutrient standard,for food energy, iron, and thiamin,
respectively; lunches consUined by the tenth grade students lupplied
only 77 percent 75 percent and 78 percent respeCtively, of the nutrient

'standard for these nutrients In both.grade levels the calories
derived from fat in he NSKidnches ahd Type A lunche5 as consumed were
less than the con'straint of 40 pe ent.

Food.acceptablity ratings were reas Ably well correlated with actual
donsumptioh. Students preferred individual food items td items which
contained two or more food items with the exception of ethnic foods
such.as taco's, pizza and lasagna. Entrees without vegetables and
baked items.had higher consumption and acceptability rates than did
soups; salads, vegetables, and entrees with vegetables. No significant
differences were.found in either the acceOtability rating or consumption,
as a function of menu planning technique..

Consumption data from the sNSM and Type A 14.nches were combin;ui and
analyzed'to determine the extent Of plate waite by menu item and menu
category (9).- Table 111-2 shows the results. The consumption of milk
was 88 perient and 94 percent in ttie fifth and tenth grades, resPectively.
Consumption of entrees ranged from 67 percent to 83 percent in the fifth
grade and 68 percent to 91 percent the tenth grade. Starches
(rice, pastas, etc.) v'ere:consumed at a comparable rate. Approximately
one-half of the veget-1,ples and salads served in both grades were con-
sumech while the.consumption of fruit, fruit-desserts and juices was
approximately 70 percent, The consumption of other'types of dessert
items ranged from 61 percent.to 93 percent in the two grades.

For individual schools, overall food consumption ranged from 55 to
90 percent: The authors suggested that "the uppeo level of this range
iS Atainable for most school.s if proper attention .;s paid to good
foodsem4ce management practicesYs

4

(c). PilotStudy_ts_Copikare, Typp A LunchesJaith Alternative Subsidized
LuncheT-Among Salool Students Colorado State Univer_s_fri

In 1977, Co'oradO State University, under contract with USDA investigated
several Alternative approaches to menu planning which could possibly
increase the acceptability of the me31s served in high schools thereby

8
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Table 111°2 Percentage of food consumed for major menu groups

.11161111MMYlIWGEMMIMIO.11.W.7.1.1010111.10.1

Menu Item Grouv 5th Grade 10th Grade
0.1 =,,

Chicken and Turkey'
Fish
,Beef'

- .'Pork and Veal

75.60.8'2/
82.60.9
78.9t0.5
66.7±2.4

84.70.6
91.00.8
88.70.4
87.2±1.4

I

-

A Cheese and Eqg 4 72.1±1%4 -76.1±1.2

Beans 67.8t1.0 68.0±1.2
Combination Dishes. 74.60.6 87.70.4
Franks and Sausages - 81:20.14 88.20.9

r Bread, Cereal Products, Chtps 77.90.4 83.70.4
Potatoes and Rice 72.20.6' 83.90.5
Green Beansf Peas, Corn 5.4t0.6-' . 62.0t0.7
Other Vegetables 35.2-1'0.7 41./0.8
Cakes, Pies, Doughnuts, Sweet R011s 77.90.6 80.10.6
Other Baked Desserts -

Ice Cream and Sherbert ,
61.3±1.3
93.3±0.8

70.3±1.5
92.0±1.0

Fruit, Desserts 'and Juices 71.9±0.5 68.60.6
Puddings, Custard, Gelatin 71.0±1.1 69.51:1.2

Cookies and Candies 83.9±0.6 83.50.7
Soups 68.9±2.5
Salads

.54.0±2.1

53.1±0.4 54.80.5
Sandwiches 69.1±1.2 75.1±1'.1

, Milk Beverages 87..8±0.2 94.30.2

1/ Consumption data from the NSM an: Type A lunches were combined'and
analyzed.

2/ Mean ± standardOvor

Source: Jansen and Harper (9)

.,=m

increasingstudent paftictpation and decreasing.plate waste among students
4,201. To provide valid information for making recommenditions concern-
mn9 alternative meal patterns, the Type A meal pattern with the "offer
versus 'serve" provision (TAOS) was comRared to three alternative patterns
in 46 high schools. The "offer versus serve" provision permits students
to choose a minimum of,three of the five food items contained within
the.four food compionents of the Type A lunch. The objectives were to
audit, assess'and compare TAOS with three alternative patterns regarding
(1) nutrients served and consumed, (2) amounts of plate waste and (3)
degree of student satisfaction.

The three alternative meal patterns selected for comparison with TAOS
, wgre: (1) Type A (TA) students were required to select all five compo-
nents of the Type A Pattern, (2) Basic Four (BF) - studentt selected



foods from the basic four food groups and (3) Free Choice (FC) students
had free ehoice in selecting lunches from a la carte items. The 48

schools had on-site kitchens and served menu choices so that students
could select from a variety of menu items. For milk, the number or
choices was governed by the previous school policy for types of milk

, offered.

The study a 1s conducted in two phases. . During the four week period of
Phase I, all schools served lunches fulfilling the requirements for
TAOS. For Phase II, the schools were randomly selected to serve one
of three alternative meal patterns for six weeks. . During each phase,
food cost, non-food cost, and student participation data were collected
for four weeks. For one week during each phase, data were collected on
serving sizes of each menu item, recipes, student food selection, plate
waste, and labor utilization. In addition, data collectors interviewed
students and school lunch managers and subjectively evaluated the lunch
program at the.test school.

Results of the study showed that the nutrient levels in lunches as
served were not significantly different in Phase II when the alternative
patterns were served than in Phase I with TAOS. The nutritional value
of meals selected in the FC meal pattern did not differ significantly
from meals served in other patterns. The percent of calories provided
by fat remained fairly constant at 37-39%. Analysis of lunches as
consumed showed similar results fur the nutritional value. There were
no significant differences in the nutrient levels in lunches consumed
in Phase II than in lunches consumed during Phase I. Again, the per-
centage of calories provided by fat remained constant at 37-39%.

Nutrient levels lunches as served and as consumed by boys and girls
were compared to nutrient standards for boys and girls-of high school
age. In lunches consumed by boys, food energy, iron and thiamin were
significantly below the standard ip all groups of both phases with one
exceptio- thiamin in Fq lunches of Phase II. For girls, iron was
the only-nutrient significantly below the nutrient goal in the lunches
consumed by all groups in both phases.

Plate waste was calculated for 16 food categories both in absolute
amount and as percentages of food served. In absolute terms, plate
waste was not significantly different in Phase II than in Phase'I for
dny food category or for total food. Overall food waste for all schools
and both phases was 10% for boys and girls combined. When waste was expressed

percentages of food served, the change from TAOS to FC significantly
reduced total food waste for both boys and girls. No significant changc
In pprcentdde waste was associated with the change to either TA or BF.

both Hy', and girls in the three meal patterns, milk had the highest
pf-!N.ent consumption (96-98% for boys and 92-95% for girls) and sal.ads
and vegetable, had the lowest consumption (72-88% for boys and 54-83%
for girk). Girls consistently wasted more food overall than boys (13%
In(J it respectively).
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Data from student interviews showed that student participation increased
during Phase II when the alternative patterns were served. Participa-
tion in FC lunches increased 40% over Phase I and was one of the major
reasons why labor cost dropped significantly for FC meals. Based on
overall data, it appeared that the student preferred the FC meal pattern,
telt the BF meal pattern was no different from TAOS and felt TA was
less desirable than TAOS. Students indicated a preference for more
fresh fruits or\yegetables ind less cooked vegetables on the menu.

\.
(d) Comorison ot'ass A Pattern and Nutrient Standard Menu. Memphii

andgUi-T.EUTITi ub c SchöoFSyst.em

Food service administrators have turned to the computer for a different
approach to planning menus, calculating nutritive values, and controlling
cost. In recent years, this new approach to menu planning has been
studied for its possible use in the school foodservice system. The
Memphis City School System, Memphis, Tennessee, and Dade County Public
School.System, Miami, Florida (11, 12) recently published the results
of studies comparing the Type A Pattern as a method of planning menus
to the Computer-Assisted Nutrient Standard (CANS) method of planning .

Jr menus. In each study, ten schools in each school system served menus
planned according to the Type A Pattern and ten schools served CANS
menus.

The menus as planned were to provide approximatiely one-third of the RDA
for food energy, vitamins and minerals and one-half of the RUA for
protein. CANS menus were planned to meet a predetermined nutrient
standard rather than to furnish speciric amounts of food from particular
food groups. In both studies, three major questions were addressed:
(1) Were students served and did they consume food which furnished
one-third of the RDA for boys and girls 10- to 12- years old? (2) Were
the combinations of menu items.aCceptable to the student? (3) Which
menu plan was most manageable in terMs of time and cost? Each study
was divided into three parts: (1) management, (2) acceptability and
(3) nutrient analysis on a calculated basis of food energy and ten key
nutrients plus the constraint of not more than 35 percent of calories
derived from fat.

i s :

The Tennessee study was conducted in 1973. Data were collected from
989 fifth grade students. The nutritional analysis (calculated) was
based on lunches planned, served and consumed during a 10-day period.
Acceptability data were also collected during this time. Table 111-3
shows the nutrient data on a weekly basis. lhere were no significant
differences in the nutrient content of the menus as planned. Both Type
A and RAN5 menus as planned met or exceeded the standard for all
nutrients. Neither menu plan, however, satisfied the constraint for
fat; that is, they exceeded the standard used in this study of not more
than 35 percent of the calories derived from fat.
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fable II1-3 Levels of nutrients in lunches as planned, served to and consumed by studens in Memphis City Schools
serving Type A and CANS lunches

MENU ENERGY PROTEIN FAT CALCIUM IRON PHOSPHORUS VITAMIN A THIAMIN RIBOFLAVIN NIACIN VITAMIN C CAL/
(K cal) (Gm) (Gm) ' (mg) \(Mg) (mg) (IU) (mg) , (mg) (mg) (mg) FAT

Goal 835.0 25.0 34.0 400.0 5.0 400.0 15p.o 0.43 0.43 5.7 13.3 35.0

%
Planned 920.0 33.6 42.5 505.8 5,1 .602.0 31147.... 0.46 0.90 12.0 31.7 41.7

Type A Served 679.5 26.2 .28.8 402.5 4.1 475.1 2257.8 0.37 0.72 A 9.5 26.4 42.4

Consumed 570.7-, 22.4 27.0 351.4 3.3 408.11 1689.1 0.31 0.62 8.0 20.0 42.6

.
e--

Planned 923.0 35.0 38.8 474.0 5.1 588.0 3049.8 0.50. 2.27 13.3 45.8 37.9

CANS Served 761.8 28.7 31.9 404.2 4.3 495.5 . 2168.3 0.42 1.73 11.1 44.8 37.6

Consumed 557.1 21.4 23.8 325.5 2.9
----,

379.2 1254.7 0.29 1.34 8.0 28.9 38.4

Source: Memphis City Schools (11)
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Because tunches served did not always furnish the exact type or amounts of
foods planned for in the menu, several lunches as served fell short of
the required amount of some nutrients. Food energy was low and iron and
thiamin were the nutrients with the greatest deficiency in both Type A
and CANS lunches as served over the test period. Protein and calcium
levels were above the standard in both menu plans. There were signifi-
cant differences between CANS and Type A lunches as served for levels
of protein, riboflavin, niacin, vitamin C, food energy and percent of
calories derived from fat. The CANS'lunches had higher values in every
category except calories derived from fat, which had the desirable lower
value. When nutrient intake was calculated for each nutrient, students
served CANS lunches had significantly higher intakes of vitamin C, ribo-
flavin, and a smaller percent of calories from fat than did students who
were served Type A lunches. For the remaining nutriants, intake levels
were higher for students iho were served Type A lunches becayse larger
amounts of Type A lunches were consumed than CANS lunches.

An analysis of the data showed that acceptability ratei paralleled
consumption. Milk had a high acceptability rating and,high consumption.
In schools with the Type A lunches, 79.9 percent of the students in the
survey drank all of their milk; in schools with CANS lunches 73.6
percent qf the students in the survey drank all of their milk. Sloppy
Joes and hamburgerealso had high acceptability ratings and high consump-
tion. Approximately 93 percent of the students served Type A lunches
ate 80-100 percent of the Sloppy Joe; approximately 93 percent of the
studentt served CANL lunches ate 80-100 percent of the hamburger. Green
beans had low acceptability ratings and were'the.least consumed. Fifty-
three percent of the students in schools serving Type,A lunches ate less
than 50 percent of the green beans; in sehools serving CANS lunches 55
percent of the students ate less than half of the green beanst Overall,
raw and cooked vegetables.had the lowest percent consumption.

As the menus were planned, there was
the food cost of the two menu plans.
lunches cost significantly less than
a slight difference in labor cost.

Dade Coualy:

no significant difference between
However, as served, the Type A

the CANS lunches. There was only

The Florida study was conducted in the Spring of 1973 and thr "gh the
1973-4 school year and included 1,190 fifth grade students. The nutri-
tional analysis (calculated), was based on lunches planned, served and
consumed for one week &Wing the test period. Acceptability data were
also collected during this period. Table 111-4 shows the nutrient data
of lunches as planned, served, and consumed for one week. For all
schools, both Type A menus and CANS menus were deficient in food energy
as planned; Type A menus were deficient in iron. CANS menus had signi-
ficantly higher levels of protein, iron, vitamin A, thiamin, riboflavin,
niacin, vitamin C, and food energy a,s planned, than did the Type A menus
Fat exceeded the constraint to a greater extent in Type A menus than in
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Table I:1-4 Le.,;(11'.,f nutTients in- luer.:hez, as planned, served to and consumed by students- in the Dade qounty Publit

Schools serving Type A and CANS lunches

MENU ENERGY PROTEIN FAT CALCIUM IRON 'PHOSPHORUS VITAMIN A THIAMIN RIBOFLAVIN NIACIN VITAMIN C CAL/FAT

Goal 835.0 25.0 34.0 400.0 5,0., 400.0 1500.0 0.43 1143 5.7 13.0 35.0

Planned 731 e 29.9 33.9 473.1 4.3 435.2 .2741.8. 0:41 . .77 10.6 41.2 .41.7

Type A Served 563.1 23.6 25.8 385.6 2.2 426.0 2083.4 .32 ,63 ,' 8.3 .30.9 41.4

Consumed 452.2 . , 19.3 20.8 319.6 2.4 351.2 1146.7 .25 '.52 6.6 , 22.4 41.4

Planned 816.5 32.2 33.5 453.8 5.0 5461 3454.0 .45 ..82 11.6 38)4 36.9

CANS Served 621.0 24.5 25.9 372.9. 3.6 428.0 .
2715.6 .34

.
.65. 8.6 30.7 37.6

.

Consumed 483.2 19.3 20.4 293.7 '2.6 339.1 1203.5 .26 .51 6.7 19.7 38.1

..71.10

Source: Dade County Public Schools (12)
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the CANS menus as planned.

Analysis of lunches as served indicated that phosphorus, vitamin A,

riboflavin, niacin and vitamin C most.consistently exceeded the standard
for each menu plan, while protein and calcium came close to meeting the

standard. Iron and thiamin were-the most deficient nutrients in each
plan with food eneiigy also being low. The fat content of lunches ex-

ceeded the nutrient constraint of 35 percent of calories derived from

fat in each plan. As served, iron, vitamin A and food energy levels were
significantly higher in the CANS,lunches than in the Type A lunches;
however, food energy and iron were still lower than the standard.

,

Data showed that those nutrients that exceeded the standard in lunches as \\,,

served came close to the standard or exceeded the standed in lunches as
consumed, espectally riboflavin, niacin and vitamin C. Of all the
nutrients calculated, iron was the lowest in lunches as consimed as a
percentage of the standard. Calcium intake was significantly highe,
in echools with Type A lunches than in schools serving CANS lunches;
iron and food energy intake were significantly lower. The percentage
of caloriesfobtained from fat in lunches aq planned, served and consumed
was significantly lower in the CANS lunched than in the'Type A menus. ,

Total consumption and acceptability rates were higher in schools serving
Type A menus than in schools serving CANS menus. Milk had one of the

highest conslimption and acceptability rates. In the schools serving the

Type A lunches 83.6 percent of the students drank 80-100 percent of
their milk. In schools serving CANS lunches, 78.6 percent of the
students drank 80-100 percent of their milk.

Menu items in the meat/meat alternate category were well consumed in

both menu plans. .In schools serving CANS lunches, data for seven of
the eleven meat items served showed that 75.8 to 84.3 percent of the
students ate between 80 and 100 percent of these items. In schools

serving Type A lunches, consumption data showed that for seven of the
eleven meat items served, 81.1 to 95.6 Oercent orthe students ate 80 to
100 percent of these items. Raw and cooked vegetables, except cooked
corn (in schbols serving Type A lunches) potatoes and pasta had low
acceptability ratings and corretpondingly low consumption in both menu
plans. Data showed that in schools with CANS menus, 48.5 to 85.8 per-
cent of the students ate less than 50 percent of their raw vegetables;
36.7 to 96 percent of'the students ate less than 50 percent of their
cooked vegetables. In the schools with Type A menus, 30.9 to 80.8
percent of the students'ate less than 50 percent of their raw vegetables;
50.8 to 93.8 percent of the students ate less than 50 percent of their
cooked vegetables.

Cost analysis showed that labor cost, food cost and total Cost per lunch
were not significantly different for ttie two menu plans. The average

cost of a CANS lunch was !i°4 cents and the cost of a Type A lunch was
55 cents.

15
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'(e) Evaluation of Food Deliver
$atIversit

t

//
etems in School Food ServiceColorado

In 1976, Harper and Jansen (13) reported the findings of a pilot study .
to assess, audit and evaluatrfood delivery (foodigryice) systems in
16 ttlementary schools. Objectives of the study were: (1) to assess and
compare the nutritional quality of ten specific food items used by tile

. schools as affected by the various foodservice systems, and,(2) to,assess
the microbiological content of foods prepared, processed or handled
by various foodservice sySteMs in order to determine the degree of con-
tamination,if any. Acceptability and cost factors were also measured. ,

Four foodservice systems were investfgated among the 16 schools included
in this study. The foodservice systems studied included: (1) on-site

preparation and service, (2) central preparation'with hot bulk delivery,
(3) central preparation with chilled preportioned delivery and (4)
frozen preportioned delivery. This study was designed to provide an
analysis\of differences between systems..4Because of the small sample
size and the design of this"study, the results cannot be considered
representative of individual foodservice systems.

Each of the schools served 10' specified menu items during the week of

the test. For the nUtritional evaluation, nutrients were chemically
analyzed for selected lunch items at specific points of food production,
delivery and service. Nutrients selected for evaluation were those most
likely to be present in each particular ,food and which were known to
be sensitive to heat, light, oxidation, and pH. For the microbiological
quality evaluations, testing was made for total-plate count and coliform
"groups for each point in food production, delivery and service. Points

for collectim food samples and data, such as time and temperature, were
established'according to the characteristics of the-foodservice -system.

Fqod acceptability was determined by establishing the average portion
size as served and weighing the edible.portion of each test menu item
remaining on theiti".ays of 50 students age 10 to 12 years in each school.
From these data4ithe average amount of food consumed was calculated.
Additionally, costs associated with each foodservice system were identi-
f)ed based on food, physical facilities and equipment, labor cost and
overhead.

The findings showed that for the specific test menu items used in the
study there was considerable sample to sample variability in-nutrient
content which appeared to be associated with differences in ingredients
and recipes used in food preparation as well as foodservice conditions.
For this reason, nutrient levels associated with different foodservice
systems were rarely significant, but for most nutrients in most foods,
school to school variations were typically significant. These results
suggest that the four foodservice systems are all capable of preparing
food having comparable nutritional value. School to school variability
indicated a need for training of school foodservice personnel in

,1 9



production methods to deliver food Of highest possible nutritional
value.

The foodserVice system'clid affect the acceptability of the menu items
served during the test. Acceqability was defined as the percentage
of the average, serving which w s consumed. In assessing acceptability,
data showed that substantial valability in serving sizes existed among
schools. Since it was conceivathat the size of the serving may
affect the acceptability of the me u item, an analysis of covariance
was conducted to account for the va lation in serving sizes. Results
showed that the correlation coeffici nt between serving size and waste-
was high in ground beef and spaghetti, but quite lew for all other
test menu items. When the,means for a ceptability were adjusted for
the effect of serving size, the accepta ility of ground beef and
spaghetti, boiled peas, chocolate puddin and baked beans varied sig- ,

nificantTy depending upon the foodservice system. (See Table 111-5.)
Overall, )unches prepared and served on sl e had higher acceptability
than chilled or frozen preportioned-dellver d lunches. A variety of
factors appeared to be responsible for these differences, including
appearance of foods, monotony of menus, food preparation difficulties,

, taste of foods, portion size and overall lunch quality, as well as
lack of student interaction with :oodservice personnel.

Microbiollogical data, including counts of organisms which ,indicate
contamination-, poor sanitation, mishandling, and tiMe-temperature abuse,
were collected on all samples. Based on these data, all foodservice
systems tested were capable of producing a microbiologically safe lunch
and were not significantly ,different. School to school variability
was large and potential food safety hazards resulting from poor quality
raw ingredients, lack of sanitation,, recontamination of food end time-
temperature abuse were found in all systems. The authors concluded that
to assure a safe school food.supply, foodservice personnel need to be
more adequately trained in foodservice sanitation and food nafety.
Furthermore, more definitive foodservice sanitation specifications should
.be developed.

No significant difference in total lunch costs as a function of food-
service systems was found when apprOpriate costs for space and equipment
were included in the cost of the.lunch. Miscellaneous costs varied
considerably between schools, partly because accurate and stahdardized
cost accounting procedures'were not uniformly adopted.

(f) Evaluation of School Lunch and School Breakfast PrREAml_in the State
ntrn.g_j_:-rlirrtonState UiTriit

Washington State University conducted a comprehensive study evaluating
the effects of the NSLP and School Breakfast Program (SBP) on ethnic
groups of children in different geographic areas within the State of
Washington during 1972 and 1973 (14). Data were collected from a total
of 1,013 Black, Mexican-American and White students, most nf whom were



Table III-5 4 Percent consumption of selected menu
çY

items 0 delivery system

Ground Beef Oven-fried
& Spaghetti Chicken

Fish
Sticks

Meat
Loaf

Baked
Beans

On-site 83 89 91 80 .81

Central/Hot Bulk
Delivery t 88 :88 89 77 57

Central/Chill ,

Preportioned 76 8C 81 . 73 60
Delivery

Frozen Preportioned
Delivery 73 89 79 76 17

Mashed Chocolate .

Potatoes Peai Carrots Peaches Pudding

1
/

76., 69

o

48 92% 88

66 40 38 .82 70

79 34 28 63 73

60 .20 26 70 .96

1/ Results'may be atypical since only two schools were able to serve baked beans.

Source: Harper and Jansen (13),
4.
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between the ages of 8-and 12 years. ',The data included anthropometric
measurements, physical manifestations-of malnutrition, biochemical
parameters of nutritional status, ahd dietary intake.

To determine total dieter's, intake, students were interviewed in the
classroom three different times to obtai 24-hour dietary recalls.

, During these interviews they were aske escribe'ill foods eaten
during the day prior to the interview and to estimate the amount of
each food or drink consumed: Foodlrodels WerC used as a guide for the
quantity of food consumed.

Data on the contribution\of the school lunch toyard totml nutrient
in+ake and RDA were based on observations of c1i1dren weo ate school
lunch on at least one of the days they completed_ a_24-fiour recall. \.

The:nutritional values of the foods,eaten were calculated using yalues:
given in standard reference materiels for food energy, protein,'calcium,
phosphorus, iron, vitamin'A, thiamin., riboflavin, niacin, and ascorbic
acid.

Data,on the daily dietary intake bf the participants shoWed that:
(1) Diets were below the RDA for food energy, but Above the RDA for
protein for all, children; thiamin intake was adequate and there were few
problems concerning riboflavin and ascorbic acid intake. (2) Age and
sex were the critical fears influencing iron intake; both males and
females in.the 11- to 12-year-old group were below 100 percent of the
RIM for iron, (3) Age and ethnic background influenced calcium and
vitamin A intake; boys and girls in the 11- to 12-year-old group
were below the RDA for calcium. .Mexican-Americans had the lowest intake
of calcium; white children had the highest calcium intake. Vitamin A
intake was below the RDA for males 11- o 12-years-old. 1Mexican-American
children, especially the boys, had the poorest dietary intake of
vitamin'A. Black students had the highest level of vitamin A in their
diets, and (4) For-food energy and 7 of the. 9 nutrientsl.white children
had significantly higher intakes (as a percent of RDA) than black and
Mexican-American children. The exceptions were vitamin A and ascorbic
acid for which Black children had the highest intake. Mexican-AmOican
chil6en had the lowest intakes for food energy and all 9 nutrients.

Data on the nutrient contributions of school lunches showed thet
participants living in below-poverty families obtained more food energy and
7 of 9 selected nutrients froth school-provided meals than did those
from above-povertY households. Overall, the school lunch contributed
between 28 and 47,percent of the total daily food ehergy and nutrient
intake of participating children. Mexican-American children received
a larger percentage of their daily intake from the khool lunch than
did other children. 'The school lunch contributed smaller percentages
of the total iron intake than for other nUtrients for all ethnic groups.

The highest,contributibns were for calcium, vitamin A, riboflavin,
protein and phosphorus. .For these nutrients, all ethnic groups received
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one-third or more of the RDA from the NSLP.

, ,

Table 111°6 shcws that lunches served in the NSLP contributed one-third
or more of the RDA for protein, calcium, phosphorous, vitamin A and

riboflavin. For ascorbic'acid, black children failed to achieve this

crtterion. The percentages for food ener6y, iron, thiamin and preformed
niacin ranges from 21 to 32 percent of the RDA. Black children had signifi-

cantly lower levels of food energy and each of the 9 nutrients,than the
other ethnic groups, Mexican-American children did not differ from the
white children in the proportions of calcium, iron,.vitamin A, and
riboflavin. For the other nutrients, there were significant differences
between the percentages of the RDA.contributed to the 'ethnic groups.

Table 111-6 Percentages of the.RDA for energy and nine nutrients contributed
to ethnic gmlEsja_lchool lunch

MexTin-
American

WiMber of 6-67;iRl'afiZns peF-7--2T4
Grot_ip_

Percentage of.RDA:.

White
26T

Black
---/U77---

'Food fnergy (ft calories) 29 , 27 24

Protein 72 . . 64 55

Calcium 39 410 36

.Phosphorus . ST 41

Iron '29 29 24

. Vitamin A 45 38

Thiamin 2b----- -71 . 22

Riboflavin 53 52 45

Niacin (preformed) 32 27 21

Ascorbic Acid (vitamin C) 40 36 30

T-
1

Mean percentages underlined within brackets- do not differ significantly
by Duncan's multiple range test, a=.05.
Source: Price (14)

(g) Studies in School Lunch Waste: A Literature Review and Evaluation

Georg2town Universiti

In 1975, Altschul (1_5) reported the findings of a comprehensive review
of the.latest inforriaion available on food waste associated with school
lunch and otherinstitutional type'foodservice. .The specific objectives

of his review were: (1) to present the "state of the art" regarding the
.wvprity of the food waste problem, (2) to identify factors that affect
thp amount of p!ate waste, (3) to interpret the effect of nutrition
pdtp.itIOn on thp amount of plate waste, and (4) to present recommendations
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to minimize the amount of plate waste in the National School Lunch Program.

In discussing the state of available information, Altschul reported that
one of the difficulties in comparing the studies was the different
terminology used from study to study. For example, in several studies,
waste was equated with lack of acceptability. In other studies, partici-
pation was correlated with cost and waste; the assumption was that the
greater the participation, the less tilcwaste. As a result of this
dissimilarity, it was difficult.to gen'alize from one situation and its
characteristics to another. Other diliculties encountered included the
experimental design and methodology. / xperimental designs could not be
replicated and different methods were used throughout. Oftentimes, the
published data were not definitive.

4..

In the reView, several studies. were reported which gave figures associated
with overall plate waste for the total meal and/or meal components such
as meat, milk, vegetables, fruit and bread. In the first of two studies
reporting overall plate waste, Martin (16) investigated the attitudes
of studencs tower hot and cold lunches as measured .by consumption.
Plate waste for t e elementary aeudents ranged from 16 to 20 percent of the
total lunch and f r the secondary students, from 10 to 11 percent.

In the'second study, Consolazio et, al. (17) showed plate waste figures
of 14.5 to 15.3,percent from data collectia as a part of a study evalu-
ating the.adequacy of rations fed to military personnel.

Walling (18) conducted a study on plate waste in the Albuquerque Public
Schools, and found an overall plate waste of 25.1 percent. For individual
items,. Walling reported a waste of 12.7 percent-for meat; 52.5 percent
for vegetables, 29.4 percent for fruits and 5.8 percent for milk. The
percentages of waste were the same in the elementary, junior, and senior
high schools.

Doucette (19) surveyed schools in Hawaii .and recorded the percentages of
senior higFschool girls (612) and boys...(812) who ate 'all, part, or
none of the food served in four.food categories. -These results are shown
in Table 111°7.

Table 111°7 Percentage of senior high school girls and boys who ate all, part,
or none of the food served in the vegetable, meat, mi,lk and fruit
categories

Girls Boys
All Parc None All Part None

Percent

Vegetables
Meat
Milk
Fruit

Source: -Doucette 19)

25 33 42 62 16 22
52 38 10 93 5 2

79 11 10 96 3

35 20 45 64 12 24



Twenty-two to 45 percent of the children did not consume any of their
vegetables and fruits as compared to 2 to 10 percent of the students
who did not copsume any of their milk and meat. In all categories, a
higher percentage of girls than boys ate part or none of the foods
served. Portion sizes and )"second helpings" were not considered in this
study. Altschul commented that this was a problem common to all the
studies reported in the review.

In a study_des,igned to determine changes in plate waste after nutrition
education (2-6), plate waste data were collected from control students and
test students before and after a nutrition education program. Table
111-8 shows the results.

Table 111-8 Comparison of amount of school lunch plate waste by weight from
nutrition education and non-nutrition education students before
and after the nutrition education program

Test (roup
BEFOkr--

ControT-6751177WFWETW-----CO-7117.7-TFOup

NE
1/

NEC
2/

NE NEC

------------ --------------percent-

5th graders 15.5 10.3 10.5 14.3
31.3 33.3 22.6 28.1

7th gradors 18.6 16.0 13.0 15.3

22.7 24.6 25.1 24.1

lOth graders 12.6 11.7 15.5 11.7

I
/

NE = Nutrition Education

?
/

NEC = Non-nutrition education

Source: Head (20)

After reviewing the study, Altschul wrote:

"This study suggests that, in addition to the fact that nutrition
education might reduce plate waste, it seems ix be most effective
in the younger grades of children thereby giving credence to the
idea th&t education in habits relating to life situations should
be started as early as possible in a child's life"

)
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From the studies reviewed, Altschul identified three main categories of
conditions that give rise to the incidence of plate waste: fdod eerved,

logistics of the food service, and personal/social aspecti. The findings

were summarized as follows:

(1) Food factors included familiarity of the food offered, choice of
foods, portion sizes and health status of students (allergies and
lactose intolerance). In a study of plate waste and vegetable accep-
ance amone fourth grade students, Hunt et. al. (21) introduced several .

vegetables that had been selected as being the least familiar to the
children and their families. An educat;onal program was presented which
discussed how the vegetables were grown and the different ways of prepar-
ing them. A post-test showed that more children than parents like
the previously unfamiliar vegetables. After the educatio

4
program,

iplate waste was 2.9 percent of the total food served. In resurvey of
Oese students 1-1/2 years later, plate waste measured 7.5 Ørcet of the
total food served. Pretest figures were not given so there was no way
to gauge whether the program had an immediate positive or negative effect
on behavior. From the ddta, Altschul concluded that exposure to pre-
viously unfamiliar food items increase4 awareness of their potential
palatability;, but also solidified likes and dislikes.

Doucettr (19) reported a kind of selective plate waste pattern among
hjgh scnooTgirls thjet'approached "goal oriented" behavior. Girls were
friC1-4qed to discard Itarch and bread items with the notion that thi_

\---,,Jelpef food selectivity was one procedure for losing 'weight.

Augustine et. al. (24 studied the nutritional adequacy, cost and accepta-
bility of school lunches and saw a need for adjusting'portion sizes
according to age and grade. Altschul commented that "large portions
given to young children may well result in a very high plate waste
figure which would not in fact be an accurate picture of the situation
vis a vis desirability, palatability of the meal, and consumption amounts."

Paige (23) reported an association between poor consumption of milk and
lactoseinduced symptoms and malabsorption.

(2) The logistics of the foodservice connotes the way in which a lunch
is served and the environment in which it is served. Various studies
(24, 25, 26) have cited the following factors as being, to some extent,
causes of plate waste: (a) a long time spent waiting in line for lunch
and the short time left for eating, (b) an impersonal relationship
betw kn the' students and the lunchroom staff and (c) a generally unpleasant
atmosphere, i.e., noisiness, a dirty eating area, an unspecified eating
area, or a strict seating arrangement.

(4 Porsonal and social factors included problems of class preferences
and peer group pressures, the restrictions associated with the lunch
period, and the denial of,lunch as a social experience (26). Bettelheim
(25) noted that "where there are different meals for difTirent people,
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superior or inferior qualities are implied which result in a socially
divisive situation." He stressed the potential influence a complex
situation like this has on conveying emotional and value judgements.

In Part III of the review, Altschul addressed the sUbject of fbod waste
as a form of behavior, susceptible to modification. He states in his
hypothesis that plate waste, like all behavior, is inextricably linked
with other conditions such as (1) the environment in which the meal
is served, (2) the form in which the food is presented, (3) the grade/ .

age and cultural context, i.e., famiTiarity and food cuStoms,-and
.(4) nutrition education with emphasis on food. According to this hypo-
thesis a compl6 of interrelated conditions must be changed in order to
effectuate a maximum impact on plate waste. It-was suggested that
research is needed which will identify the causes of the plate waste
problem and which will assess methods of reducing the problem.

In his summary, AltschOtwroteo

"The literature on school lunch plate waste and indeed institu-
tional plate waste of any sort, is on the whole sparse, anecdotal,
journalistic, and not up to scientific standards. A general
impression that waste is a problem is conveyed. The data are,
however, inadequate to draw more than superficial conclusion-s or
to suggest definite remedies. Everyone agrees that food waste is
an important problem and is a special category of economic',
nutritional, and social loss."

2 Food Consumption in Other Child Nutrition Programs--Studies Conducted by
the United States Department of Agriculture

(a) Cincinnati Summer Food Servite Demonstration ProjectFood and

In ; cummer of,1972, the U.S. Department of Agriculture in conjunction
with le Cincinnati Recreation Commission and other agencies within
the c,ty (27) conducted a demonstration project -in the Special Food
Servicc Program for Children's summer operation in Cincinnati, Ohio. The

study was conducted over 47 days at 50 sites; 16 sites served lunches and ,
14 sites sered supplemental meals (snacks). Data were collected from each
site three four times during the test period. Approximately 420,680
lunches and supplemental meals (snacks) were served during the test
period; nearly 30 percent of the children served in the 50 sites. partici-
pated in the study. Questionnaires were used to collect data from the
monitors, recreation leaders, and foodervi6e managers regarding meal
service, recordkeeping, food acceptability and plate wast, for each
recreational center. A five face-hedonic scale was used to record thP
Lhildren's opinions of the lunch or supplemental meal. Actual plate
waste was 5ubjectively observed and recorded by the monitors. Menu
acceptability was determined by consumption using assigned ratings
based on a hedonic scale and plate wacte comments.



New approaches in menu planning were tested and evaluated. Lunch menus
were planned to meet a predetermined nutrient standard of one-third of
the RDA for 10- to 12-year-old boys and girls in the lunch sites and the
supplements were planned to meet one-sixth of the RDA for 10- to
12-year old boys and girls in the supplemental meal (snack) sites.
The nutritive Value of menus was calculated using the nutrient tally
program utilized in the Computer-Assisted Nutrient Standard (CANS)
study funded by the United States Department of Agriculture - Food
and Nutrition Service.

Data showed that the lunch menus, as initially planned, were low in
some nutrients. Therefore, a new formulated fortified cookie or baked
product was added to each menu.-, The cookies were fortified to or
above the nutrient leVel of a slice of bread; baked products were formu-
lated grain-fruit products with the primary ingredient deriyed from a
grain product. The cookie or grain-fruit product helped achieve the
nutrient standard of one-third of the RDA for protein, calcium,
phosphorus, iron, vitamins A and C, riboflavin, thiamin and niacin.
Some menus were still low in food energy. The standard of one-sixth the
RDA for the supplemental meal (snack) was almost impossible to meet
because of the limited variety of foods available. Becaute of inadequate
cooling facilities fcr milk, full-strength fruit juice was served in
37 of the 41 supplemental menus.

As served, all lunch menus provided 100 percent of the standard for all
nutrients except food energy for whtch all menus provided 80 percent or
more of the standard. Data from the menu acceptability evaluation showed
that hot lunch e:trees had highest ratings among the children. Next
in popularity were cold luncheon meat sandwiches such as ham, ham and
cheese, and ham salad. Some of these sandwiches were prepared and
frozen by industry and were designed to provide one-third of the RDA
(except for food energy) for 10- to 12-year-old boys and girls when com-
bined with one-half pint of milk. Most fruits9 fresh or canned, were
well accepted. In general, vegetables and salads were most often
rejected, therefore these foods accounted for the largest amount of
plate waste. Milk, flavored and unflavored, was well accepted by the
students in the lunch sites.

Overall evaluation indicated a relatively good acceptability of most
food items offered. HOwever, some problems existed such as practicality
of some of the fortified cookies and frozen sandwiches, cost, quality, food
safety, portion sizes and unfamiliar food, adequate staf!ing, adequate
equipment, cooperation among.the sites and the availability of trained
personnel (at the State and Federal levels) to use the Computer-Assisted
Nutrient Standard (CANS) approach to menu planning. The authors made
recommendations for improving the summer food service program operations
in the areas of equipment, adequately trained personnel, monitoring,
delivery services, sites, food used and overall plenning.



(b) The S)ecial Milk Pruram--Food and Nutrition Service

In 1975, the, Department's Child Nutrition Division (28) conducted an
evaluation of the Special Milk Program (SMP). Two of the objectivest'N,
were: (1) to identify the sources and amounts of milk consumed by
School children and (2) to determine the ext.ent of milk waste in
schools and factors affecting the waste.

Data were collected on milk consumption in 768 elementary and secondary
schools during March and April of 1975. lhe school administrator and
the foodservice supervisor (where applicable) of each school completed
a questionnaire on the food and milk service operations in the school.
To measure the relative difference in students' total daily milk con-
sumption, students recorded the number of cartons or glasses of milk
they drank at school and away-from-school. Twenty .thousand questionnaires
were collected from students. Milk waste was measured in all schools
participating in one or more Child Nutrition Programs. 'Milk cartons
were collected from 20 to 40.students at the end of the lunch period in
each school. The number of unopened and empty milk containers ware
counted and the unconsumed,portion of partially, empty containers was
measured volumetrically.

A significant difference in student milk consumption was apparent between
students in schools participating in the SMP and students in schools
not participating in the program. Mean away-from-school consumptiOn was
almost identical in both types of schools., but students in schools
with the milk program Consumed almost 42 percent more milk at school
than did,students in schools without the program (1.02 versus 0.72
cartons dr glasses.

In schools with the milk program the higher consumption was attributed
to the NSLP more so than to the SMP.

Almost 90 percent of the schools which participated in the Special Milk
Program also participated in the NSLP. It was noted, however, that both
programs effected an increase in the levels of milk consumed by the
student. Students in schools without either progra6 had the lowest
at-scilool milk consumptionr-0.47 cartons or glasses.

According to student questionnaires, the distribution of total daily
milk consumption by students of different ages reOesented a bell-shaped
curve. The daily consumption rose through the early grades, peaked and
reached a plateau in the middle grades and declined from the ninth
through thP twelfth grades. Because no standard measure of a carton
or glass was provided, this information cannot be taken as an accurate
reflection of students' absolute milk consumption.

Overall data on measured milk consumption showed that in schools partici-
pating in thp SMP and the NSLP, milk consumption averaged 88.5 percent
of the amount served (See Figure III-1). Milk consumption averaged
85.2 percent in elementary schools and 93.9 percent in secondary



FIGURE III-1 Milk consumption (in half-pints) in schools participating in the Special Milk Program and
the National School Lunch Program
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'schools. Availability of flavored milk was a factor associated with
inereased milk consumption. In schools with flavored milk, students
consumed about 16 percent more milk at s,chool and 7 percent more milk
on a 24-hour basis than did students in schools which did not make some
flavored milk available. As can be seen in Figure 111-2, milk consump-
tion averaged 92 percent in schools offering flavored milk at lunch
while milk consumption averaged 86 percent in schools offering
unflavored milk only.

3. Food Consumption and Nutrition Evaluation--Studies Conducted by Other
Institutions

(a) Ms192:141...i A LunchNorth CarolinaitatellatysIlity

Head et. al. calculated and chemically analyzed the nutrient content of
Type A lunches served to (29) and consumed by (30) students in the
central, eastern and western regions of North Carolina between 1970 and
1972. Data were collected on five randomly selected days from each of
22 schools in the Fall and again in the Spring of the school year.
Participants in the study were 1,650 fifth, seventh and tenth graue
students. The nutrient content of the lunches as served was determined
from four lunch trays randomly selected from the serving line during
the time that the tesi grades were served. The edible portions of two
lunch samples were combined in one container, flushed with nitrogen
and packed in dry ice for chemical analysis. The other two sample
lunches were combined in the same manner.

Calculated levels were determined from recipes for all foods served,
along with the number of servings from each recipe, which were obtained
from the manager in each lunch room. Lunthes were analyzed for protein,
fat, ascorbic acid, thiamin, riboflaVin, vitamin A, iron, calcium and
food energy. Analyzed and calculated values were compared with a
standard of one-third of the mean of the RDA (1968) for males and
females in the age groups studied. For elementary schools, values for
1- to 12-year-old boys and girls were used and for secondary schools
values for 14- to 18-year-o1d boys and girls were used.

Edible plate waste was collected from students' returned trays, flushed
with nitrogen and stored in dry ice for delivering to the laboratory
where it was analyzed for the nutrient content. The number of returned
trays used to determine plate waste depended on the type of foodservice
used in a given school. Nutrient intake was based on the difference
between the nutrient content of the lunches served and the nutrient
content of the plate waste.

Results of the laboratory analysis for nutrients from compos tes of
Type A lunches, as served (29), showed that lunches we.^e inadequate in
food energy, and a high proportion were deficient in ascorbic acid and
iron in the elementary schools; lunches were low in food energy and
iron in the secondary schools. On the average, 43 percent of the

t.



FIGURE III-2 Milk consumption (in half-pints) in schools offering flavored milk and scnools
net offering flavored milk
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calories were contributed bY fat; on 13 percent of the.composites, over
W percent of the calories were from fat. The analyzed levels for fuod .

energy never met the standard for the lunches as served; the calculated
levels met the standard in only about two-thirds of the schools.
The-authors noted the differences between the.analyzed valuds and theh,
.calculated values for the nuWents and attributed the differences to
methods of data collection and food handling procedures.

Regional trends within the State were noted with foods containing certain
nutrients as served. For instance, fat contributed 42 percent of the
calories in the western regiowof the State, 39 percent in the Piedmont
region and 46 percent in the .astern region. The high value in the
eastern region was attributed to the amount of fat and rich sauces used
for seasoning. In the eastern region, high levels of vitamin A and
carotene were attributed to greens and sweet potatoes which were fre-
quently served in the schools.

In a separate report (30), the consumption data (which wefie compared to
lower nutrient standaraT than used for the data as served) showed that
fifth grade students consumed a significantly lov.er percentage of the
nutrients present in lunches than did seventh and tenth grade students.
The authors noted that this was not Caused by excessive serving portions.
For all age,grou0s protein levels tn lunches as consumed exceeded the
standard; riboflavin and vitamin A were at adequate levels. Food
energy intake, relative to the standard, was inadequate, in 18 of the
44 collection sites, food energy intake was less than 70 percent.of the
standard. The percentage of calories from fat in alI age.groups was
re1ativ6ly high. For fifth grade students, intake levels Of iron and
calcium were adequate while in the other grades, intake levels of 69
percent of the standard for iron and 93 percent for calcium were achieved.

, (Standards used in the report on lunches as served (29) were not con-
sistent with the standardS used in-the report in lunales as cdnsumed
(30).) Vitamin C foods were served and consumed in high amounts by :nigh
sEfiool students only; fifth and seventh grade students were served less
and consumed less (22 of the 30 sites consumed less than 70 percent of
the standard for ascorbic acid).

fne nutrient intake showed significant regional diffePCices within the
';tate,of North Carolina which were similar to nutrients as served. Total
nutrient intake was shown to be higher in the eastern region. The great-
est difference-; were in vitamin A and vitamin C. As stated earlier,
sweet botatoe(, and greens were served frequently in the eastern region.
lo addition, higher proportions were eaten This factor also contributed
to the higher iron intake by students in the eastern regien.

(b) tttect of a Flavored Milk Option in a School Lunch Program--The
nnsyl uniTiersity

In rs.cont ye.ir tlavored milk has been offered (.6 an option in Type A
-6,)tbrip (31.) ,,tudied the ofrectc of this milk option on par-

t:. outrioot intake and on piat t. and milk waste by 0Aidents in a
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central Pennsylvania elementary school. Consumption data were collected
f m approximately 400 children in grades one through six.

Four familiar menus were randomly incorporated into the lunch pro6r#m
and on two experimental days, each menu was offered with an option df
chocolate whole milk; on two control daysteonly unflavored whole milk
was available. Data from experimental and control days were compared
to assess the effect of the option of flavored milk. The nutrient
.content of the lunches as served was determined from five lunch trays
randomly sel Ad during each of two lunch periods on each test day.
The average of the ten weights for each food item was used to calculate
the nutrient content of the lunches, using data from composition tables.
Returned trays were collected at the end of the lunch period and the
amount of unconsumed food was determined from wetght of the food plus
the disposable'serving materials returned. All milk containers used by
the students participating in the Type A lunch program were collected.
The number of unopened and empty cartons was recorded and the unconsumed
portion of partially filled cartons was measured volumetrically;
record\for the two types of milk were kept separately. The data from
the sample tray, the returned tray and the milk cartons, and plate and
beverage waste were used to calculate the amount of food consumed. Plate
waste on individual items was not weighed; thus, the authors assumed
that food waste was consistent for all food items in any one menu
and concluded that any errors introduced by this assumption were the
same in both experimental and control groups. From the data on the food
consumed, the nutrient content of the lunches as consumed was determined.
The nutrient content of the lunches was compared to one-third of the
RDA for 7- to .10-year old children and 11- to 14-year old chiltfren.
Results were reported on students in grades one through five, gra s one
through six_and grade six. Participation data were based on 3,7 0
students from ten elementary schools in the area.

Results showed that the nutrient content Of the lunches as served
varied considerably among the menus although all conformed to Type A
lunch guidelines.. For the 7- to 10-year old group, all %riches (with
milk)/achieved the standard for protein, calcium, riboflavin and vitamin
C. Three of the four lunches achieved the standard for vitamin A. ,Only

one lunch achieved the standard for iron or thiamin or food energy,
regardless of the type of milk included. For the 11- to 14-year old
group, calcium, yitamin A and food energy were most often deficient and
the level,of iron never achieved the standard. Ascorbic acid achieved -

the standard for males and females in three of the four meals. Prote*
and riboflaWn levels always achieved the standard.

Intake levels fo,r same nutrients were significantly affected when a milk
option was available. Riboflavin intake increased for grades one through
five and grades one through six; for grade six, calcium and thiamin
increasecL Relative to the standard, calcium intake for the sixth grade
students was significantly increased to an adequate level only when an
option was available; riboflavin was adequate with and without the option.
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Iron intake decreased in all groups. rhe decrease was significant in
grades one through five and grades one through six.. The levels of intake
for other nutrients were not signiffcantly affected. The author
attributed ttie'differences to the high mil.k consumption and lower food
consumption that, occurredl

Data on food waste showed that when a milk option was available to
children in grades one through five and one through six, the amount of
milk unconsumed was about one-third of the amount unconsumed when unflavored
milk only was available; concurrently the percentage of food waste
increased by one-third. When no option was available, sixth gr,ade child-
ren returned twice as.much,milk but consumed the same amount of food
as when an option was available.

Milk acceptability was greatly increased when a milk option was avail-
able; all students consumed some of their milk and 83 percent of the
students drank all of their milk. Without"a milk option, six percent
of the students did not drink any of their milk and only 57 percent of .
the students drank all of their milk. Two to 12 percent of the students
chose unflavored milk when a milk option was available. An announcement
of the availability of a milk option did.not.influence student partici-
pation in the total lunch program but .significantly more children:.
bought milkvalone. a

(c) The ITpact.of Novel Militaly Feedina5zalems on Dinin Hall

Attendance. Plate on, ?ITURD-7'57 naie--Letter-

man ArffILITILaiLLLt1=1)
-

In recent years, the military As conducted several nutrition surveys at
various military dining facilities for the purpose of evaluating the .

nutritional impact of proposed novel military feeding systems' introduced
as a means of increasing dilling hall utilization. In addition, two
other objectives of the surveys have been to provide recommendations to
improve the nutritional health status of military personnel, and to
evaluate the nutritional quality.of rations served.

'Ichnakenherq(32) recently reported the results of a survey of three
military feeding systems and their impact on dining 11.'311 attendance,
plate waste, food selection and nutrient intake. The three systems
"valuated included:

(!) Conventinnal Feeding System: The military procures the food, manages
tn tIni ha!1 and prepares the foods. Military personnel use meal

to obtain meals and are referred to as RIK (rations-in-kind)

(:j civilidn catering system: A civilian contractor is responsible for
proc,urement and dining hall management. Civilian cooks prepare the

t.fon ,(PIK or COMRAT status unspecified).
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(3) Cash a la earte System: The military procures the food, manages the
dining hall and prepares the food. In this system,_all food items are
unit priced and all former RIKs are converted to a commuted ration
(COMRAT) status; that is, they are given cash in lieu of a meal pass.

cc

Data collectedin'the dinihg hall included kitchen waste,,attendance
patterns, types of'food selected, plate-waate and nutrient intake per
meal and per individual. A combined daily diary ond twice-weekly inter-
view technique was developed to evaluate the average daily nutrient
intakes cf each indiOdual and to monitor, the food intake of each test
individual far 14 to 11 consecutive days.

Table 111-9 shows the effects of the novel military'feeding systems 6n
plate waste in the dining'hall. The data include inedible waste and are
the averages of breakfast, lunch and supper meals. A co'mparison of

percent waste at the civilian catered dining hall with the conventional
military dining hall indicates decreases in plate waste in meat, fish,
and poultry; grain products; leafy, green and yellow vegetables,' and
legumes and nuts in the catered system. This dedrease was attributed,
in part, to the caterer serving smaller sized portions of these food
types. Table 111-9 Also shows that therewas at least a 40 percent
reduction in plate wasteof milk products; meat, fish and poultry; grain
products; beverages; eggs and egg products; legumes and nuts; and tomatoes
in the a la carte system as compared to the conventional system. The
author concluded that "improvements in food preparation, intreasing.the
variety of foods offered at any given meal, and requiring the patron to
pay for each_iteM and serving will markedly reduce plate waSte anctreduce
food procurement costs."

The author also reported on results from a survey it the Naval Air
Station in Alameda, California, in which samples'of three population
groups participated in a dietary interview. Data were collected on the
daily nutrient intake, food type selectpd and consumed, and where the
meal were consumed:

Data on dining hall utilization, showed that the RIK group consumed 31.6
percent of their meals in the dining hall under.the conventional system
and.,conSumed only 11.1 percent of their meals:in the dining hall after
receiving f:asb in lieu of a meal pass. When the everage quantities of
selected food types consumed per dining hall meal were computed, results
showed that_item,pricing markedly reduced milk and milk product consump-
tion and slightly increased non-alc-holic beverage consumption. Dessert
consumptjon tended to increase while the consumption of citrus fruits
and juict,'s, entrees and miscellaneous food types such as vegetables,
tomatoes, potatoes, soups, fruits other than citrus, legumes and nuts
rpmained esgentially unchanged.

fable. 111-10 shows the average nutrient intake per dining hall meal for
the RIK in the conventional feeding system and former RIK's in the cash
a la carte system. .The cash a la carte system led to a reduction in
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Tablv 111-9 Effect of novel military feeding systems on percent
plate waste

FOOD TYPE
-----mmya -VA --------TM1iATE7MK

Caterer Conventional Cash a la carte

r-Y
Percent

Milk & Milk Products 4 5 2*
Meat, Fish & Pou7try 11 15 8*
Grain Products 11 15 6*
Beverages 6 8 3*
White Potatoes 12 10 8*.

Eggs & Egg Product. 4 6 3*
Desserts 18 11 13

Vey., Leafy Green & Yellow , i8 26 19

Citrus Fruits & Juices 13 6 8
Fruits, Other 11 9 6
Legumes & Nuts 14 24 10*
TomatoeS 9 23 10*
Soups 15 15 10

Plate waste reduced at least 40% with Cash a la Carte System

Source: Schnakenberg (32)

Table III-10 Effect of cash a la carte system on average nutrient
intake per dining hall meal 1/

Nutrient

ergy (kcal)
1..rotein (gm)

Calories from Fat
alcium (mg)
Ilcium:Phosphorus Ratio

:Tun (mg)
,ilt.amin A (NO

in,amin (mg)
tflavn (mq)

,.,acin (mg)

,itamip C (mg)

Ors--
Conventional Cash a la P.arte

A

1171

53

44

690
1:1.3

7.5
2845

0.69
1.37

8.3
31

1007

46
45
428
1:1.3

6.3
2213

0.54
0.92
8.2

28

Nivai ',tation, Alameda, CA

-.hrLikvnbPrq (32)
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levels of enemy and protein intake per meal. In both systems, the
percentage of calories from fat exceeded the desired maximum of 40
percent of calories derived from fat sources. There was a decrease in
calcium and riboflavin intake which is a reflection of the large decreae
in milk and milk products consumption noted in the study. Iron, vitamin
A and thiamin intakes also decreased. Niacin and vitamin C intakes
remained relatively constant.

Table III-11 shows the effect of the cash a la carte feeding system on
average total daily nutrient intake of the RIK test population, as well
as the percentage of individuals within the population with nutrient
intakes below the RDA. The combined effect of a decrease in dining ha11 .

utilization and decreased nutrient intake per dining hall meal had a

negative effect on the total daily nutrient intakes of the former RIK
group. There were significant decreases in average daily intakes of food
energy and riboflavin. Furthermore, there was a decrease in th average
daily intakes of protein, calcium and thiamin in the former RIK group.
The data on the Orcentage of the population with intakes below the RDA,
show that signifiOntly greater percentages of the form RIK (46 percent)
had riboflavin intakes below the RDA under the cash a a carte system than

Table III-ll Effect of cash a la carte
and percentages of populations
Allowances (RDA) 1/

system on total daily nutrient intake
below Recommended Dietary

rroRMT
CONVENTIONAL CASH A LA CARTE

Nutrient RDA gi Mean/Dav
Population \

Below RDA Mean/Day
Population
Below RDA

A

Energy 3000 kcal 2945 63 2375* 83*
Protein 54 gm 106 6 94 5
% Calories from Fat 40% 38 43 41 51
Calcium 800 mg 1138 31 852 46
Calcium:Phosphorus Ratio 1:2 1:1.5 14 1:1.8 22
Iron 10 mg 15 11 14 10
Vitamin A 5000 IU 4540 69 '4302 76
Thiamin 1.5 mg 1.34 71 1.15 85
Riboflavin 1.8 mg 2.57 17 1.94* 46*
Niacin 20 mg 21.0 54 20.1 51
Vi lin C 45 m 62 29 59 44
T7
- Naval Air Station, Alameda, CA
2/
National Research Council (1974, males 19-22 years weighing 67 kg.)

Statistically significant differences.

Source: Schnakenherg (32)
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under the convent'onal system (17 percent). Under the cash a la carte
system, there was an increase in the percentage of intake below the RDA
for energy, calcium, thiamin, and vitamin C. The authors noted thet
the mean nutrient intake was very misleading. While the mean intake of
a specific nutrient may have been well above the RDA, a high percentage
of individuals may have had intakes below the RDA. Jor instance, data
in Table III-11, show that although the average calcium intake under
the conventional system was 1138 mg/day, well above the RDA of 800 mg,
yet 31 percent of the individuals had intakes below the ROA. Data
also show that 44 percent of, the population had vitamin C intakes below
the RDA although mean intake of 59 mg/day is well above the RDA of 45
mg/day.

The author comments that with the money currently provided, personnel
were not obtaining the same quantities of essentfal nutrients from
non-dining hall sources as they were able to obtain from the military
dining hall; furthermore, item pricing in the dining hall decreased the
consumption of certain key food types, such as milk, and therefore,
tended to accentuate rather than alleviate existing nutrition problems.

The author concludes that:

"Reduction of plate waste within any feeding system is a desirable
goal, but the nutritional impact upon the individuals served by the
system must be carefully evaluated and the nutritional health of
individuals must nut be sacrificed for the sake of reducing
plate waste and saving money."

(d) Nutritional Adtquacy, Preference, Aceutabilitynd Food Production
As_pects of-Tot and Cold SchooTEUFEhes--Marfin

,

The Martin study (16) mentioned earlier, was conducted over a six-month
period and'involved 210 ninth grade students from one junior high school
and 215

6'

urth, fifth and sixth grade students from two elementary
schools1 Questionnaires were used to survey food preferences as well as
hOt and cold menu preferences. Five sample trays were collected to
aetermine the serving size. The edible portion of each menu item was
weighed and the average weight of each menu item was computed. Returned
trays were collected at the end of the lunch period and the unconsumed
portion of individual items weighed. Consumption was calculated\bs the
difference between the portion served and tshe portion unconsumed.

The nutritional values of the lunch as served and consumed were calcu-
;ated usIng values given in standard reference materials for food nergy,
i.rotein and six vitamins and minerals. The nutrient value was col ared
to one-third the RDA for children ages 12 to 14 in the junior high
school and ages 10 to 12 in the elementary schools.

;11-12 ,,hows the percent waste in Lhe two elementary schools and
',hp junior high school. Plate waste ranged from 17 percent for hot



lunches to 20 percent for cold lunches in the elementary schools and
from 10 percent for hot lunches to 11 percent for cold lunches in the
junior high school.

Table 111-12 Comparison of waste of hot and cold lunches between:
elementary and junior high schools

FrifinTaTWIrmiZTRTFTETro-51
0 Cold Rot

sr

Significant at .05 level

Lunches

Set No. 1 23.0 22.0 11.0 11.0

2 16.5 24.5 11.0 10.0
3 14.0 20.0 12.0 , 12.0
4 14.5 19.5 6.0 11.0

19.0 18.0 11.0 10.0

Average: 17.4 20.8* 10.2 10.8

Source - Martin (16)

The hot and cold lunches were planned to be nutritionally comparablk
On the average, both hot and cold lunches as served exceeded one-third
of the recommended dietary level for all nutrients except iron which was
less than the standard in all menus except in the junior high school
hot lunches. In the elemritary schools, hot lunches provided signifi-
cantly higher levels of protein, iron and food energy and cold lunches
provided significantly higher levels of ascorbic acid. In the junior
high school, hot lunches proVided significantly more protein and iron
than the cold lunches.

Nutrient consumption was above one-third of the ROA in almost all cases
for hot and cold lunches. In both the elementary schools and junior high
school, there was a significantly higher intake of protein, iron and food
energy for hot lunches than for cold lunches.

The author concluded that while there are advantages to serving hot
lunches such as better use of commodity foods, cold lunches can be
recommended as an acceptable means of providing lunches which are nutri-
tionally adequate. Furthermore, information from the food.preference
questionnaires given to the,chilaren indicated that the cold lunches
were as satisfactory as thetmt lunches.
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Review of School Foodservice Experiences Concerning Food Consumption

Through a review of the literature and experiences gained in administering
the NSLP, many factors have been found to affect the quantity of foods
consumed by children participating in the NSLP. Some of these factors
include the acceptability of foods in menus planned, quality of foods pur-
chased and food preparation, methods of merchaedising and serving foods,
portion sizes, environment in which lunches are served and consumed, peer
pressure, scheduling of.the lunth periods, time allowed for eating, aSIir

tudes of teaching are administrative staffs, and knowledge of food clod
nutrition on the part of the students. Food consumption is an emotional

issue as well as a physiological necessity. All physiological senses are
involved in acceptance of food items; attractive lunches which utlize a
variety of flavors, colors, shapes, and textures, and proper food Prepara-
tion methods can increase food acceptance.

The goal of every school lunch program is to serve nutritionally adequate,
attractive and moderately priced lunches which will be consumed. School

lunches that meet these standards can be achieved through carefully planned
menus and quality food preparation techniques. Planning menus which contain
d variety of foods which will satisfy school lunch customers and meet program
requirements is a challenge that requires a knowledge of what foods children
will eat, how they prefeeeethem:to be prepared, how-frequently they will eat
them, and how these factors can be incorpnested into menus that include all
required components of the Type A lunch.

i;ersonal preferences of students must be taken into col ;ideration in planning
menus. 4ashington State University (14) evaluated the school lunch and
breakfast programs in the State of Waiiiington in 1972-73, and found that the
mo5t sensitive issue to both parents and students was the menu. The authors
noted .he importance of knowing the general Yood preferences of thildren as
wHi as preferences associated with specific variables such as ethnicity or
ueographic location. The authors suggested that children should be allowed
d degree of choice in the selection of foods, at lea-St in regards to certain

uthnic foock and the fruit and vegetable categories. They concluded that
!onde which have only limited popularit should -iot be served without pro-
dinq an alt9rnate choice.

YPrert years ,,tudents groups have been successfully utilized in working
toodservice managers to facilitate cros,- communication and to plan

mpnu5 which incorporate student preferences, thereby reducing waste. A few
uhuui district,, which have found this approach helpful are discussed below.

M..rtPrPy, Calif(Jrhia (33):
1.5trif:t dirPctor of foaservice notes that ..."involvement is the key.

thudcsorvice personn( students administrators, ann prents must a;1 work
toster ou atmosphere of cooperation. Thi.; will enable us to give

,tudent what hp or she needs, a nutritious but good tasting meal."
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Stone Mountain, Georgia (34):
At Rockbridge Elementary Sc1l in Stone Mountain, Georgia, a student
"taste panel" has been organized to build interest in the lunch program
and help eliminate plate waste. The students taste unusual fonds or
'new recipes and discuss these foods in their classes and encourage their
classmates to taste the food at lunch time.

New Jersey (35):
Some schools have formed advisory committees that meet with cafeteria
supervisors to discuss menu ideas and student preferences.

Bismarck, North Dakota (36):
The foodservice manager atgismarck High School often talks with the
students soliciting their comments and criticisms. Students' suggestions
are considered when planning the menus.

- Los Angeles, California (37):
Managers learn to adapt basic recipes to meet the needs of the students
served and often student taste panels are formed to test new food items.

In addition to determihing what foods are to be served, the menu planner
must also,determine the appropriate serving size of each menu item.
To do this, the menu planner mustoknow what amounts of foods are needed
to meet lunch requirements for each age.group, While being aware of the
quantities of food young children are able to consume. Many 'Successful

foodservice directors prefer to serve small amounts of several foods to
young children, rather than larger servings of a few foods. While the
Department recommends that lesser amounts of foods be served to younger
children participating in the NSLP (see Table II-llopage 4), these
shieller servings have not been routinely implemented, resulting in addi-
tional plate waste. Reisions to program regulations have been proposed
Which are expected to require serving sizes appropriate to the age group
served. These proposals will be discussed later in this report.

Once the menu has been planned, the quality of foods purchaved and
prepared has a dlyect effect on the consumption of foods on the menu.
The service of hIgh quality food is the foundation on which a successful
lunch program must be built. Additionally, proper merchandising is
influential in sellino food and increasing consumption. Sometimes
appetizing food may require an extra msomething" such as a sprig of
parsley or a colorful display for eye appeal in a-der to be purchased
and eaten (38) However, sucoessful merchandising depends on food
that is proper4 prepared and appetizing.

The preparation, service and merchandising of quality food in any
quantit), foodservice operation is a complex task and requires considerable
personnel training and continuing education. Some school systems are
aware of the need for training and thus provide foodservice training as
a standard procedure for their foodservice personnel. In the Los Angeles
School District (37), foouservice staff members participate in a



detailed 2-week training program which takes place in the classroom
as well as on-ttle-job. ihe training is offered to cafeteria managers,
pastry codks, and salad cooks as well as to people, on the eligibility
list prior to employment There are also special courses in business
reporting and cost accounting for manager trainees. Additionally;
some employees take courses in nutrition and health services at commun-
ity colleges.

During the 1972-1943 school years, USDA (39) conducted a study of
high school participation in the NSLP in twenty high schools throughout
the country and found a n4ed for training school foodservice personnel.
Ten schools studied had high participation (over 80 percent of the
average daily attendance) and ten schools had low participation (less
than 20 percent of the average daily attendance). Results showed that
in all schools in the study, food quality ranged from poor to good
with most falling the the average category. In most of the schools
there was a need for training in the use of recipes and proper ft
production techniques. Data showed that in the high participation
schools, a concerted effort was made to merchandise the lunch. The
food was well displayed in the serving lines, attractively served and
easily accessible to the students. In most of the low participation
schools, this was not done. Evidence of the need for training was
also seen in the Colorado State University study on delivery systems (13)
which concluded that food consumption was related to food preparation
techniques and the length of time between preparation and service. Both
of these factors affected the appearance, taste, temperatures at time
of service, and overall quality of the food served.

Many schools have'reported increased participation and food acceptability
when extra efforts were made to improve foodservice. These efforts
may be in the areas of menu expansion, the manner in which lunch is
,,erved (I.e., family style), environment (i.e., decor of the cafeteria),
eheduling the lunch period to allow sufficient time for eating the
lunch and the relationship between the foodservice staff and the students.
';uch efforts require the cooperation of the, principal, teachers, students
and foodservice personnel. Student involvement is often the key which

kes these efforts successful.

Bi,marck High School (36) in Bismarck, North bakota changed their school
toodservice operations to include: (1) an expanded menu with five
Type A lunch selections, a diet plate and a bag lunch, and (2) service
o food with an attractive appearance. School lunch participation
lucrea.,ed nearly 370 percent. When schools in the Souderton Area School
ni.t, ht of Ponnsylvania (40) offered more menu item choices, partici-
;,it:on greatly increased. Students in elementary as well as secondary

(An pow select a regular Type A lunch with an entree (and a
ihoii0 of two vegetables) or they may select from two other menus

MPet TypP A lunch requirements the "soup and sandwich" combina-
t: io. fd. 1 hot dog and soup with choice of one vegetable. (All come
w'th M';ik 0e,,sert ) In 197f, daily participation averaged 93 percent
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in the elementary schools, 96 percent in the junior high schools and
77 percent in senior high schools. In Poughkeepsie, New York (41), a
school lunch director has found that choices at the elementary and
secondary levels provided the students with an opportunity to select
foods they preferred and thus increased consumption. Within the district,
the foodservice is geared toward the age and needs of the students and
the geographic location of the school. In addition to the ch6ice lunches,
merchandising i6 a very important feature. The director credits the
success of her programs to good management and training. In Kentucky (34)
about 100 junior and senior high schools have adapted a "smorgasbord"
system. A variation of this system is also used in some elementary
schools. The schopl foodservice director has noted that this change
has increased acceptability of the lunches and improved participation. 4-

School foodservice personnel in Waterloo, Iowa (42), formed a club and
found a way to reduce plate waste and get studenTs to try new foods.
The "Two Bite Club" was inaugurated at an elementary school serving
children in kindergarten through the third grade. During a two week
trial, 5tudents were encouraged to try at least two bites of everything
on their lunch trays. Students who cooperated were given special pins.
The staff observed that "unfamiliar foods were at least sampled by most
students and students often urged each other to eat two bites; plate
waste was noticeably reduced."

The Colorado study evaluating the food delivery systems (13) noted
the importance of methods used to serve food to children. Students
reacted negatively to methods with an assembly-line characteristic.
The care taken by foodservice personnel in serving the lunch is very
important. A pleasant, smiling face on the other side of the counter
can do much to encourage a child to eat.

The USDA High School Participation Study (39) found that proper schedul-
ing and the length of the.lunch period were two important factors in
participation. Lunch periods ranged from 23 to 40 minutes. When lunch
periods were too short, many students didn't bother to eat or got a
quick snack from the a la carte line. One principal indicated that
there were less discipline problems with a longer lunch period.

The environment of the eating area must be conducive to the acceptance
and enjoyment of the well-planned and properly-prepared lunch. This
includes maintaining a low noise level in the eating area as well as
keeping it clean and/attractive. Cleanliness is a prerequisite for all
areas involving preparation and service of food. Many schools which
involved students in decorating their cafeterias and rearranging
seating areas have found improved attitudes towards the lunch program.
Increased food consumption is a natural progression from such efforts.
The Philadelphia Home and School Council (43) conducted a survey in
1974 to find ways to provide a good lunch and minimize plate waste. The
survey showed the need for cleaner fooq facilities, more discipline in
the lunchroom and an improved eat;ng environment; nutrition education was
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also lacking. When these problems were addressed and corrected, plate
waste, although still a problem, was reduced. In Crrollton High
School, (Carrollton, Georgia) "Project SMILE" (Suggested Methods for
Improving'Lunchroom Experiences) (49 was initiated to develop inno-
,vative approaches to traditional salool lunchroom problems. Changes
included: (1) an improvement in the decoration of the cafeteria, (2)
food preference surveys, (3) "VIP" treatment for the senior students,
and (4) menu choices for underclassmen. As a result of the project, the
participati,on rate soared. In addition, a relaxed, warm atmosphere
prevailed,in the cafeteria and the students took pride in thelunch
program.

School foodservice managers should encourige the support of the admini-
strators, teachers', students and program coordinators to assist in
developing an effective lunch program: Past program experience has
shown that the attitude of the school administrator towards the lunch
program has considerable impact on the attitudes of foodservice and
teaching staffs. This in turn, is.relayed to the students. In the
High School Participation Study (39) results showed that positive atti-
tudes of administrators, teachers, and foodservice personnel were seen
in all schools with the high participation. In schools with low par-
ticipation 50 percent of the administrators were indifferent to the
NSLP, and only 20 percent had positive feelings about the program. In

her commentary on school foodservice, Todhunter (45) expressed the
need for the school feeding programCto be 'a pah ET the total scheol
program with the classroom teachers and foodservice personnel uniting
their efforts to provide knowledge about nutrition.

Last, but not least, efforts should be made to develop an awareness
of the importance of nutrition to health. Nutrition education 'activities
should be directed toward: (a) the emphasis of foods needed for good
health, (b) 'the development of good eating habits and their relationship
to health, growth, and development, .and (c) increased student awareness
of plate waste. The nutrition education activities should occur in
both the classroom and in the lunchroom. Hinton (46) discussed the
development of good food habits in the cafeteria, the living labora-
tory for school lunch. In 1964, she wrote:

"The lunchroom is a laboratory for nutrition education.., No

one can actually learn to taste foods unless he has/a chance to
eat them. If the school lunch is nut providing such an experi-
ence it is not being used to its fullest potential. Teachers
and school lunch supervisors have an opportunity to give guidance
in learning to eat and enjoy a variety of foods..."

During the 1974-1975 school year, nutrition education was introduced,
by the cafeteria manager into the.classroom in Franklin Elementary School
in Provo, Utah (47). The presentation took the form of an original
fairy tale and focused on identifying good food and stressing the value
of the school lunch program. Changeallle bulletin boards with cartoon



characters de, fting sound nutritional Information %;:ere used to
complement the lesson. As a result of the nutrition education program,
students were more willing to try unfamiliar foods and plate waste
was greatly reduced.

C. Food and Nutrient Consumption in the National School Lunch Prugyam, 1977--
.A Study Conducted by the U.S. Department of Agriculture

The preceding review of literature contains very little data on plate waste
in the NSLP. To obtain.additional data on the magnitude of the plate waste
problem and its associated nutritional implications, the Department conducted
a pilot study of food and nutrient consumption in the NSLP. Tha following
is a report of the study in its entirety.

1. Objectives.

The principle objectives of the study of Food and Nutrient Consumption in
the NSLP were to: (1) assess.the nutrient contribution of lunches as served
to and consumed by students participating in the NSLP (2) compare the nutri-
ent contribution of lunches prepared and served in schools with on-site
kitchens with lunches prepared in a central facility, preportioned and
delivered to another school for service to children, (3) assess the accept-
ability of foods by school children, by determining the level of consumption
of different types of foods served in each of the two types of foodservice
systems, and (4) determine the amounts of food waste in schools in relation
to kinds and amounts of foode, served in the program.

These data were essential for evaluating the effectivehess of the program
and assisting States and local school districts to more efficaciously
provide nutritionally aaequate lunches for students.

Other objectives of this study were to: (1) compare the.nutrients in lunches
served to and consumed by elementary students with secondary students,
(2) compare the level of nutrients in lunches consumed by males with females,
and (3) determine how the Type A Pattern was interpreted by school foodservice
managers.

The study also inclUded information on daily participation, prices charged
to the students for lunches served in the two foodservice systems, and
the amount of foodservice training among the menu planners.

2. Methodology

(a) SaTple Selection

One of the major objectives of the study was to compare lunches prepared
and served in on-site kitchens to those preportioned and delivered
from.a central kitchen or a non-school source. Elementary and secondary
schools which served these different lunches were selected from the
participants of a 1972 National School Lunch Program survey (48) conducted
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by FNS. All schools in the 1972 survey sample were classified according
to grade levels, geographic locations and school size. Of_the approxi-
mately 650 schools included in the 1972 study, fifty-two served
preportioned-delivered lunches and were included in the sample. Fifty-
two schools with on-site preparatiou were selected from the array of
schools in the original sample survey listing. The 104 selected
schools from 35 States and the District of Columbia were then screened
to verify the continued use of the expected foodservice systems.
When a replacement for schools serving preportioned-delivered lunches
was necessary, replacements were randomly selected from the remaining
list of schools (within the same USDA-FNS region), identified as serving
lunches delivered to the school in bulk quantity in the 1972 National
School Lunch Program survey. These schools were contacted to determine
if they had changed from bulk to the preportioned-delivery system.
If, after exhausttng the list, a satisfactory replacement was not located,
a Child Nutrition State Director within the same USDA-FNS region was
contacted and asked to select a school having this'type'of foodservice
system. Likewise schools with on-site preparation and service were
replaced when necessary with additional selections from4he original
1972 sample survey listing.

The final sample contained 80 elementary schools, 17 junior high schools,
and 7 senior high schools. Fifth grade served'as the test grade in
the elementary schools, ninth grade in the'junior high schools and tenth
grade in the senior high schools. Because of the small sample size,
data from the ninth and tenth grade students were grouped together as
secondary students for the purpose of analyzing the data on plate
waste and nutrient consumption.

(b) TraininglE_Data Collectors

Prior to the initiation of the study, a detailed training session was
conducted in each of the five established FNS regions for all regional
staff members who were expected to collect the data for the study At
the beginning of the session, the objectives of the study were reiterated
and key pointers were given on how to make initial contact with the
participating States, scheduling each test school, determining average
portion size and random sampling of returned trays including identifica-
tion of selected food choices and sex of student. Staff members were
given a data collector's manual which included a list of the equipment
needed, a set of preceded forms and a detailed,explanation of how to
collect the data. The purpose of each form was explained. As a part
of the training, a practice session was conducted in local school.

(0' Data Collection

Data on the school's demography, sample tray serving sizes, recipes
fur all menu items served, and plate wastr_, from students were collected
from c!PptembPr 1975 to February 1976. Data were collected from each test
chool on two consecutive school days; all days of the week were
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represented. In each region, a team consisting of aNutrition and
Technical Services Staff member of FNS and a StateSchool Lunch Program
representative collected the data. It was emphasiled.that the team
was not therelo,audit or review 'she lunch progr;am in the school.
After comnletion of the first test schoWain each region, forms were
completed and sent to Washington to te reviiwed for completeness and
accuracy.

112matapflil.:_pata:

Information on the achool's demography was obtained from"the foodservi6e
manager and principal's office on the first day in the test school.
Demographic data included: (1) geographic location, (2) grades included
in the sishool, (3) type of school - public or private, (4) type of
campus open or closed, (5) prices charged for fU7l and reduced-price
lunches, (6) site of lunch preparation,1 on site or off premises, (7)
source of preportioned-delivered lunches--school system or non-school,
(8) forms in which lunches were received, (9) average daily student
attendance, and (10) average daily participation by students in the free,
reduced-price and full-price categories. Actual student attendance
and the number of lunches served in each price category were collected
on each test day.

Menu Items and_adipt!:

In on-site schools, the survey team arrived each test'day in time to
observe the preparation of each menu item included in that day's lunch.
The teams recorded the menu item to be served, and every ingredient
used to prepare each item. These data were usedato calculate the nutri-
ent contribution of each menu item as well as the contribution of each
menu item toward the Type Pattern.

A recipe sheet was completki for every menu item, including menu items
consisting of only one ingredient, e.g.aamilk or canned fruits. Every
food or ingredient used in the recipe wds listed including water
(unless drained off), seasoning, and butter brushed on top of the rolls.
A detailed deacription of each food was recorded, e.g., canned, dehydrat-
ed, cooked, to be cooked, concentrated, diluted, drained or undrained,
fortified, etc. All ingredients used in each recipe were weighed
when practicable and the weignt was recorded. Volumetric measures were
uaed for liquids. Units were recorded for such items as eggs, and
#10 cans of fruits and vegetables. If any menu item was prepared prior
to the.test day, the recipe was recorded as accurately as pessible and
the number of servings produced from the recipe was noted.

For schools receiving preportioned-delivered lunches from a base kitchen,
a detailed description and the weights of all foods used to prepare
the Type A lunch for the test school were obtained from the base kitchen
at the time of preparation. When preportioned-delivered lunches were
obtained from a non-school source, information on the weights of all
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ingredients used in all menu items for each test day, or a nutHent
analysis for all foods on,the menu, was obtained from that non'schbol
source.

1

52111ILLE4LIEU:

Weights were'obtained for five random servings of each menu item to
determinq,the average weight of a serving. In schools which offered
only one Type A lunch, five complete sample trays were randomly collected
as the test grade was served. In schools with choices for the Type A
lunch five samples of every menu item which could be included as a
part of the Type A lunch were randomly selected. The edible portion
of all menu items was weighed with the use of dietetic g-am scales.

This information was also used to calculate the nutritive values of the
lunch and in subsequent analysis of data to determine the-quantity
of plate waste and how the Type A Pattern was interpreted by the food-
service staff.

Plate Waste Deta:

.To determine the amount of food consumed, trays were randomly selected
at the end of the lunch period from 30 students in the test grade. A.

marker was placed on each girl's tray in order to later identify the
return tray as being from a boy or girl In schools allowing menu
item selection within the Type A lunch, a numbered marker was placed
on each studenes tray and the selection of food on the tray was
recorded on a/Plate waste data form with a corresponding number. These
students were asked to return .their tray tb a designated area when
finished.

After students had returned their trays, the edible unconsumed portion
of each individual food on each tray was weighed and the weight
recorded. This weight was subtracted from the average weight of a
serving for the food, thus providing the weight of each food consumed
by individual students.

(d) Data Anlysi!

Demographic data were used to compare the two foodservice systems (on-
site versus preportioned-delivered) on the -oasis of school characteristics,
average daily attendance, average daily participation, participation in
the free, reduced-price, and fuil-price lunch zategories for the two
test days, and mean price of lunches in each category.

Data from the sample tray form were used to determine the average size as
well as ttic consumption of menu items most frequently served. Numbers
unique for each menu item were assigned which enabled analysis of each menu
item wrvea as a part of the Type A lunch on the two test days in each
sample school. Menu items were further classified according to one of
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ten food categoriee: 1) meat, 2) raw vegetables, 3) cooked vegetables,
4) potatoes and pasta, 5) fruit, 6) desserts, except fruit, 7) bread,
8) milk, 9) combinatiens, and 1°) miscellaneous. Combinations included
foods such as spaghetti and awe, sauce, hoagie sandwich, and macaroni
and cheese dishes. Miscellaneous items included foods such as catsup,
potato chips, salad dressings and butter. Consumption was measured
for,each of these ten categories.

One of the objectives of the study was to determine how the Type A
Pattern wass being interpreted in individual schools. To do this, the
weight of each food which contributeid toward one or more cumpunents of
the Type A Pattern was calculated for its percent contribution towards
each ()Iv those components.' *the percent contribbtions for all menu items
for each component were added to determine the total percentage of
Type A lunch requirements satisfied by each day's lunch. Volume
weight equivalents were used for the vegetables and fruits to determine
their contribution toward the three-fourths cup requirement for the
vegetable/fruit component in tfie Type A Pattern.

Guidelines for determining the credit given to each menu item for its
contribution toward the Type A lunch requirements were based on informa-
tion presented in,the United,States Department of Ariculture's publication
A Menu Planning Guide for Type A School Lunches, Program Aid No. 719 (4).
TOT' exam5-57, no ingredient coTirribEFFtoviii'd more than one component;
any one fruit or vegetable was given credit for no more than five-eighths
cup; and fruit and vegetable juices were given maximum credit pf one-
fourth cup.

Nutrient Contributjon for each menu item served was calculated based
on the amount of each ingredient in the menu item. The data weee used
to deermine,the nutrient contribution of each total lOnch. The amount
of food consumed was calculated as the difference between the quantities
served and the quantities unconsamed.This information'was used in
calculating the level of nutrients consumed. Lunches were assessed for
food energy, and thefollowing indicator nutrients': protein, fat, iron,
calcium, phosphorue, oe'corbic acid, vitamin A, riboflavin, thiamin, and
niacin. Agriculture Handbook No. 8 Comrsilign of Foods Rawill2cessed
).repared was the primary source of 'nutrient dhta T4-93. -For some food
items served in the preportioned-delivered lunches, the nutrient data
were furnished by the source supplying the lunch. Information on food
yields was obtained from Agriculture Handbook No. 102, Food Yields .

ummarizectIlly Different Stages of Preparation (50). When appropriate,
Moisture losses in cook.T7-6" were calculated.

3. etetistical Analysis

The analysis of variances to tpst differences between foodservice systems for
each sex and each grade level as required by the design would be:
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Source Degrees of Freedom
iota!

ijk
- 1 .

Foodservice system
Schools within foodservice system
Students within schools

1

2(s;; - 1)
2(nijk 1)

where s
ij

is the number of schools in each system and is then

number of students sampled in each school The F test fol; differences

between schools is based on variability of students within schools and
the F test for foodservice systems is based on variability between
schools. If the number of schools per foodservice system is equal and
the number of studentsiaer school is equal, the analysis is straight-
forward. Unequal numbers introduce a complication which depends on
the pattern of unequality.

School mean, the average consumption of all students in each school,
tends to be normally distributed. This suggests doino an analysis of-
variance of school means as the test for differences between foodservice
systems. Differences between schools are of noAreat interest. The

analysis of variance is of the form:

Source Degrees of Freedom
Total Is.. 1

rnodservice system 1

Schools within foodservice system I(sij - 1)

The F test for foodservice systems is identical in the two analyses if
the sample sizes are equal or proportional.

Analysis of variance of school means which are normally distributed would
be a major ga'n.in leading to correct probability assignments of the F
tests. Therefore, statistical analysis of unweighted school means was
conducted to detect and isolate differences between grade levels, sexes,
and foodservice systems for the nutrients and for the menu items in
terms of grams waste and percent consumed. To determine the effects of
differences in scrving sizes, an analysis of covariance was conducted on
the menu items adjusted'for serving sizes, on the assumption that larger
serving sizes might lead to More waste or lower peocent consumed.
Specific comparisons were made for differ;nCes between foodservice systems
within grade level for males, for.females, and for sexes combined for
the nutrients and for the menu items in terms of grams waste cnd percent
consumed. A three-way analysis of variance was also conducted talest
d cferences due to sex, grade level, foodservice system, and their
interactions simultaneously.

Analysis of covariance is a facet of experimental design. The purpose
of experimental design is to form homogeneous subsets of experimental
material so that the effect of the item of interest can be measured
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validly, free of extraneous effects which can be controlled or elimi-
nated. Discrete variables are used to form homogeneous strata so the
effects can be removed by analysis of variance. The effects of contin-
uous variables can be removed by regression. Analysis of covariance
combines the analysis of variance and regression.

A variable of concern in this study is serving size. A small serving
will be entirely consumed. while excessive serving sizes will lead to
increase in waste. The effect is eliminated when the serving size is
constant as with the preportioned-delivery system or with milk. This
is not the case with the on-site system and it is more realistic to
measure and adjust for serving size than to force an artificial restric-
tion to hold serving sizes constant. The analysis of covariance adjusts
the variable of interest, waste, to a constant serving size by regres-
sion and uses deviations from regression, rather than deviations from
the mean, as the basis of the test.

Simple Student's "t" tests were performed on each nutrient to determine
the extent to which the RDA had been met for each sex and the average
for elementary and secondary sdhools by each foodservice system.

To evaluate differences in waste and percent consumed which could perhaps
be associated with the demographic characterization of the sc'lols a
simple analysis of variance was performed.

4. Results

(a) 2621112grAPhics PLIAM:12

Characteristics of Schools .21122.1E1:

A ' qf 104 schools was included es part of the study to determine
tl If the type of foodservice system (prepared and consumed
or 'eportioned-delivared) on plate waste and nutritional char-
act lunches served and consumed. The characteristics of
these are shown in Table 111-13. Specifically, 30 elementary
schools aeu z4 secondary schools were included. The fifth grade repre-
sented the elementary s-hools and the ninth and tenth grades represented
the secondary schools. When a secondary school contained grades nine
through twelve, the 10th grade was included in the sample. Two-thirds
of the elementary schools contained grades K-5 or K-6. At the secondary
level, over 40 percent of the schools contained grades 7-9 and one-
fourth contained grades 9-12. As seen in Table 111-13 many other grade
options existed.

Regardless of grade level, most of the schools operatee with closed
campuses which means that students were not allowed to leave the school
Premises during the day without special permission. The data in Table
111-13 shows that most of the schools sampled were public.
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Table 111-13 Distribution of size of schools by grade level and

foodservice system
-------

Enrollment

Elementary Secondarl_

TOTALOn.site
e ivered-

Prepdrtioned On-site
D015-FRI--

Preportioned

100-300 3 5 0 1 9

3.01-300 18 14 0 1 33

501-700 10 12 1 0 23

701-1000 5 7 4 5 21

1001-1400 2 3. 5 1 11

1401-1700 1 0 2 . 2 5

1701-OVER 0 0 1 1 2

104

There "ds d concerted Oeffort to select sChools which served lunches pre-

pared on site that were comparable in size to schools that served

proportioned and delivered lunches. Table 111-14 shows the frequency

distribution of the size of sample schools as determined by student
enrollment. It the elementary school level, the number of schools in

each range is comparable for both foodservice systems while at the

secondary school level, the distribution appears to be less comparable.

This is: attributed in part to the small sample size that was available.

Price of Lunches:

The distribution of price for lunches and number of students served
acccirding to price categories are summartzed in Table 111-15. Thse
data show that 46 percent of the lunches served in elementary schools

were free whils:. only 29 percent were free at the secondary level. At

the elementary level, 50 percent of the lunches were at full price,

and 4 percent of the lunches served were at a reduced price while at the

secondary level 69 percent of the lunches served were at a full price

and 2 percent were at a reduced price. Overall, 55 peicent of the
lunche,, served were at a full price, 4 percent of the lunches served
were at a reduced price and 41 percent of the lunches served were
tree. These data are comperable to National School Lunch Program sta-
ttic,, released tor May 1S77 by the Program Reporting Staff of USDA's
Food and Nutrition Service. Their data on the National School Lunch
Program ,,how that 55.3 percent of the lunches served were at a full
price, 4 9 percent of the lunches were at a reduced price and 39.8
percent Were free.

it i interesting to note that the distribution of prices for full and
reduced priee lunches did not change appreciably between elementary
and ,,,,-ondary schools included in this study. On the average, reduced-
price lunchee, cost 16.31 (16.11 for elementary students and 16.91 for
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Table 11/-14 DesCription of schools in the Food and Nutrient Consumption Study
Itlinfitagsw.r.-twox,,,.=csalsaueumar_e-saneoawsztseirawr

School
Type

01117...=.....z.i.maaamemrallow rgolymm4e

Grades
Included

Elementary:
, Open Campus:

Closed Campus:
-Classes; K-6

K-8
K-5

4-8
1-6

1-8

1-12
5-9
K-12

4-6
17
1-5

K-7

Secondary:
(Jr. & Sr. High):
Open Campus:
Closed Campus:
Classes: 7-9

9-12
10-12

7-8

9

K-4 8-12
7-12

6-8
7-10

.-141.WW
Publfc Schools Private Schools

Total UF-Trii--FFRIBTITFla- OFzilli-TiFfilia:-
Schools
No. (%) No.

sxavas

80 77 39
14 13 7

66 63 32

38 37 11

6 6 1

16 15 10
1 1 1

4 4 4
2 2 1

3 3 3

1 1 1

2 2 2

3 3 2

1 1 1

2 2 2

1 1 0

24 23 13

2 2 2

22 21 11

10 10 5

6 6 4
1 1 0

2 2

1 1 0

1 1 1

1 1 1

1 1 0

1 1 1

(%)

Delivered
No. (%)

38 39 38
7 7 7

31 32 31

11 27 26
1 4 4

10 6 6

1 0 0

4 0 0

1 0 0

3 0 0

1 0 0

2 0 0

2 1. 1

1 0 0

2 0 0

0 1 1

13 10 10

2 0 0

11 10 10

5 5 5

4 1 1

0 1 1

1 1 1

0 1 1

1 0 0

1 0 0

0 1 1

1 0 0

Delivered
No. (%) No. (%)

1111../rMES.mNy

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

p

0

0

0

0

3

C

0

0

0

0

U

0

All Schools
TfEreione-

Delivered
No. (%) No. (%)

0 2 2 39 38 41 39

0 0 0 7 7 7 7

0 2 2 32 31 34 33

0 0 0 11 11 , 27 26
0 1 1 1 1 5 5

0 0 0 10 10 6

0 0 0 1 -1 0 0

0 0 0 4 4 4 0

0 1 1 1 1 1 1

0 0 0 3 3 0 0

0 0 0 1 1 0 0

0 0 0 2 2 0
0 0 0 2 2 1 1

0 0 0 1 1 0 0

0 0 n 2 2 0 0

0 0 6 0 0 1 1

0 1 1 13 13 11 11

0 0 0 2 2 0 0

0 1 1 11 sll 11 11

0 0 0 5 5 5

0 1 1 4 4 2 2

0 0 0 0 0 1 1

0 0 0 1 1 1 1

0 0 0 0 0 1 1

0 0 0 1 1 0 0

0 0 0 1 1 0

0 0 0 0 0 1

0 0 0 1 1 0



Table 111-15 0i$tribution of price charged to students for Type A lunches

-----"*Tzi------------rgia ----71-iiiiiiiii7----
Category Price ioo icipation 3E57---------Firticipation SERF Participation

Free

Reduced Total
Price

(ctaLll_ No. CD__ No. (11_110. () _____N°. 1)----t12:-----(2.2...--,----01----

80

70-
/1

05-10 22
11-15 11

16-20 37

Av. price/reduced price lunch

Full Total 80
Price

< 31 2

31-40 26
41-50 36
51-60 16

< 60 0

Av. price/full price lunch

100

88

24936

2377

46

4

24

21

28 1289 2 4

14 365 1 5

46 723 1 12

16.14.

100 26848 50 24

3 341 1 0

32 10418 19 5

45 10628 20 13

20 5458 10 5

0 0 0 1

46.04

100

1/ 88

17

21

50

100

0

21

54
21

4

6767 29 104 100 31703 41

580 2 91 I/ 87 2957 4

210 1 26 25 1499 2

58 0 16 15 423 1

312 1 49 47 1035 ,

16.94 16.34

16287 69 104 100 43132 N, 55

0 0 2 2 341 0

3888 16 31 30 14306 18

9116 39 49 47 19744 26

2544, 11 21 20 8002 10

739 3 1 1 739 1

48.80 46.64

I/
Several schools did not have students to qualify for redur,ed-price lunches thus, data are based only
on the number of schools that offered reduced-priced lunches. However, percentages are based on the
total number of schools in each grade level.
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secondary students) and full-price lunches cost 474 (46.N foroelemen-
tary students and 48.84 for secondary students). United States
Department of Agriculture - Food and NUtrition Service - Child Nutrition
Division repotts that for the 1976 school year, the average cost to .

students for reduced-price lunches was a little less than 204; the
full-price lunches were 534.

Attendance and PartisiRation:

Table 111-16 shows student participation and average price in the three
lunch price categories .or both foodservice systems. In the elementary
schools, participation in the lunch price categories differed according
to the foodservice system. Schools serving preportioned-delivered
lunches, had the highest Rartieipation in the free lunch category. In

on-site schools, participation was highest in the full-price category.
For secondary schools there were no real differences in the participa-
tion between foodservice systems; in both foodservice syStems the
majority of the students participating in the lunch programs paid the
full price for the lunch. There was a small proportion of lunches
served to stmdents at a reduced price (5 percent or less) in both
foodservice systems and at all grade levels. The data in Table 111-16
also show that the full price for lunches served to students in schools
with preportioned delivery was only slightly higher than those served in
on-site schools - 47.1 vs. 44.7 respectively for elementary schools
and 49.5 vs. 48.1 respectively for secondary schools.

The average daily attendance (ADA) an4 average daily participation
(ADP) statistics are shown in Table ILL-17 for the elementa-y and
secondary schools. The few private schools sampled (3) had preportioned
delivefy so it was impossible to look at the effect of foodservice
system on ADA and ADP as a functiqh of private versus public schools.
In the public schools sampled, the ADP for lunches prepared on site
was higher than for preportioned-deliyered lunches at both the elemen-
tary and secondary levels.

The effect of grade level and foodservice system on percent participa-
tion was determineckby analysis of variance. Results in Table 111-17
show that percent participation was higher for elementary schools
(65 percent) than secoodary schools (50 percent). The difference was
significant (P<0.007). The ADA for on-site prepared lunches was
higher than for preportioned-delivered lunches at both the elementary
and secondary levels. Ctmsidering all schools, on-site schools had
higher percentage participation (65 percent) than schools serving
prepertioned-delivered lunckes (54 percent). The difference was signi-
ficant at P-:0.001. Overall percent participatioil in this study was
60 percent which corresponds very closely with/the national estimate of
58 percent reported by the Child Nutrition Division for March 1977. The
effect of the full price of lunches on percent of ADP was determined
by correlation analysis. The results shimed that the percentage of
free lunches served had little influence on the percent ADP.
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Table 11I-16 Student participation in lunch price categories and average price of lunch by
grade level and foodservice system

,Price

Category
.11Isumip--

Elementary_____L___ Secoqiikk_

Delivered
---F*57TTaFfia=

Delivered

Free lunch

Reduced
Orice

Full Price

Partici-
pation

(%)

29

4

67

Price

(cents)

16J0

44.7

Partici-
pation
(%)

66

5

30

Prite

(cents)

16.1

47.1

Partici-
pation

(%)

26

2

71

,I
Price

(cents)

19.0

48.1

Partici-
pation
a)

32

3

65

Price

(cents)

15.0

49.5

livporfiCaB7----55=iite
Delivered

Partici-, Price Partici- Price
111;on pation

(cents) (%) (cent

28 57

3 16.7 4 15.9

69 45.6 39 47.6

1/
Totals for all students are weighted averages



Table 111-17 Student participation and attendance in public and private, elementary and secondary schools,

__MEAELOosecLERTLY
Grade Schools ADA
Level.s Item No.--------------

ADP

pementary Total 80 100 42213 27558 65
Total Private 2 3 486 266 55

On-Site 0 0 0
Preportioned-
Delivered 2 3 486 266 55

Total Public 78 98 41727. 27292 65

.0n-Site 39 49 20550 14531 71

Proportioned-
Delivered 39 49 21177 12761 60

-itcRagm Total 24 100 24315 12054 50
Total Private 1 4 460 80 17

On-Site 0 0 0 ... 0 0

Preportioned-
Delivered 1 4 460 80 17

Total Public 23 96 23855 11974 50

. 'On-Site 13 54 13620 7590 56
Preportioned-

Delivered 10 42 1.0235 4384 43

Al1 Total P 104 100 66528 39612 60

On-Site 52 50 34170 22)21 65
Preportioned-
Delivered 52 50 32358 17491 54

anapcsolgasmaemal.

1/
See Glossary

2/ Averave PqrILLijlit1922
Percent participation = ----d

AveragiTally Attendance

Cr.
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Characteristics of Pruortioned-Delivered Lunches:

The preportioned-delivered lunches served in the schools.were supplied
by a central Idtchen within the school system (school only) or a non-
school source (commercial) or a combination of the two sources. (See
Table 111-18.) Thirty-six of the schools (69 percent) received lunches
from a school source only. Of these schools, 72 percent received lunches
in the chilled form, 11 percent were delivered hot and 14 percent were
in two forms, i.e., preportioned so that the hot lunches were delivered
hot and the cold portions chilled. Three percent of the lunches were
delivered as bagged lunches. Ten of the schools (19 perceht) received
lunches fPom a non-school source only and twelve percent of the lunches
came from a combination of central preparation facility within the school
system and non-school source. Of the lunches coming from a non-school
source, thirty percent were delivered to the school frozen for heating
prior to serving. Chilled lunches 6:imprised 60 percent of the sample and
10 percent of the schools received two forms. Of those lunches coming
from combination sources, chilled portions were received from a central
preparation facility and frozen (to be heated) portions from a non-
school source. The design of this study was limited to an evaluation of
lunches prepared on site and lunches preportioned and delivered.
Therefore, ail forms of preportioned-delivered lunches (hot, frozen or
chilled) were grouped together for the analyses of data.

(b) Food Consumption
i/

Food consumption was evaluated in this study using two statistical
variables foods not consumed (plate waste) and the percent consumption
by the student. To determine the effect of grade level (elementary vs.
secondary), sex, and foodservice system (onesite vs. preportioned-
delivery) on these variables, a three-way analysis of variance was
performed on the school means. The results of the three-way analysis
of variance on plate waste are given in Table 111-19 and for percent
consumption in Table 111-20. It should be noted that combinatton items
includdd such foods as spaghetti and meat sayce, sandwiches, pizza,
etc. Miscellaneous foods included items such as butter, catsup, mustard,
etc.

Gffade Level Effect:

The tables show that the pattern of significant variables was.approxi-
mately the same when the data were analyzed as plate waste or percent
consumption. Secondary students consumed more food (77.3 percent)
than elementary students (75.3 percent). Jansen et al (51) noted simi-
lar trends for,ACceptability (consumption) of foods. They found that
secondary st4,9fents consumed 82 percent and elementary students 76 percent-
North Carol;wa State University (52) studied the Type A lunch and
reported K1 overall food consumptidn of 83 percent for secondary
students and 79.5 percent for elementary students.
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Table 111-18 Form of lunches received in schools serving preportioned-delivered lunches

Campus
Type Item

Site of
Preparation

No. of
School s

Form Received
agge t er rozen i e

All Publ ic School Only 33 '63 0 3 0 . 0 70 12

'Commercial Only 10 19 0 0 0 30 60 '0

Combinatibn 1/ '6 i2 0 0 0 0 0 0

Prlvate School On1y 3 6 0 0 0 0 100 0

Commerciat Only" 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0

Combination 0 0 0 0 '0 0 0 0

. Total School Only. 36 69 0 3 0 0 72 11

Commercial Only 10 19 0 0 0 30 60 0

Combination 6 12 0 0 0 0 0

wo r.rms

15

10

lop

0

0

0

14

10

100

1
/ The six schools using a combination of sources received frozen portions from a commercial

source and chilled portions from a central preparation facility within the school system.



Table 111-19 nate waste in,food categorieS by ,grade level, foodseVice
,system and

A. Probabilly of differences inplate waste by factor or,interaction
A/4=077am ancer-

Pd.

Category ! Level Inter_ Sex_ Lx0 LxS

...aadm.ib
DxS Lx0xS

1. _Meat.
2. Raw veg.
3. 'Cooked veg.
4. Potatoes/Pasta
5. Fruit
6. Dessert
7. Bread\_\

8. Milk
9. Comb. Items
10. Misc.

44(101

.64

.001

.02

.001

J

. ,.01 -

- . .02
.001 .

.01 " . ..

.001 ..06 -

.01 .001 -

'.02

- .01

-
/

.04

sax

4

N

am ma

aa

L = Grade Level
D = Foodservice 'System
S = Sex

B. Plate waste in _f_slocicateot

ra e TéVIF o d servlce Ststem -------nr-----
Food ETen- Secon- On--sile reportioned-

datl Delivered
grams

1. Meat , 10.3 9.5 9.7 11.4 7.6 12.8 9.9i

2. 'Raw veg. 15.7 27.2 22.0 20.7' 17.1 20.5 18.7
3. Cooked veg. 31.2 34.9 27.1 37.5 29.6 34.3 31.7
4, Potatoes/Pasta 23.4 14.6 22.G 26.3 19.7, 23.3 21.2
5. . Fruit 13.3 28.8 13.6 20.3 15.3 18.9 17.0
6. Dessert 12.3 '5.2 9.1 12.5 9.4 12.2 10.3
7. 1h-eat! 6.5 6.5 5,5 7.6 5.1 8.0 6.9
8. Milk 35.3 18.3 31.0 31.7 27.1 36.1 30.9
9. Comb. items 23.8 22.3 .24.9 21.9 19.-1 27.5 23.-1
10. Misc, 2.7 2.6 2.3 2.9 2.3 3.0 2.6
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k
Table 111-20 Percent Consumption in food categories by grade level, foodstrvice .

sYstem and 'sex .

A. .Probabilit of differences in ercenIsoastiglion b factor or interaction
between actors na sis o URI-rice)

77F-Tiae ii-OliTer'vi CC--

LIINDa______1.219.1 VJex La Lxs...._ Dxs LxD;(S

. 1. Meat . . 0.05
2. Raw.veg.
3. Cooked veg.
4. Potatoes/Pasta .01

5. Fruit .001

6. Dessert . .001
7. Bread
8. 'Milk -

9. - Comb. ItemS .001

10. Misc. 11-

L = Grade Level
. 0 = Foodservice System

S = Sex

.001

.001

.001

.001

,001

-

.001

) -001.
-

Nos

..04

. , .001

.001

.Uz

.01 ,

%-

.001

OD

MO-

- -.-

,- -

- _

MIS

-

1111

1111

-

_

-

*MI

OM

MO

-
-

B. Overall means_1_221sent consuaticTi_tafasIE

-------'-lex
On-si g reportione - RiTh Female Total-

Delivered

I 753
wno.e=finm

77.3 78.6 72.8

C. Percent consumption in food categositsj1L±acIE

Foodservce
Food ETiMen,---TiEon- On-site Preportioned- RiTi-FROTTOfil

Delivered

78.3 73.0

mr.mrsiaso

76.0

1.

2.

3.

4.

5.

6.

7.

8.

9,

10.

Meat
Raw veg.
Cooked veg.
Potatoes/Pasta
Fruit
Dessert
Bread
Milk
Comb. Items
Misc.

84.3-
52.8
50.7
72.9
79.5
85.7
82.7
85.8
82.5
74.3

4

88.2
50.1

50.3
83.7
67.7
88.7
84.0
93.2
35.6
73.1

85.9
57.1

56.8
82.7
80.9
86.8
87:2
87.6
84.1

85.3

84.4
4:i.7

43.1
68.5
72;7
856
78.3
87.4
82.1

68,2

59

88.9 81.1 85.5
55.2 45,7 52 2
53.7 47.2 50.8
77.0 73.3 75.5
79.0 74.2 76.9
87.4 83.7 85.2
86.2 79.5 83.1
89.2 85.7 87.7
85.6 80.6 83.6
77.3 72.4 75.3

9
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The grada level had an overall effect on plate waste am perAnt
consoled and- a significant effec.,on the grams of raw vegetables,
potatoes/pasta, fruit, dessert end milk not consumed. .1A0le case.of
rAw and cooked vegetables and fruit, the secondary studel wasted more
than the.eleMentary studeilts. , However, the,percent consum tion for
pothigrade levels was about the same (slightly more than 50 percent)
Indicating that much larger portions.of vegetables served to secondary.
students.were scontributory to the'largeriamount of.plate waste.. Fruit, `

however, appeared to be consumed At a lower rate by secondam students
than elementary students (67.7 percent vs 81.6 percent). Regults of
the study Conducted by North Carolina State University (52) shoWed that
vegetables (except potatoes) had the lowest consumption rates. Elemen-

tary students cdnsumed 55 percent of their vegeeables-; secondary students
consumed 59.6 percent. Fruit consumption was also low; students con-
sumed 60-70 percent of their fruits. The Harper and Jansen study (13)
showed that secondary students consumed more of all categorids of food
at a higher level, a finding which was reversed-for raw vegetables and
fruit noted in the present study%

Milk was the most acceptaNe menu item category in the school lunche
tested in terms of percent consumption (Table 111-20). *Secondary students
consumed a significantly higher percent of their milk than elementary
students (93.2 vs 85.8). The North Carolina.Study (52) also showed that
milk was the most acceptable menu item: Elementary students consumed, °.

93 percent of their milk and secondary students consoled 0 percent
'of their milk. Studies that analypd school Vunches utilizing, the
Computer Assisted Nutrient Standard (CANS) methodof-Menu'planning
reported simi'ar resUlts. (9, 11)

F.dodservice S stem Effect:

The effect of foodservice system is also shown in'Tables 111-19 and
111-20. Foodservice systems had a iignificant effect on plate waste
and percent consumption of cooked vegetables, petatoes/pasta, fruit, and
bread. A significant effect on the percent consumption of raw vege-
tables was also observed. . In all these cases where significant differ-
ences existed, the on-sitp foodservice system.had less plate waste and
a greater percent of food served(Was consumed than was observed in the
prepertioned-delivery system.

The effect of foodservice system on percent consumption is shown in
Table 111-20. This-table shows,a higher percent consumption for on-
site lunches than for preportioned-delivered luncheS in all food cate-
gories with an overall average consumption of 78.6 percent and 72.8
percent respectively. Soge of the greatest differences were observed
for raw vegetables (57.1 Arcent vs. 43.7 percent), cooked vegetables
(56.8 percent vs. 43.1 percent), potatoes/pasta (82.7 percent vs. 68.5
percent), and fruit (80.9 percent vs. 72.7 percent).

In the study of food delivery systems, Harper and Jansen (13) found that
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on-:site lunches had 4n average consumption.pf 81 Oereent'which was .

slvnificantl'Y higher than.prepOrtioned-delivered lunches which had a ...

corresponding value of 65 percent. Although the differen *.s in percent

cohtumption bttween the two foodservice systems were large in the

Harper and Jansen study, it is°clear'in both studies.that st t entk hayeo
better consumption patterns with lunches prepared and served on site
compared to those lunches prepared and preportiOned at a stte- other-
than the serving school where they were reConstituted, hected, or other-
wise prepared for service: In their study, chilled and frozen pre- '

p6rtioned-delivered lunches were studied separately and the data ..

showed that frozen or Chilled lunches had lower acceptability than
op-site lunchet. .

..,.....a...---
.0-

.

T he interaction of grade level with the foodservice system, was significant
for,raw vegeta6les for both plate waste and percent Consumption and for
Oliscellaneous items for plate waste. It is difficUlt to interpret the
meaning of this difference.

Many factors associated with the foodservice system can affect the accept-
ability ef individuallenu items. For example, long holding times and
'individual servings tend to expose the preportioned lunch items to con-

, ditions where they can become dehydrated and approach room temperature.
Both of these conditions are.certainly,detrimental to raw'and cooked
vegetableS4, potatoes/pasta, fruit and bread,'and therefore could be -

\ the major causes for the acceptability differencet that were measured.
Perhaps these conditions are more controllable for foods prepared on
site.

Harperand Jansen (13) reported that other factors such as the Amperson-
ality of preportiona-delivered lunches, inability to, achteve optimum
reheating conditions on all menu items on a single tray, larger portions
and fewer menu items typically served on preportioned-delivered trays
can also contribute to-the significantly' greater plate waste and lower
consumption for the preportioned-Olivered foodservice systems sampled:

Sex Effect:

The analysis of variance showed that male students ate significantly
more of the meat, fruit, bread., milk and combination items than female
students. The major differencesd'for males vs. females were meat (88:9
percent vs. 81.2 percent), fruit (79.0 percent vs. 74.2 percent),
.bread (86.2 percent vs. 79.5 percent), mtlk (89,2 percent vs. 85.7
percent) and combination items (85.6 pdrcent vs. 80.6 percent). Since
the-interaction of sex with grade level!,and foodservice system was not
significant, the differeneeS in body size, level of activity and other
iteths associated with 'sex diffdrences2could accoUnt for the differcnces
detected.

it difficult to understand why only certain foods showed consumption
differences accordthg to sex and others did not. Perhaps food
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a

preferences, or the fact that certain menu items may be associated
with weight control regime or 'Other personal attitudes may have an
influence on the differences in percent consumption according to sex.

Table 111-20 shows that male students c_nsume,a greater quantity of food

than female students. 'The overall food consumption Vies 78.3.percent

for males an0 73 percent for females. The itplications of,these sex
differences will be discussed'in thi section of this report which con- .

siders the nutritional dintent,of the lunches served And consumed in
the two foodservice systems.

#

, The basic sampling design was not structured to determine if the'
portion sizes of the food,items received by the participating students
varied With sex; however, portion size could be an influencing factor. ,

Portion Size Effect:

The Type A Pattern recommends that larger portions of meat-or meat-
,alternate (3 oz vS. 2 oz) and fruits and vegetables (1 to,1-142.cups vs.
3/4 cup) be served at secondary seondarli 7eVels ae.compired to the elementary
levels.- Not all seconclary.schools follow these recommendations.
.Schools in this'study served the portion size which was set as part of
school policy. BecauSe serving Sizes tan affect plate waste, an analy-
sis of covariance was performed on grins of food notconsumed and
percent food consumed, Corresponeng to the three-viay analysi's of vari-

ance shown in Table 111,19 ahd III-20 and diScussed $n.the previous

. sectiens. The.data for-splate waste and percent consumption were adjusted
for serving size to better actount for the differences in- serving size
encountered in the schools saMpled in this study. 'It was anticipated,

that,an analysis of covariance would reduce the significance of grade
level and potentially increase the effect of filodserviqe system and, %

sex on'plate waste,and percent consuMed: .The .results of the',.analysis

of covariance are shown in Tables' 111-21 and 111-'22.

The'results of the analysis of covariance on plate waste in Table
clearly show that the serving,size of all food items except milk and.
niscellapeous-foods influenced the quantity of plate waste. This'should

b.:An expected result since serving sizes larger than the minimum
equtrements.would typically leau to more waste.

CoMparing.the pattern of sigoificance on Table 111-21 with that on .

Table'III-19 shows that the analysis of covariapce led to reducing the '

effect of grade.level on plate waste and increasing the effect of food-
service system and sex. .Specifically,.raw vegetables aad dessert items
no.longer were significantly affected by grade levels as they were
before the quantity of waste was adjuSted for serving size. These same
two items now show a signifidaqt effect for the foodservice'system. In

addition, for:',raw vegetables plate waste differed for male and female
students!.
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Table 111°21 Pl3te waste in f6od categories'(adju-.trA for serving size) by
grade level, focchervtce system and sex

I I

'

A. , Probabilit of-differences of late. waste b factqr or interaction
Bitiveen actors. na sis o covariance

1

Food
CatOry'

Grami7-73-77-FORTirViTe
Served S stem Sex L

0

,..)

.

1.

2.

3.

4

.5.

6.

7.

8.

9.

Meat
Raw veg.
Cooked veg.
Potatoes/Pasta
Fruit
Dessert
Bread
Milk
Comb. Items

.001

.001

.001"

.001

:00)

..001

r001

.

401

.04 ,

-

..01
.001
-

-

.001 .

.001

.001

.001

.001

.001

, .001
-

-

',
.

.003

.03

.04.

.001

.02

.01

-i

-

DxS LxDxS

.. ...

, r - ,
.

.. ..

- - ,

10. misc., - - .., - .05

= Grade Level
0 = Foodservice system
S =.Sex

B. Adjustedjlate waste ;n food categories.kfacter

oo ra e eve Sex .

Category,, EiiiWEir7-1-03711IFT 1731" e PreportioriT
Delivered

grams
1

. 1. Meat 11.3 6.8 10.6 9.9 7.7 'i2.9

2. Raw veg. 18.8 18.8 16.9 22.0 17.1 20.5
3. Cooked veg. 31.9 32.3 28.1 36.5 ,29.6 N1.3
4. Potatoes/Pasta 23.8 13.6 14.1 28.:, 19.7 - 23.3
E. Fruit 15.3 27.1 14.8 21.3 16.4 2010

Dessert 11.5 8.2 8.0 13.7 9.4 12.2
7. Bread 6.7 6.0 5.2 8:1 ' 5.1 8.0

r 8.- Milk 35.5 31.5 31.7 27.1/ 36.1
9. Comb. Itollis 24.9 19.5 22.7 24.7 19.7' 23.6
10. Misc. %. 2.7 2.7 2.4 2.5 2.3 3.0
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Table 111-22 Percent corisUmption in food tategories (adjusted for
serving size) by grade level, foddservice system and

set1

A. 'Probabilit of 6fferences sercent'cnnsum tion b factor_yt

TterectionThetween facto s oa sis o ovaniance

,

.

---P7a e

Level

.04.

;

oo rvice ,

S 0.em Se.1 LxD

.001\

.001 ( .063,003

.061

LxS DkS

On

LxDxS

O.

Food

20.:21PYI.

Grams
Served

.001

- ,

1. Meat" ,

2. Raw veg. ',

3. Cooked veg.
4. Potatoes/Pasta :004 .01 ' .001 .

_ - _

5. Fruit . .001 .001 .04
11

6. Uessert . :001 .01 .02

-' 7. Bread .02 .001 .001 . -'

8. .,Milk -
9. Comb. Items °

.02 .001 - :02
-01 -

.

-

'10. Misc. .001
.

.001

L = Grade-Level
D = Foodservice System
S = Sex./, ;;

B. fercent consti on i n

Food
Category

re Level ---7-7Titi-d-se-FvICTritem 77-Tex ,

rTiiiiiill7T7iF5.57 0n-site reportioned- .Male FeMiTi
Delivered -

1. Meaf 84 ' 89 85 85 ,89 81

2. Raw veg. . .51 . 55 58 43 55 49

3. Cooked veg. 50 49 56 ' 43 53 47

4. Potatoes/Pasta 72 85 74 67 77 73 4

5. Fruit 80 67 81 73 79 74

6. Dessert ,s; 85 86 88' 82 87 83

7. Bread 83 83 87 79 86 80

8. Milk 85 92 '87 87 89 85

9. Comb. Items 82 85 84 -62 85 81 .

10. Misc. 74 77 84 79 77 73
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.1. Ibe .

In the meat category grade level influenced the plate,waste when quantity
of waste was adjusted for seming siie. °Three punces of meat, as recom-
mended, is more.typically served in UT secoedary schools than larger
reCommendedieverving'of vegetaOles oriruits. . It is this larger serving
size of meat used,in the adjustment which undoubtedly results in the
significance of gra0 level in the 'analysis of covariance. .

Examfnaton of means adjuste&for serving sizes in Table 111-21 shows
the same trends as the means in Table 111-19 which were not adjusted.
Except for Taw and cookid vegetables and fruit, secdndary students left'
less food than elementary students. For all menu iterris except meat,
lunches prepared arid-served on site had less plate'waste than did pre-
porticned-deliVered lunches. Also, males had Less plate waste, on the
average, than females.

The analysis cf, covariance on percent consumed as shown in Table 111-22
'can be compared.to the analysis of variance results in Table 111-20.
tittje change is noted except for milk, dessert, and raw vegetables.
In the case, of milk, analysis of covariance resulteofin a significant
grade level effect and for dessert items, Toodservice systemmid sex
had an effect: For raw vegetables, sex effect became significant.

These trends were similar to the previous'analysii of variance and the
corrected percent consumption varied little'frob the uncorrected values,
thus, extensive further discussion is not. warranted.

Oifference ih.Consump oil of Food Item Categories by Foodservice System
inalex:

To better determine the effect of foodservice system oR the plate waste
of food categories, a series of Studeqt's "t" tests were conducted on
the plate' waste and percent' consumption data for each of the 10 food
categories.. Tables 111-23 and'III-24 show plate waste and percent
consumption respectively; for males, females and the total iample com-.
bined, in the 10 menu item categories as,served in elementary schools.
The probability that these means are-the same is shown below the means.
For the-total sample'the data clearli.shOw that for oak.; vegetables,
'cooked vegetables, potatoes/pasta,fruit, dessert and bread, there was
significantly greater plate wdste ind a lower percent consumption (except
for dessert).fer the preportioned-deLivered lunches than for lunches .

prepared on site.

Tables 111-25 and 111-26 show plate waste and perce4it consumption,
respectively,..for secondary schools for.oach of the 10 food item cate-
gories. The effect of foodservice-system is less pronounced in'these
data for the secondary schools. The lowered significance level is due
primarily to two factort.. First, therewere 70 percent fewer secondary
s:hools than elementary schools in.the sample whiCh require greatr
differences in Oe means in order to be significant. Also, the secondary
students tended to eat more of th food they were,served so that the

4
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6. Oesssert 55.8

7. Bread 42.0
.

251.b
0.01

8. Milk

9. Comb. Items 148.2

Table 111-23 Serving Size and plate Waste

mnan

elementary.students'fbr ten food categories

J.±.1±4_11...altf,. ____,...._
On-site PrepOF-7--

Food , . tioned-

-------------,Catec" Delivered

1. Meat 60.1

2. Raw. veg. 312 4

3. Cooked veg.-

4. Potatoes/Pasta '83:6 e"

5. Fruit 73.5

10. Mis. 20.5

1

1/
Totals for all students are weighted averages*r

2/ rfProbability

66.2

31.0

,66.8

75.4

.74.g

54.4

35.7

251.6

127.4

13.6

'Male

Prepor7
tionedL

I Delivered ,

.
..---7------

Fetale 'All -

F:Tfill Irepor- .6171=M4--------Repor-
tioned7 tioned-

Delivered Oelivered

(..

7.8
-

12.1

0.01-
24.4

0.01

15.0
0.01,

9.7
.

0.001
8.1

0.01

0.01

28.1

19.. 4

2.1-

.

N.19.0

3.8

28.1

16.8

14; 0

6.6

34,1

22.4.

2.5

r

, '.13.7
.....z.-

14.5

29.9
,,

.

17..3

13:3

11.4

6.4.:

41.6

25.3
.

. . .

-,

04

I

0.05

0.10

0.01

0.03

0.01

,

11.7

21.2

37.9
..,

, 33.5

19.0

,15.9 .

9:7

38.2

28.8

2.8

10.1
,

131-3.

27.1

15.6

.11.3 ,

9.8.

5.1,

:34.3

22.0

2.5

s,

4

10,2, ,

19.9

'0:05
35.8

0.01
30.9'e

0.01
17.8

92
15.2 .

Iy 9.

8.0.

0.01

25.3 ,
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Table 111-24 Serving Fize'and percent consumption by elementary students for ten food categortes

,

Servingjize Male i'' Female All -

(15:7te i re or- 0o-site ------'Fil3577-- Uii:iite 'Repor- F=iiie

Food tioned7 tioned-
.

tioned-
.

Fepor-
tioned-

,

verec.# Delivered Delivered .
Delivered

__Grams PiTairit- i.

1. Meat 60.1 66.2 89.3 86.3 79.5 81.2 85.4 84.3
14

2. Raw. veg. 31.4 31.0 63.7 9/ 42.1 57.1 35.3 60.4 39.3

- 0.01!--' 0.01 0.01

3. Cooked veg. 584 66.8 60.9 44.5 52.9 42.2 56.9 43.5

- 0.01 0.05

4. Potatoes/Pasta 83.6 75.4 83.8 65.5 80.7 60.9 82.9 53.5

0.01 0.01 0.01

5. Fruit 73.5 74.8 86.7 77.6 81.4 73.9 84.4 75.4

- 0.001 0.04 0.001

6. Dessert 55.8 54.4 88.5 83.3 83.2 80.9 86.2 81.8'

- 0.10

7. Bread 42.0 35.6 89.7 81.8 84.2 74.4 87.1 78.4

. 0.01 0.01 0.01

8. Milk 251.5 251.7 88.7 86.3 83.3 81.7 86.2 85.8

. -

9. Comb. Items 148.2 127.9 85.1 83.8 81.7 78.9 83.7 81.6

.. -

10. Misc. 20.5 13.6 86.4 70.4 80.3 67.1 84.5 68.5

.. 0.01 0.05 0.01

2/
Probability

Totals for all students are weighted averages.

1



Table III-25 Serving size and plate waste by Secondary students for ten food categories

Food

--at-C-92-a---------

Serving Site
bn-site' Prepor.-

tioned-
Delivered

____,.....2-MIL
0n-site Pre1-0-

tioned-
Delivered

Grams

1. Meat 75.4 86.6 4.3 8.6
OM.

2: Raw. veg. 56.2 40.6 26.9 19.9

3. Cooked veg. 77.1 61.3 23.0 42.6

0.10 0.05
4. Potatoes/Pasta 87.4 74.7 5.7 18.2

0.10
5. Fruit 87.9 88.1 22.6 28.9

Cr)
00

6. Dessert 54.5 38.9 2.2 5.9

0.10 0.10
7. Bread 46.1 41.7 3.2 7.1

8. Milk 260.9 262.9 13.0 14.4.

9. Comb. Items 194.0 121.1 18.4 12.4

0. 01
10. Misc. 10.5 14.5 1.4 3.2

Totals for all students are weighted averages
2/

Probability

Female All -

On-site ----Prepor- OTIrgite P-FilFr-

tioned- -tioned-

Delivei'ed Delivered

Percent .1.

10.4 7.9 7.3 12.4

1/
0.05-

35 7 26.2 28.3

37.6 41.4 28.3 41.9
010

8.9 21.0 7.2 19..1

27.7 36.1 . 25.6 31.7

4.5 8.8 2.9 6.9

0.10
7.3 9.0 5.2 7.9

28.2 17.8 19.9 15.4

31.4 25.5 24.5 17.6

1.3 4.8 1.3 3.7

4



Table 111-26 Serving size and percent consumption by secondary students for ten food categories

mmmaswr

Food

Servincj Size Male Female

i77-- 05=iiti---------Ripor- U570-151-------75171W157.---- CE-iit-Te--

tionedr , ,-) tioned- tioned-
Cate ory

, Deliviree".:-' Delivered Delivered

(71

UD

1. Meat

2. Raw veg.

3. Cooked veg.

42'Potatoes/Pasta

5. Fruit

6. Dessert

7. Bread

B. Milk

9. Comb. Items

10. Misc.

----Grams

75.4
_

56.2

77.1
_

87.4

87.9

54.5
Uhl

46.1

260.$

194:0

10.5

86.6

406

61.j

74.7

88.1

38.9

41.7

262.9

121.1

14.5

93.3

49.1

67.1

91.6

74.6

95.2

91.9

95.0

37.7

85.8

,

,------,
t.

_

2/
0.05-

_

91.4

57.8

39.9

81.1

68.1

89.0

82.4

95.2

91.6

73.9

-17-
Totals for all students are weighted averages

2/
-' Probability

-----===7"&cent

85.4

48.0

44.8

87.0

68.1

88.1

82.3

89.2

80.0

87.0
MP

iTiTT-
Prepor-
tioned-
Delivered

81:5

45.7

51.6

89.5

49.0

59.7

87.3

51.9

40.6,

0.10
78.4 89.4 80,4

59.4 ,70.9 64.9

82.1 95.2 85.5
0.10

77.4 87.3 80.5

93.6 92.4 94.7

84.1 ,80.2 88.0

71.5 88.4 69.6

,\



X
variance between fooaservice sstems in the amount of waste and percent
of the food consumed was smaller. Nevertheless, for cooked v jetables
and desserts, plate waste was lower and.parcent consumption was higher,
for on-site as coheared to preportionedtdelivered lunches. 'Technologi-
cal factors associated with preportioned-delivered lunches such as long
holding times and eeheating ppear to be significant for lunches pre-
Tared for secondary students also. These factors were discussed on
pages.6P-61.

Differences in Consumption of Frequeletlyeleasiehlenu Itelsby.Foodservice
..ystem and Sex:

J
For the purpose of this analysiS, frequently served menu items were
defined as those which appear in at least ten lunthes served in the study.
In most cases', these items were served more often than this minimum
number. To give further insight into the effect of foodservice system
on f-equently served menu items, student's "t" tests were conducted to

compare differences in plate waste and percent consumption fqr males,
females, and total.studMits in elementary schools by foodservice system...
These results ere presented as plate waste ana percent consumption in
Tables 111-27 and 111-28, respectively. Similar data are given foi'
secendary students.in Tables 111-29 and 111-30. Theetables show that
therle were relatively few significant differences associated with fopd-
service system because of.the small sample size associated with all but
a few, of the frequentlY served menu items. This was especially-true for
secondary students but the dataNfor elementary students analyzed as plate
waste or percent consumption were.very similar. Specifically, data in
Tables 111-27 and 111-28 show that for elementary students, peanut
butter sandwich (6), green peas (11), corn (12), cole slaw (15), tossed
salad (16), whipped potatoes (17), peaches .(20), orange 'juice (22),
fruit gelatin (23) and fresh oranges (27) had a lower percent consumption'
and significantly higher plate waste when served as part of preportione&
delivared lunches than on-site lunches. Similar analysis and data for
secondary schools are shown in Tables 111-29 and 111-30. Because of
the small sample size, few significant diffevences were detected% There.

was a higher percent consumption of canned green beans and cole slaw.
for students having lunches prepared on site. Data from these tables
show that for elementary and secondary students flavored milk had the
higher percent consumption.

silm

ELesiggii4mPlAlo4tItion of Percent ConsumpLion:

To further examine the data used in the Student':e,i"t" test comparisons,
the frequency distribution of the percent consumOtfon was examined.
Selected examples for food categories and frequently served menu items
are shown" in Table 111-31. These data clearly indicate that the
expect'ed or normal distributions of data are not iresent. The bimodal
distributions for individual student percent consumption show Oat for
most items either the student consumed most of the item as served Or
consumed very little of the item. Clearly, when such reactions to food

70
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Table 111-27 Plate waste for thirty me-ou items frequently served to elementiFy student!:

ueaalicau uo. .....a.r.u.ransumouueuvommuumaramb. w000mmemliewm......ummu. waulirwelmmimMilriiMPqm

. Male

2/
PreFiTT5FR:-rtioneF

.p
2/ reportione

Foofilzy___ On-Site Delivered P. - On-site Delivered P. On-Site Delivered

Female All -

1. Fish sand. 8.3 9.9
2. Fish portion 5.3 6.4

,

3. Cheese/ham 8.4- 5.9
4. Chicken 18.9 16.4
S. Hot dogs 10.8 3.0
6. PB sand. 5.4 34.8
7. Meat/cheese sand '3.7 11.2
8.. Pizza 5.9 . 8.2
.9.4Spaghetti., 24.6 21.6
10. Green beans/Cnd. 21.7 29.5
11.,Green peas/Cnd. 28.7 49.8

'V 12. Corn/Cnd. 9.1 18,6
-...

13. Cooked carrots 38.1 36.9
14. Fresh carrots 3.1 5.6'
15. Cole slaw 24.2 36.1
16. Tossed salad 13.0 20.4
17. Whipped potatoes 18.2 38.9
18. French fries . 4.6 6.7
19. Applesausq/Cnd. .15:7 21.2
20. Peaches/Cnd. 8.3 16.9

Mixed fruit 13.4 17.421.

22. Orange juice 4.0 16.0
, 23. Fruit gelatin 18.4 47.7

24. Pineapple/Cnd._. 5.4 '5.2
25. Apple/Fresh 1 19.1 . 0

26. Banana/Fresh p.o .u. s

27. Orange/Fresh 7.0 17.4
28. Whole'mflk 32.0 38.9
29. Low fat milk 33.2 '17.9
30. Flavored milk 16.1 14.8

/--1

',

0.01

0.09
0.02
0.09

0.10
0.04
0.02

,0.05

0.02

..

V.06

grams

17.4

16.5

21.7
9.1

17.1

12.1

9.8
39.9
24.9.

37..9

10:4
4).9
2.2
28.4
15.0
21.2
5:2

20:3

19.5
6.6

33.7
5.8

11.4
0.0
11.5
48.9
44.2
24.9

13.9
9.7
11.5
30.0
1.9

36.7
17.7
9.1

39.4
26.9
57.5

31.6
37.8
6.5 ,

38.8
23.1

42.3
8.4
23.1

22.3
16.2

23.0
52.1

16:7

32.5
14.5
15.6

43.1
23.0
20.3

--

.1111.

MS

IN Po

0.08
0.10

0.06
0.04

0.10

0.03

alb

,

11.6
5.4.

11.6?

20.2-
10.7

11.0
7.5
7.6

23.8
32.4
9.9
29.8
2.7

26.1

13.9
1S 0
4.8
17.0
8.2
16.5
5.3

'26.2
5.7

15.3
0.0
9.3

39.8
36.1

20.4

grams

11.5
8.5
9.0

25.0
2.4

34.5
14.2

8.8

28.3
53.7
23.1
37.6
6.0

37.2
21.2
40.4
7.1

22.2
19.2

16.7
20.4
50.3
14.3

34.3
12.2
16.7
40.6
18.2
17.5

11.11

MID

MED

0.03

U10

0.03
0.11

0,11

0.04
0.02

0.07

0.04
0.06

IMO

. - Totals for all students are weighted averages 27 Probability

cs
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.Table J1I-28, Percent
001100.001000100.0000060001

consumption for 'thi rty .menu items frequently served to elementary

00012,

Male-
.

C
4 Prepoetioned-

On-stte

Fish sand:

2. . Fsh portionJ. Cheese/ham.:

.4% Chicken
5. N..tfdt dogs

6. PB sand.
I. Meat/cheese

/ 92.7

92 -s
I de-

91t3

sand.

8. Pizza j

9. spaghetti/
10. Green bOns/Cnd.
11. Green peas/Cnd.
12. Corn/Cnd.

13. Cooked carrots
r.) 14. Fresh carrots

15. Cole sJaw
16. Tossed salad
17. Whipped pAgtoes
18. French frjes
19. Applesauc'etCnd.

20. Canned peaches
21. Mixed fruit
22. Orange juice i

23. fruit gelatin
24. Pineapp1p/Cnd.'
25. Apple/Hesh
26. Banana/Fresh
27. Orange/Fresh
28. Whole milk
29. Low fat milk
30. Flavored milk

75.7.

90.6
88.6
91.7
94 3
87.4
56.4
48.7
79.8
34.9
77.2
45.7
59.4
8,2.8

92.9
81.8
87.4
82.3
95.8
82.2
91.9
76.3
100.0
89.8
86.9
86.5
,93.9

2/

'Female

On-site Delivered rR.
2/

students
..001.

. 15FiliFFETEriecF---

Site Delivered

grams grams

86.7 0M, 81.4. '80.9
MO 88.6 84.4

92.7 91.0 89,5 92.1 90.6

93.3' 84.1 85.8 87.1 89.3

81.7. 72.1 65.1 74.0 71.3

93.4. 89.3 96.1 -C) 88.9 94.8

60.7 0.02 74.7 51..8
USD 82.5 58.9 0.04

82.0 68.4 ,74.6 81,3 78.5

93.6 91.6 92.2 93.2 92.8

86.9 ,80.8 76.6 00, 85.0 80.8

47.5 51.0 52.9 00 52.9 49.8

33.4 32.6 23.5 42.1 28.4

71.6 79.7 54.4 0.10 79.5 65.7

40.4 22.1 39 8 29.4 39.8

72.7 81.8 66.2 79.1 69.4

294 39.1 23.1 42.6, 25.8 0.10.

39.9 0.02 84.4 34.3 0.01 57.0 38.6 10.01

57.8 0.00 80.6 53.5 ,0.01 82.4 56.2 0.00

85.5 91.5 80.2 0.09 92.4 83.8

71.8 0.0C 74.6 70.4. 79.2 70.9

75.2 0.05 87.6 66.8 0.09 87.7 72.2 e0.05

p78.4 73.9 79.2 78.2 78.8

83.8 92.9 78.6 0.04 114:5 80.6 ,0.06

53.0 O. 01 67.7 48.4 0.11 74.8 50.4 0.02.

77.1 90.5 73.2 91.1 78 . 1

54.4 .85.9 63.9 91.1 61.1

87.6 100.0 82.4 100.0 85.1

69.7 0.07 82.9 70.7 86.2 79.5

84.2 80.0 82.5 83.7 83.5

92.7 82.0 90.6 85.3

94.4 1101 90.6 92.4 92.3 a 93.4 01I

lotals for all students are weighted averages.

1 7

27 Probability
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Tible 111-29 Plate waste for thirty Tenu 'items frequently served to secondat* studepts

Food Category

Male
Preportioned-

On-site DeliVered
grams

Not enough cases
3.2 .9

5.6 5.1

1.5 30A
2.2 *5.3
No record
2.4 2:9
8.6 1.3*

2.4 7.7
31.9 26.9
29.4 35.3 2
22.9 7.7
Not enough cases
Nofenoqgh cases
39.6 41.3 `

21.1 22:7'
17.0 23.1
3.5 7.7

19.6 33.4
8.8 39.9
37.1 21.8
12.9 . 16.1

Not enough cases
Not enough cases
Not enough cases
No record
Nbt enough cases

13.5 - 14.3

8.5 6.1

7.4 8.0 -

1. Fish sand.
2. Fish portion
3. Cheese/ham
4. Chicken
5. Hot dogs
6. PB sand.
7. Meat/cheese sand.
8. Pizza
9. Spaghetti

10. %Green beans/Cnd.
11. Green peas/Cnd.
12. Corn/Cnd.
13. Cooked carrots
14. Fresh carrots
15. Cole slaw ,

16. Tossed salad
17. Whipped potatos
18. French fries
19t Applesauce/Cnd.
20. Peaches/Cnd.
21. Mixed fruit
22. Orange juice
23. Fruit gelatin
24. Pineapple/Cnd.
25 Apple/Fresh
26. Banana/Fresh
27. Orange/Fresh
28. Whole milk
29. Low fat milk
30. Flavored milk

2/

Eemale

llelimered
2/

Preportioni.
nSte Delivered

Totals for all students are weighted

11

a

I

1

=I

0.08

ahem

grams grFls

6.7
11.4°

so
18.0
1.6

averages.

10.8
15.5
12.3
49.5
53.8
32.3

43.5
20A
20.6
8.1

,5.3

27..7

39.5
18.5

812
12.7
38.9 _

.

4.8

3.4
2.4 -

10.2
N- 28.9 _

39.5
18.7

.,0.07

S.

44.8

28.4
17.1

.55.7
49.9
44.1

20.3

21.7
37.7
6.6

alb

alb

0.06

4.9 . 4.1

7.9. '7.8

8.5 .34.2

2.0 4.7

5,2
12.4
6.7

39.3
37.5
27.4

41.4
21.1

18.2
5.4

14.6
16.0
38.8
16.6

,) 13:7
0.05 T3.5

3.1

. 1.7

8.4

?6.8

(4.72.C5

42:23

34.3
24.3
11.5

44.4
46.4
30.9
18.5

16.4
21.2
7.2

c

1

1

1

-s

Probability



Table 1:1-30 Percent consumption for thirty menu items frequently served to secondary students-17
All

Food Category

Male .
Female

On-site Delivered P.
2/

On-site Delivered
9 /

P. 2 On-Site Delivered

1. Fish sand. Not enough cases
2. Fish portion 97.4 99.2 93.2 92.8 95.4 96.5

3. Cheese/ham 91.9 96.5 85.8 91.1 89.3 '94.0

4. Chicken 98.6 78.6 82.6 69.2 91.8 74.7

5. Hot dogs 95.1 95.8 96.4 93.8 95.5 95.4

6. PB sand. No record
-7. Meat/cheese sand. 98.6 94.2 93.7 93.7 97.0 94.1

8. Pizza 93.3 99.1 87.8 98.4 90.3 98.9

9. Spaghetti 98.9 93.7 94.0 91.6 96.8 93.1

10. Green beans/Cnd. 56.5 55.3 33.3 51.4 47.4 55.3

11. Green peas/Cnd. 59.2 29.8 20.3 20.6 47.9 26.2

12. Corn/Cno. 75.3 87.6 62.4 69.8 69.2 79.9

13. Cooked carrots Not enough cases
14. Fresh carrots Not enough cases
15. Cole slaw 43.7 26.6 39.2 12.7 0.03 41.9 22.9

16. Tossed salad 54.3 56.9 54.8 40.5 54.5 48.2

17. Whipped potatoes 85.2 76.7 80.8 71.5 83.3 75.6

18. French fries 93.9 89.8 85.6 77.5 90.3 84.9

19. Applesauce/Cnd. 74.0 66.9 92.9 39.9 0.07 80.9 53.6

20. Peaches/Cnd. 89.6 70.0 0.10 65.1 62.5 80.3 65.1

21. Mixed fruit 58.4 73.8 55.4 47.7 56.6 63.0

22. Orange jeice 86.9 85.3 83.8 81.6 84.2 83.1

23. Fruit gelatin Not enough cases
24. Pineapple/Cnd. Not enough cases
25. Apple/Fresh Not enough cases
26. Banana/Fresh Not enough cases
27. Orange/Fresh Not enough cases
28 Whole Milk 94.6 95.5 90.7 92.3 92.5 94.5

29.

30.

Low fat milk
Flavored milk

96.6 97.5
97.3 97.1

92.0
90.4

84.7
q7.6 0.05

94.7
95.0

91.4
97.4

7- Totals for all students are weighted averages " 27---Probability



Table 111-31 Frequency distribution of the percent consumption of selected foods for,all students

151-cien
percent Preporffóiid
Consumption On-site Delivered On-site Delivered On-site Delivered-

--11471171-CeTifgio---
Preportionid:-

On-site Delivered On-site Delivered

100 36.6 37.2 33.7 23.8 48.6 33.8 34.3 19.7 59.1 28.0
90 - 99 3.6 1.6 7.2 6.8 7.6 8.1 4.1 1.9 10.0 15.2
80 89 3.1 2.1 4.5 2.3 7.6 6.9 3.7 3.9 5.9 5.6
70 79 3.6 1.7 3.4 1.4 9.5 8.1 4.2 3,9 3.1 5,6
60 69 3.9 1.8 2.8 1.9 6.7 8.1 4.6 2.7 2.5 1.7

50 59 4.1 2.9 2.6 1.5 5.7 6.9 4.2 4.9 2:7 2.8
40 49 4.8 3.9 3.6 2.1 2.9 7.5 4.2 6.1 2.7 3.0
30 39 6.3 5.0 4.4 3.7 2.9 8.8 5.1 5.8 2.5 2.8
20 29 6.6 7.8 7.6 7.8 8.6 3.8 " 5.4 8.5 3.1 3.9
10 19 \.7.8 8.2 7.1 13.5 0.0 3.1 7.8 14.6 2.9 6.0
0 9 19.7 28.0 23.1 35.3 0.0 5.0 22.5 28.2 5.4 25.6

-Teanut ReST1
--I Percent

Consumplipn

100

90 99

80 89

70 79

60 69

50 - 59
40 49

30 39

20 29

10 19

0 9

but. sand. Cooked carrots Fresh Carrots -------FRITTitin Oran e

On-site
Preportioned-
Delivered

Preportioned-
On-site Delivered

Preportioned-
Oh-site Delivered On-site Delivered On-site Delivered

74.7

1.7

3.0

4.2
3.4

3.0

1.3

2.1

2.1

1.7

3.0

28.3
1.7

3.3

13.3
10.0

5.0

6.7
5.0

3.3

10.0
13.3

14.4
1.1

0.0
0.0
0.0
4.4
2.2
13.3
12.2
14.4
37.8

21.7
5.3
0.0
0.9
'1.8
1.8
3.5
3. i

12.0
21.7

28.3

60.0
1.7

0.8
2.5
8.3
4.2
5.8

2.5

2.5
4.2
7.5

0

56.6
2.0
2.0
1.5
1.0

2.5
3.0
8.1

6.1

3.0
14.1

52.0
10.8
2.9
2.9
5.9
3.9
2.9
1.0

3.9
5.9

7.8

26.0
15.3
3.4
1.7

0.4
3.0
3.4

0.4
4.3
4.7
37.5

57.3
19.7
3.4
3.4
2.6
0.0
3.4
1.7
3.4

1.7

3.4

30.2
19.3
8.1

9.8
2.0
2.0
3.7
4.1

2.0
4.8
13.9

%



exist for the majority of students, it appears advisable to offer stu-
dents choices of alternate menu items so that the probability increases
that they will be served an item they like and therefore will consume to
a gieater extent. The Washington State University study (14) recommended
that students be offered a choice of selections especially in the fruit
and vegqtable-categories as well as when ethnic or culturally different
foods are served. The school lunch offer-versUs-serve provision ini-
tiated in-secondary schools in thel'all of 1976 recognizes the bimodal
distribution in individual food consumpton by allowing studentst to
refuse components in the Type A lunch they do not intend to-consume.
School lunch programs which offer choice and/on have implemented the
offer-versus-serve provision should have lower plate waste than those
which serve a single Type A lunch with no possibility of choice. Many

secondary schools have recognized the above conditions and have taken
important steps to offer sandwiches and/or hamburgers, Type A salads,
and other similar foods as choices available each day, to the more con-
ventional Type A lunch. Provision of choices at the elementary level
wo!.110 appear desirable also. On=site preparation and service may-lend
itself more easily to the choice situation, but preportioned-delivered
lunches should not preclude some choice possibilities.

Table 111-31 also shows that students seem to prefer some raw to cooked.
vegetables. This would suggest that'raw vegetables might be sei-ved mere
frequently than cooked vegetables. Vegetables such as carrots, cauli-
flower, and celery are good exaMples. The data for cooked and fresh
carrots are given, which illustrate the above point: Specifically, 58
percent of the students consumed 100 percent.of-the raw carrots served,
while Only 17 percent of the students consumed 100 percent of the cooked
carrots.

Foods such as chicken, whipped potatoes, peanut butter sandwich, fruit
gelatin, tossed salad ahd frech orange showed marked changes in percent
consumption as a function of foodservice system. In each of these cases,
the preportioned-delivered food had poorer consumption than the on-site
prepared fo. Twenty-five percent of the students cpnsumed less than
10 percent of th? potatoes served in preportioned-delivered lunches as
compared to 6 percent of the students who consumed less than 10 Percent
of th9 potatoes in the on-site lunches. This indicates that menu
planner:: must consider the acceptability of all menu items, even those
generally, regarded as popular.

Distribut...92ofitheeAReirenTiensb
'Components:-

further analysis was conducted to determine the distribution of lunches
Chat satisfied each component of the pattern. (See Table 111-32.) The

Type A Pattern contains minimum serving requirements for the various food
components. The standard used in this analy-is was based on thes'e minimum
requirements and did not reflect the larger :,rving sizes recommended
for older children; therefore, only the data for elementary school students

"OP
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Table III-32 Lunches meeting Type A Pattern requirements by components as served and consumed in elementary schools

e/Fruit MTTE
Pct. Satisfied NT:Me OFiTti---Pi-eportionid--715767

Delivered

119
100 119
100#.

15.6

18.8

34.3

13.6
33.6
47.2

90 99 20.9 14.9
80 89 9.0 15.0
70 79 17.8 11.9
60 69 \ 8.7 4.8
50 59 ) 3.9 5.0
40 49 5.0 0.0
30 39 0.2 1.3
20 29 0.0 0.0
10 19 0.0 0.0 .

0 9 0.1 0.0
OBSERVATIONS 2320. 235SL

119 8.0 10.1
100 119 15.3 17.4
100+ 23.5 27.5
90 99 17.0 13.3
80 89 7.9 14.5
70 79 15.4 10.8
60 69 8.5 7.9
50 59 6.7 6.8
40 49 5.0 2.8
30 39 3.8 3.8
20 29 3.6 2.2
10 19 2.0 f 2.0
0 9 6.1 8.2

OBSERVATIONS 2330. 2369.

14 6
26.2
40.8
17.9
12.0
14.8
6.7
4.4
2.5
D.7
0.0
0.0
0.1

4699

Delivered Delivered
Fircent of total-7551s

As served
33.6 29.2 31.4 0.0

18.4. 27.5 23.0 96.1

52.0 56.7 54.4 96.1

11.9 12.4 12.2' 0.0

6.5 . 13.3 9.9 1.8

14.7 7.3 11.0 0.0

6.7 6.3 6.5 0.0

2.7 1.3 2.0 0.0

4.0 0.0 2.0 0.0

1.4 2.7 2.0 0.0

0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0

0.1 0.0 0.0 0.0

0.0 0.0 0.0 '2.1

2330.

9.1 13.0
16.4 , 8.8
25.5 22.2
15.2 6.5
11.2 6.7

13.1 11.8

8..2 11.4

6.8 8.7
4.2 9.8

3.8 7.3

2.9 4.5
2.0 3.6

7.2 7.8

2369.
As consumed

4699.

8.1

9.2
17.6
6.8

1 7.0

10.4
11.5
8.7
9.8

9.3
5.5

3.9
9.7

2330.

0.0
63.0
63.0
6.7
4.8
2.7
2.9
3.0
2.0
1.8
1.9

0.9

10.2

7-1.-:y
9.6
13.0

. 7.0
7.3

8.9
11.6
8.8
9.8

11.4
6.5
4.2
11.6

0.0 0.0
99.3 97.7
99.3 97.7
0.0 0.0

0.0 0.0
0.0 0.0

0.0 0.0,.

0.0 0.0''

0.0 0.0

0.0 0.0
0.0 0.0

0.0 0.0
0.7 1.4

2369. 4699.

0.0 0.0

61.3 62.1

, 61.3 62.1

10.6 8.7

3.5 4.2
3.0 2.9

2.8 2.8

2.3 2.7

1.8 1.9

1.7 1.8

1.1 1.5

. 0.9 0.9

10.9 10.6

4699. 2320. 2369. 4699. 2330. 2369.

nContinuedn

4699.
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Table 111-32. Lunches meeting Type A-Phtterwrequirements by components as served and consumed in

elementary schools--Continued

atema-masnaummismamillex

Pct. Satisfied On-site 157alaFfiEni-75fiT-----On-sai----Pa7 reportione ota

Delivered Delivered

, As served
119 65.2' 68.3 66.8--------43.6 .

50.0 47.2

100 119 12,0q 15.0 13.9 12.4 . 16.0 14.2

100+ . 77.9 83.2 80.6 55.9 66.9 61.4

90 99 5.7 4.8 5.3 7.7 5.0 6.4

80 89 7.5 4.7 6.1 3.9 215 3.2

70 - 79 2.9 2.5 2.7 1.3 4.6' 3.0

60 - 69 22.6 3.8 3.2 4.6 2.5 3.6

50 59 . 0.0 0.0 0.0 2.0 ' 3.8 -' 2.9 k

40.- 49 0.3 1.0 0.6 3.9 1.3 2.6 '
30 - 39 0.0 0.0 0.0 1.3 0.0 0.6

20 9 0.0 0.0 0.0 4.6 0.0 2:3

10 - 19 0.0 0.0 0.0 2.9 1.3 2.1

0 9 3.0 0.0 I, 1.5 12.0 12.1 12.0

OBSERVATIONS 2330. 2369. 4699. 2330. 2369. 4699.

.,

As consumed
119 54.8 51.6 5377-----7-13.3 32.0 , 32.6

100 - 119 12.6 14.6 13.6 10.1 . 10.5 10.3

100+ 67.4 £6.3 66.9 43.3 42.7 43.1

. 90 99 6.1 4..4 5.2 6.3 3.8 . 5.0

80 89 7.2 5.1 6.2 4:9 3.0 4.0

70 79 3.3 3.3 . 3.3 . 5:0 4.4 4.7

.60 3.1 4.1 3.6 5.2 4.3 4.7

. 50 59 1.3 1.5 1.4 4.4 5.6 5.0

40 0.9 1.3 1.1 4.5 3.3 . 3.9.49

30 39

20 29

1.1

1.1

1.6

0.9

1.3 1.6

1.0 3.5

1.4

4.3

1.5

3.9

10 19 1.3 2.4 1.6 0 3.2 2.4 2.8

0 9 7.2 9.2 8.2 18.1 25.2 21.6

2330. 2369. , 4699. 2330. 2369., 4699.



are shown. In appreximately 29 percent of the total lunches, the serving
size for the meat/meat alternate component was less than 80 percent-of
the requirement; almost-41 percent satisfied the requirement but in about
15 percent, the servitig size was greater than 119 percent of the require-
ment. Almost 24 percent of the lunches achieved less than 80 percent
of the serving Oze for the vegetable/fruit component; 54 percent
satisfied this requirement but 31 percent or almost one-third of tpe
total lunches contained greater than 119 percent of the vegetable/fruit
requirement. Only 8-percent of the lunches achieved less than 80 percent
of the bread requirement and 29 percent of the lunches were below this
level for the butter/fortified margarine requirement but approximately 50
percent of the lulghes had serving sizes for either of these two compo-
nents greater than 119 percent of the requirement. Milk was the only

. component that was routinely provided in amounts that were consistent
with the pattern requirements. This was due to the one-half pint con-
tainer of,milk that is served in a Type A lunch.

Those)lunches which had a serving size above 119 percent of the requirement
for a given component, were taken as an indication that,theeserving size
was excessive. Even though some serving sizes were in excess of the
'requirement for'all food components except milk, percent consumption was
higher for meat/meat alternate, bread and'butter/margarine. However,
consumption for fruit and.vegetables, especially vegetables, was low.
For the meat/meat alternate Component the difference between the lunches
served and consumed at-the higher level (serving size above 119 percent
of the requirements) was about 6 percent; bread, about 14 percent and
butter/margarine,. about 15 percent. However, the vegetable/fruit compo-
nent had a difference of about 23 percent. So it.appears that irstudents
are served portions which exceed the requirements, this could be a
factor causing plate waste, especially for fruits and vegetables.
Previous data also support this tonclusion. (See Table 111-25.)

Other Factors Affecting Plate Waste:

Many factors can contribute to changes in the quantity of food consumed
by students participating in a school lunch program. Factors such as the
availability of the School Breakfast Program, the availability of compe-
titive foods, lunchroom manager input,in menu planning, extent of the
menu planners' training and student involvement in menu planning were
explored in'this study to determine their effct on percent consumption
and average daily participation. However, the data collected on these
factors (except the'availability Of the School Breakfast Program) were

. insufficient to analyze their effects on consumption and participation.

Tabl.e 111-33 shows the effect the availability of breakfast has on
percent consumption and percent participation in the school lunch program.'
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Table 111-33 Student participation and consumption of lunches
as affected by the service of breakfast '

Elementary Schools

' With Breakfast
Without Breakfast
Probability

.SecondAryjschools

- With Breakfast
Without dreakfast
Probability

Consumption of Lunch Lunch Participation
----,----Percent

72.2
80.8
0.01

Nti

86.4
' 81.8

75.5
61.9
03.0-

25.5
60.5

.../1I RM./WI/M.0

Breakfast was served in five elementary schools and three'secondary
schools.for each foodservice system. Where breakfast was served in ele-
mentary schools, data show that there was a lower percent of food
consumed but increasedsstudent participation in the school lunch. In

the six schools at the secondary level breakfast seems to have had the
opposite effect on participation to that noted at the elementary level.
There was a lower student participation and a higher percent of food
'consumed. 'Because of these reversalt in the trends from elementary to
secondary levels, it appears that further-definitive studies need to
be made to assess the effects o breakfast on student participation and
consumption of the lunch.

Many factors in addition to those listed above influence student accepta-
bility of lunches and%participzAion. 'A more defined study must be designed-
to more clearly determine in-school factors which influence school lunch.

(c) Nutritional Quality_of Lunches

The nutritional quality of sLhool lunches as 'Served and as consumed has
been evaluated both in terms of nutrients per lunch and in terms of the
percentage success in achieving the-nutrient standait of one-third of
the RDA. In addition, since the nutrient levels of different menu items
vary substantially, percentages of consumption of lunches by weight were
compared with the percentages of consumption of food-ene'rgy and the indi-
cator nutrients. Finally, the nutritional quality of lunches that
completely met portion size requirement's specified in the Type A Pattern
was compared with lunches that failed tomeet these portion size
constraints.

80
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Nutritional Levels in Lunches as Served and Consumed:

In Table 111-34, the nutrients per lunch as serv.ed in on-site foodaervice
systems are compared with the nutrient levels in preportioned-delivered
lunches by grade level. The probability of the nutriehts in the two
foodservice systems being the same, as determined by Student's "ta test
is indicated. In interpreting these probabilities, it is important to
keep in mind that there were approximately three.times as many elementary
as secondary schools in the study.

In elementary schools, on-site lunches as served, had significantly
higher levels of footenergy and iron, but foodservice system was not
associated with a significant difference in the levels of other nutrients.
In the secondary schools, there were no significant differences in the
nutrient levels in the lunches as served in the two foodservice systems.
As shown in Table 111-35, nutrient levels in lunches as strved in secondary
schools were significantly higher than in )unches served In elementary
schools with the exception of calcium.and vitamin A. These results are
consistent with the serving size data presented in Tables. III723 and 111-25.
Calcium is supplied in large part by the 1/2 pint of milk served both
grade levels which may have accounted for 3 lack of significant differences.
Vitamin A comes from a number of,menu items, but especie-Ty from dark
green or yell& vegetables and fortified milk; however, vegetable con-
sumption is very low by both elementary and secondary students, thus,,
vegetables are probably served in minimal portions at both grade levels.
The data.in Table 111-34 also show that the percentage of ca16ries
supplied by fat was not significantly different in elementary'than in
secondary school lunches.

Although the average.percent of calories derived from fat in lunches
as served in approximately 39 percent in both systems for both grade
levels, the percent of calories from fat in the'lunches ranged between
25 percent to above 50 percent. Table 111-36 shows 91s distribution
for lunches as served and Table 111-37 shows these data for lunches as
.consumed. Over one-fourth of the elementary school luHches as served
(29 percent for on-site.and 22 percent.for preportioned-delivered lunches)
provided between 40 and 45 percent of the total calories from fat.

,One-third of the lunches from secondary schools wete'in this range (24
percent for on-site and 43 percent for preportioned-dalivered). Almost
23 percent,of the elementary school lunches and over 11 percent of the
secondary school lUnches provided 45 percent of the total calories
from fat. The results yroM the ARS study (53) on school lunches showed
that the total calories from fat averaged 38.8 percent for the 300
schools with a range of 27.2 to 54.4 percent. In nearly 90 percent of
the sample, 33 to 44 percent of the calories were contributo,d by fat.

The nutrients per on-site luneh.as consumed are compared with corres-
po 'ding levels in preportioned-delivered lunches by grade level in Table
111-38. In elementary schools, the on-site lunches as :.onsumed furnished
significantly higher levels of protein, fat, iron, thiamin, niacin, and
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Table 111-34 Nutrients in on-site Vs preportioned-deliver0 lunches as served, by gradelevel

flementay

DeliveredNutrient P.
1/

07177ti-7- reportione
Delivered

Food Energy (Kcal)
Protein (g)
Fat (g)
Iron (mg)
Calcium (mg)
Phosphorus (mg)
Vitamin C (mg) .

Vitamin A (I.U.)
Riboflavin (mg)
Thiamin (mg).
'Niacin (meg)
% Cal from Fat

749.

29.5
33.6
4.06

464.

515.

27.3
2220.

.770

.402
10.4
39.8

P.

705.

28.8
31.2
'3.70

468.

518.

.28.6

2360.
.756
.399

9.87
39.4

0.05,

1

0.07

1

816.

.33.8.

34.5
4.48

478.

578.

36.1

2470.

.829

.432
12,2
38.2

834.

31.6
36.6
4.46

463.

562.

35.8
.2300.

.814

.472,.

.11.3

39.5

A%

I I IN

611.

I ON

MIO

I/ Probability



Table 111-35 'Nutrie* in lunches as served to all elementary vs all secondary students

IP

I/

'.Nutrient Elementary Secondary P.2/

Food Energy (Kcal) 726 824 0.00

Protein.(g) t 29.1 32.8 0.00

Fat (g)
. 32.4 35.5 0.07

Iron (mg) 3.88 4.47 0.01

Calciumh(mg)' 446 471-

Phosphorus (mg) .516 571 0.00

Vitamin C (mg)b 28.0 35.9 0.02

Vitamtn A (I.U.) 2290 2400
Riboflavin (mg) .763 .822 0 01

Thiamin (mg) .401 .450 0.01

Niacin (meq) 10.1 11.8 0.00.

% Cal fromfat 39.6 38.8

Pi-obability

,/.



Table 111-36 Percent of calories from fat in on-site vs preportioned-delivered lunches as served, by grade level

Elementary Secongary_ All -

Percent of Calories ----------Preportioned-
On-Site Delivered Total 1

/
On-Site Delivered Total 1

/
Lunchesfrom Fat

> 50.0 6.28 5.07 5.67 0.56 0.15 0.36 4.48

45.0 50.0 13.47 21.02 17.23 8.90 13.64 11.17 15.87

40.0 - 45.0 28.79 22.37 24.34 43.18 33.36 27.34

35.0 40.0 31.26 26.89 29.08 33.38 24.85 29.30 29.13

30.0 35.0 15.56 13.85 14.71 27.12 13.94 20.81 16.08

25.0 30.0 3.35 4.09 3.72 4.59 1.36 3.05 3.57

(25.0 1.30 6.71 3.99 1.11 2.88 1.96 3.54

Number of Lunches 2390 2369 4759 719 660 1379 6138

1/
Totals for all students are weighted averages



Table 111-37 Percent of calories from fat in on-site vs, preportioned-delivered lunches as consumed, by grade-level

*Percent of Calories
from Fat

--Tieportioned-
On-Site Delivered Total 1

/

OD

> 50

45.0 50.0

40.0 - 45.0

35.0 40.0

30.0 35.0

25.0 30.0

< 25.0

Number of Lunches

.6.07 9.29 7.67

14.10 17.22 15.65

25.94 22.46 24.21

32.34 21.74 27.06

15.48 17.14 16.31

4.14 4.77 4.45

1.92 7.39 4.63

2390 2369 4759 719

All .11,-

On-Site
Preportioned-
Delivered

1/
Total - Lunches

2.23 2.58 2.39 6.48

'9.60 17.73 13.49 15.17

25.45 37.88 31.40 25.82

31.29 25.30 28.43 27.37

21.70 11.52 16.82 16.42

8.62 2.58 5.73 4.74

1.1i 2.42 1.74 3.99

660 1379 6138

1
/

Totals for all students are weighted averages



Table III-38 Nutrients in on-site vs preportioned-belivered lunches as consumed, by grade level

§e7-517ET

P.Nutrient Delivered P.
1

-
/

PeportTii5R--
Delivered

Food Energy (Kcal) 620 557 0.00 704 699

Protein (g) 24.5 23.3 0.01 29.5 27.4 0.05

Fat (g). 27.8 24.4 0.00 29.8 31.1

Iron (mg) 3.26 2.84 0.00 3.78 3.62

Calcium (mg) 386 382 422 414

%
.Phosphorus (mg) 426 419 506 492

.Vitamin C (mg) 21.3 18.9 27.1 24.6

Vitamin A (I.U.) 1530 1400 - 1820 1550

co
an Riboflavin (mg) .642 .624 .732 .723

Thiamin (mg) .329 .311 0.05 .372 .389

Niacin (meg) 8.59 7.80 0.00 10.5 9.56 0.04

% Cal from Fat 39.7 38.9 38.3 40.3 0.02

1/ probability

t)



food energy than did the preportioned-delivered lunches. In secondary
schools on-site lunches as consumed were significantly higher in protein
and niacin, and significantly lower in the percent of calories supplied
by fat than were preportioned-delivered lunches. However, these signi-
ficant differences in nutrient levels as a function of foodservice system
were fairly small.

As listed in Table 111-39, nutrient levels in lunches as consumed by
' students in either elementary or secondary schools did not generally

differ according 'tn sex. The exceptions were all in elementary tchools
where males consumed significantly higher levels of protein, phosphorus,
riboflavin and food energy than females.

Levels of nutrient intake by elementary students are compared with corres-
ponding values for secondary school students for males and/or females
in Table 111-40. Secondary students had significantly higher levels of
calcium intake than elementary students. This observation is consistent
with the,observation that secondarystudentS consumed a significantly
higher pel'centage of milk served than elementary students. (See page
60.)

Nutrient Levels as Compared to a Nutrient Standard:

The nutrient goal of the Type A lunch is that the lunch should supply
one-third oF the RDA for required nutrients except for food energy.
However, for this study this section compares the nutritional quality
of the lunches with a nutrient standard of one-third of the RDA for all "

indicator nutrients and food energy and a maximum constraint for percent
of calories from fat. (In the preceding section, the nutritional quality
of the lunches was examined in terms of nutrients per lunch.)

The nutrient standard for the levels of food energy, protein, fat, iron,
calcium, phosphorus, vitamin C, vitamin A, riboflavin, thiamin and niacin
that should be present in each school lunch served to the specified age
groups included in the study are listed in Table 111-41. A standard of
less than one-third the RDA for food energy for lunches is believdd to
be desirable. First of all,,lunches providing one-third or more of the
RDA for food energy may well contribute to pally children either over-
eating or consuming only a portion of the food served to them. Secondly, ,,

\many students eat other meals and snacks which frequently provide more
than two-thirds of their daily needs. Obesity resulting from an over-
supply of food energy is a major nutritional concern in this country,
even among children.

It is important to keep in mind that there are 40 required nutrients,
but it has been possible to set RDA for only a limited number of nutrients.
The ten nutrients listed in Table 111-41 are considevegl_to be indicator
nutrients. Food consumption data are not extensive énotigh to enable
the levels of other required nutrients in the lunches to be calculated.
However, the principle of ROA is that when meals are planned from a
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Tabl'e 111-39 Nutrients in lunches consumed'by males vs females, by grade.level

Elem_2.111111.____T___
Nutrient Rile --T6File otal

Food Epergy (Kcal)

Prote41 (g)

Fat (g)

Iron (mg)

605 568 589

24.6 20 24.0

26.8 25.2 26.1

3.15 2.92 3.05

Calcium (mg) 394 374

Phosphorus (mg) 435 409

Vitamin C (mg)

Vitamin A (I.U.)
oo
oo Riboflavin (mg)

Thiamin (mg)

Niacin (meq)

% Cal from Fat

385

474 0.04

0.03

0.03

20.7

1520

19.4

1400

20.1

1470

.649 .614 .634

.331 .309 .320

8.45 7.90 8.21

39.3 39.3 39.3

0.05

1.-

ema e otal

727 674' 704

29.5 27.5 28.7

31.4 29.3 30.5

3.87 3.53 3.72

428 .408 419
-,

513 483 \\501

27.2 24.5 26.1

1820 1560 1710

. 748 706 '.730

. 394 .364 .381

10.4 9.66 10.1

, 39.. 1 39.4 39.2

/
All totals are weighted averages

Probability

s



Table III-46 Nutrients in lunches consumed by elementary vs secondary students, by sex

Nutrient

-raoc-TEFiTiTaTair
Protein (g)
Fat (g)
Iron (mg)
Calcium (mg) .

Phosphorus (mg)
Vitamin C (mg)
Vitamin A (I.U.)
Riboflavin (mg)
Thiamin (mg)
Niacin (meq)

Cal from Fat 39.3

rlem.

617-4

Male

'1r

Female All -

ge51-11- P.g Elem. Second. P. 17m. econ . P.

D4---7-770
24.6
26.8
3.15

29.5
31.4
3.86

0.00
0.00
0.00

23.1

2.92

27.5
29.3
3.53

0.00
0.00
0.00

24.0
26.1
3.05

28.7
30.5
3.72

0.00
0.00
0.00

394 1-428 0:03 374 408 1).04 385 419 0.03

435 513 0.00 409 / 423 0.00 424 501 0.00

20.7. 27.2 0.02 19.4 24.5 0.05 20.1 26.1 0.02

1520 1820 1400 1560 1470 1710

.649 :748 0.00 .614 .706 0.00 .634 730 0.0C

.331 .394 0.00 .308 .364 0.00 .320 .381 0.00

8.45 10.4 0.00 7.90 9.66 0.00 8.21 10.1 0.)0

39.1 39.3. \39.4 - 39.3 39.2

2/
, Probability

Totals for all students are weighted averages



4Table 111-41 Nutrient standards for elementary vs secondary student, by sex

Nutrient
anaCeroilleira4

Alitotaloaloarzer-Teluer.urausmai.massOMVOMONIMm

Elementary School Secondary School

. Grade 5 17"-- Grade 9 - Grade 10 -

METe -7riiiTi-

Food'Energy (Kcal)
Protein (g)
Fat (g)
Iron,(mg)
Calcium (py)
PhosphorUs (ng)*
Vitamin C (mg)
Vitamin A (I.U.)
Riboflavin (mg)
.Thiamin (mg)
Niacin (meq)
% Cai from Fat

844
12.9
37.5
4.2

311

311

800 933 80C .1000 700
.16.0

31.1

. 6.0

411 '400 400 400. 400

311 400 400 400 400
15.0

1333
,0.47

0.37
4.7

40.0_

12.9 14.7 14.7 18.0

35.6 41.5 35.6 44.4

4.2 6.0 6.0 6.0

13.9.

1289
13.9

1178
15.0

1667

15.0
1333

15.0
1667

0.43 0.41 0.50 0.43 0.60

0.42 0:40 0.47 0.40 0.50
5.6. 5.3 .5.3 6.7

40.0 '40.0 40.0 40.0 .40.0

1/ One-third of RDA for ages 9 to 11 (interpolated,from mid-points of
7-10 and 11-14 age groups)

-?/ One-third RDA for ages 11-14
3/

One-third RDA for ages 15-18

variety of foods to meet th0 recommended levels of these indicator
nutrients, other nutriunts will alsokobe provided in sufficient( quantities.

In Table III-42 the'average nutHent levels per on-site lunch as served
are shown as a percent of the appropriate nutritional standards for male
and female elementary and secondary students. Corresponding data for
preportioned-delivered lunches are shown in Table 111-43. The signifi-
cante level of the differences from the standard are listed as proba-
bilities of tthe null hypothesis being true as determined by Student's
nth test.

On-site lunches as served in elementary schools contained significantly
less food energy than the standard for males and females. In contrast,
the levels of protein,'calcium, phosphorus, vitamin C, vitamin'A, ribo-
flavin and niacin levels were all significantly higher than the standard
for both males and females. Thiamin and iron levels did not differ
significantly from the standard for males and females in elementary
school lunches as served. Although the amount of the fat in lunches was
significantly lower than the standard, as was food energy, the calories
supplied by fat did not differ significantly from the constraint of-
not more than 40 percent.
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Table 111-42 Percent of nutrieni' standards for on-site lunches as served, by sex'and grade level

.M
Nutrient

FoodsEnergy

Protein

.Fat

Iron

Calcium

Phosphorus

2! Vitamin C

Vitamin A

Riboflavin

Thiamin

- Niacin

Fat Constraint

17
Probability

-7-TreTneriii_v_rgoay.75TurAr4A_75
- P.

88.9 .00 93.4 .00 91.1 -85.8 .00 106.3 94.8

229.1 .00 282.2 .00 228.16 .00 217.1 .00 224.0 .00 220.5 .00

89.8 .01 94.4 - 92.1 .05 81.5 .00 101.3 90.2 .01,

96.4 - 96.t 96.3 75.0 .01 74.3 .01 74.7 .01 '

149.7 .00 148.5 :00 149.1 .00 119.4 .01 118.9 .01 118.4 .01

1.65.9 .00 164.9 .00 165.4 .00 144.6 .01 144.S .01 144.6 .01

196.4 .00 196.8 .00 196..4 .01 241.4 ..01 240.2 .01 240.5 .01

172.8 .00 188.2 .01 180.0 . 149.0- .04 184.0 .04 164.9 .62

179.7 .00 187.5 .00 183.4 .00 157.2 .00 187.2 .00 172.8 .00

.95.8 100.3 98.0 90.3 .02 110.5 .05 100.5

187.5 .00 195.4 .00 191.5 .00 196.2 .00 239.3 .00 215.1 .00

99.6 99.6 99.6 95.4 .10 95.5 .10 95.4 .10

/
All totals are weighted averages.



Tats1e 111-43 Percent of nutrient standards for preportioned-delivered lunches as served, by sex and grade level

(111.2111LALY

Nutrient MALE P7-17- FEMALE P. TOTAL g
/

P. MALE P

SecousilIg

FEMALE P. TOTAL P.

Pood Energy 83.5 .00 88.1 .00 85.7 .00 87.8 .01 108.3 .06 96.7

Protein 223.7 .00 223.8 .00 223.8 .00 204.5 .00 211.8 .00 207.7 .00

Fat 83.0 .01 87.7 .01 85.3 .01 86.7 .01 107.0 95.5

Iron 87.7 .00 87.5 .00 87.6 .00 74.3 .01 74.5 .01 74.3 .01

Calcium 150.3 .00 150.5 .00 150.4 .00 115.5 .01 116.5 .01 115.7 .01

Phospnoru,, 1o6.4 .00 166.5 .00 166.4 .00 140.3 .01 141.1 .01 140.4 .01

Vitamin C 206.0 .01 205.8 .01 .205.9 .00 238.5 .01 238.6 .01 238.6 .01

Vitamin A 183.1 .00 200.2 .01 191.3 .00 137.6 173.5 153.5

Riboflavin 1P.; 8 .00 184.6 .00 180.1 .00 155.3 .00 185.5 .00 170.5 .00

ThiJmip 95.2 .08 99.9 97.5 98.8 121.0 .01 109.8

N n 1/7.4 .00 185.2 .01 181.4 .01 183.5 .00 221.6 .00 200.1 .00

at Conctramt q8.'.) 98.8 98.6 98.5 99.0 98.7

Probabili/y

All total,. are weighted averages.

Fa, *If I 1 r -r r-"1- ". " --r f""-
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Corresponding nutrient levels as a percent%of the standard for pre-
portioned-delivered lunches as served are shown in Table 111-43. These
differences are similar to those noted fur on-site lunches except that
the deficiency in foA energy is greater, and in contrast to on-site
lunches, the iron content of preportioned-delivered lunches as served
was significantly lower than the standard.

A similar picture was obtained for the secondary schools with a few
important differences. As shown in Table 111-42 on-site lunches as
served in secondary schools furnished levels of prneein, calcium,
phosphorus, vitamin C, vitamin A, riboflavin and niacin that were signi-
ficantly higher than the standard for males and females. The iron content
of on-site lunches was signifis,ntly lower than the standard for both
sexes, while the thiamin content was significantly lower than the stand-
ard for males and higher than the standard for females. Food energy and
fat were also lower than the standard for males but not for females,
although differences from the constraint of 40 percent of the calories
supplied by fat in secondary school lunches were only of borderline
significance.

As shown in Table 111-43 preportioned-delivered lunches as served in
secondary schools showed similar differences from the standard as did
on-site lunches, with several minor exceptions. Preportioned-delivered
lunches served to males were deficient in fovi es.rgy as compared to the
nutrient standard and for both sexes were higher but not significantly
highee than.the standard in vitamin A content.

In Tables 111-44 and 111-45, corresponding data are presented in which
the nutrient levels in 1n-site and preportioned-delivered lunches as
consumed are compared with the nutrient standard. In elementary schools,
on-site or preportioned-delivered lunches, as consumed, supplied levels
of protein, calcium, phosphorus, vitamin C, vitamin A, riboflavih and
niacin significantly higher than the standard for males and females. In

contrast, intake levels of thiamin, iron, and food energy were signifi-
cantly less than the standard for both sexes for both foodservice systems.
As was the case for the lunches as served, in lunches as consumed, the
percentage of calories from fat did not differ significantly from the
constraint of 40 percent.

In secondary schools, on-site or preportioned-delivered lunches as consum-
ed by males and females exceeded the nutrient standard in protein,
phosphorus, vitamin C, riboflavin and niacTn. Intake levels of calcium
and vitamin A did not differ significantly from the standard for either
foodservice system. As was the case for eleme.lary schools, in secondary
schools, on-site or preportioned-delivered lunches as consumed by
males and females were significantly below the standard in food energy
and iron with the percentage of calories supplied by fat'hot signifi-
cantly different than the standard. In seconde-y schools serving lunches
prepared on site, thiamin intake was significantly lower than the
standard. However, in secondary schools having preportioned-delivered

3
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Table 111-44 Percent of nutrient standards for on-site lunches as consumed, by sex and grade 1Lie1

lemeny Secondary

Nutriee. MALE 1717-- FEMALE P. TOTAL F-T. MALE P.
I.

FEMALE P. TOTAL P.

Food Energy 76.1 .00 '74.4 .00 75.6 .00 76.7 .00 88.5 .01 82.0 .00

Protein 196.9 .00 182.1 .00 190.6 .00 196.9 .00 187.4 .00 192.9 .00

Fat 76.8 .00 74.9 .00 76.2 .01 72.6 .00 84.7 .00 78.1 .00

Iron 80.3 .00 73.7 .00 77.5 .00 66.0 .01 59.6 .01 63.2 .01

Calcium 128.5 .00 119.2 .00 124.2 .00 108.9 .10 101.7 105.8

Phosphorus 142.2 .00 131.5 .00 137.5 .00 131.0 .01 121.4 .01 126.8 .01

Vitamin C 158.8 .00 147.6 .00 153.4 .01 188.9 .01 172.1 .01 180.9 .01

Vitamin A 125.2 .01 121.6 .02 124.0 .01 118.7 123.4 122.5

Riboflavin 154.8 .00 150.4 .00 153.2 .00 143.8 .00 159.2 .00 152.9 .00

Thiamin 81.4 .00 8.6 .00 80.4 .01 81.0 .00 91.2 .11 86.8 .01

Niacin 160.2 .00 154.6 .00 158.6 .01 176.2 .00 197.3 .00 185.8 .00

Fat Constraint 99.4 99.0 99.3 95.3 .10 96.2 95.8 .10

17-- Probability
2/

All totals are weighted averages.



Table III-45 Percent of nutrient standards for preportioned-delivered lunches as consumed, by sex and grade level

Nutrient P. TOTZ717 P.MALE, P.71:7--7EMALE MALE P. FEMALE P. TOTAL P.

Food Energy 67.5 .00 67.8 .00 67.8 .00 75.7 ..00 87.6 .01 81.5 .00

Pktein 185.4 .00 176.6 .00 181.4 .00 181.8 .00' 177.0 .00 180.5 .00

Fat 66,4 .00 67.2 67.0 .01 75.8 .00 87.5 .01 81.5 .00

Iron 69.4 .00 64.9 .00 67.3 .00 62.5 57.81 .01 60.7 .01

Calcium 124.6 .00 121.0 .00 123.1 .00 104.5 - 102.2 103.6

Phosphorus 137.5 .00 131.7 .00 134.9 .00 125.3 .01 120.2 .01 123.3 .01

Vitamin C 140.0 .01 132.6 .02 136.4 .01 172.7 .01 153.0 .01 ,165.6 .01

Vitamin A 111.0 116.0 .10 113.8 98.3 108.7 104.6

Riboflavin 147.5 .00 149.4 .00 148.8 .00 139.9 .00 160.6 .00 151.5 .00

Thiamin 76.2 .00 75.4 .00 76.0 .00 84.0 .00 95.8 91.0

Niacin 144.2 .00 142.3 .01 143.6 .01 159.6 .00 179.7 .00 169.6 .00

Fat Constraint 97.0 97.5 97.4 100.4 101.0 100.7

-IT-Probability
2/

All totals are weighted aorages.

t..



lunehes,, thiamin intake was lower than the standard for males and females

net not significantly,different from the standard for females. In both

levels, iron and food energy but not thiamin showed greater
differenceq from the standard in preportioned-delivered lunches than ,
on-site lunches as consumed, but the differences were small.

in Lhe above described results, therdeficiencies in Iron, thiamin, and
food energy in lunches as consumediere greater for males than females.

It is of interest to compare (see Table 111-46) the nutrient levels in
;hese lunches with the nutrient levels in Type A lunches as served and
consumed in elementary and secondary schools in the study reported by
Jansen, et al (54). The similarity in calculated nutrient levels is, striking. ,

The lunches in the present study were slightly higher in vitamin C, and
lower in vitamin A and in the percentage of calories supplied by fat, but
('he overall results are quite similar. In the study of Jansen et al and
In the present study, the only nutrient intakes below the nutrient
,L.indard were iron, thiamin, and food energy for both grade levels.

L',;6 (55) conducted a study of lunches in "commodity only" schools in
:W-4-and.reported that lunches often failed to achieve the standard for
ihiawin, iron, vitamin A, and food energy. The North Carolina State
.study (?9) showed that lunches as served, were inadequate in food energy
,Ind a high proportion 'of the lunches were low in vitamin C and iron
,elative to the standard of one-third of the RDA. In a similar study
I. orldileted by ARS (5, 6, 7)., data. showed that orwthe average, lunches as
eerved, achieved or exceeded the standard of 0e-third af the RDA for ,

ill nutrients'except iron, magnesium and food energy A study of lunches
.erved in public high schools in Honolulu, Hawaii in 1970 (19) found
Aenerally comparable results; iron and food energy were often less than
the standard The studies of Memphis City Schools and Dade County
public schools (1.1, 12) reported that iron, thiamin, and food energy were
mot often deficient as served in the Type A lunches. These studies
euppert the findings of this study that iron and thiamin are the nutri-
entc that most'often fail to achieve the standard of one-third of the RDA.
Although the level of food energy does not reach a level of one-third
of the RDA, as stated before, this is little cause for concern since
students tend to supplement their food energy requirements from other
ineals and snacks.

comprison of Food Consumption with Nutrient Consumation:

A'; has been discussed previously (p. 78), the amount of food consumed
a proportion of food servedvaries with the menu item being considered

rypically the consumption, by weight, of foods high in energy such as
tmtrees, dairy products and desserts is higher than consumption of many
foodb with le!;s energy such as vegetables. For this reason, one might
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Table 111-46 Comparison of the nutritional quality of lunches as served
and as consumed in two studies

ETementar
Fresent" revlous"
Study

Lunches As Served

Food Energy (Kcal) 726 689 824 873

Protein 29,1 28.9 32.8 36.8

,Iron (mg) 3.9 3.8 4.5 5.2

Calcium (mg) 466 448 471 512

Phosphorus (mg) 516 517 571 625

Vitamin C (mg) 28.0 22.6 35.9 28.2

Vitamin A (I.U.) 2292 2640 2395 3405

Riboflavin (mg) 0.76 0.75 0.82 0.88

Thiamin (mg) 0.40 0.37 0.45 0.46

Niacin (meq) 10.1 9.7 11.8 13.0

% Cal from Fat 39.6 42.2 38.8 40.8

Lunches As Consumed

Food Energy (Kcal) 589 532 704 717

Protein (g) 23.9 22.7 28.7 31.0

Iron ,(my) 3.0 2.7 3.7 4.1

Calcium (mg) 385 361 419 436

Phosphorus (mg) 424 409 501 528

Vitamin C (mg) 20.1 14.3 26.0 19.3

Vitamin A (I.U.) 1465 1578 1714 2018

Riboflavin (my) 0.63 0.61 0.73 0.76

Thiamin (mg) 0.32 0.28 0.38 0.37

Niacin (meq) 8.2 7.5 10.1 10.9

% Cal from Fat 3913 42.8 39.2 41.7

77-
Present study: Food and Nutrient Consumption in the National

School Lunch Program, 1977

?
/

Previous study: Jansen, G. R., et al. (51)

expect the percentage consumption of food energy and several nutrients to
be higher than the overall consumption of food by weight. This is

confirmed as shown y the data presehted in Tables 111-47 and 111-48.

Table 111-47 shows nutrient consumption, as percentages of amounts served,
for on-site and preportioned-delivered lunches served in elementary and
secondary schools. In the elementary schools, consumption of food energy
was 84 percent and 79 percent of that served for on-site and preportioned-
delivered lunches, compared with corresponding values of 78 percent and
72 percert for overall food consumption. Thus, on.the average, food
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Table III-47 Nutrients in unches as consumed and overall weight of food as a percent of the
amount serve in on-site vs preportioned-delivered lunches, by sex and grade level

Ma e emale All

Preportloned-
2/

----------Fiportioned- Preportioned-
Nutrient On-Site Delivered P. On-4;te Delivered P. On-site Delivered

Food Energy (kcal) E 86 81 0.00 80 77 0.04 84 79 0.00

S 89 86 83 81 86 84

Protein (g) E 86 83 0.02 80 79 84 81 0.07

S 91 89 84 84 .. 88 87

Fat (g) E 86 80 0.00 80 77 0.05 84 79 0.00

S 89 88 83 83 86 86
Iron (mg) E 84 79 0.00 78 74 0.06 81 77 0.00

S 87 83 79 77 83 81

Calcium (mg) E 86 83 0.05 81 N\\ 80 84 82

S 92 91 86 ji 88 89 90

Phosphorus (mg) E 86 n10_ 0.02 80 79 84 81

1/4o S 91 89 84 85 88 88
°3 Vitamin C (mg) E 80 69 0.00 75 65 0.00 78 68 0.00

S .78 74 71 68 75 72 r

Vitamin A (I.U.) E 79 69 0.00 73 65 0.01 76 68 0.00

S 81 81 71 76 76 79
Riboflavin (mg) E 87 84 0.05 81 81 84 82

S. 92 90 85 87 - 89 '89

Thiamin (mg) E 85 80 0.00 79 76 0.07 82 78 0.00

S 89 86 82 80 86 84

Niacin (meg) E 86 82 0.00 80 77 84 80 0.01

S 90 88 83 81 87 85
Overall Weight E 77.8 72.2 0.01

of food S 77.7 74 0 0 01

17 Totals for all students are weighted averages 2 /----Probability
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Table 111-48 Nutrients in lunches as consumed and overall weight of food as a percent of the amount served in
elementary vs secondany schoolo by sex

A17-11
Nutrient tT. P Elern. Sed. P.

alamME1.111s0M:071001010:0000000,

Food Energy (Kcal) 83.4 87.9 0.00 78.6 81.8 0.07 81,3 854 0.60

Protein (g) 84.6 90.2 0.00 79.7 83.8. 0.02 . 82.4 87.5 0.00

Fat (y) 83.0 83.7 0.00 78.3 82.7 0.02 81.0 86.2 0.00

Iron (mg) 81.2 85.0 0.03 75.8 77.8 78.8 82.0 0.00

Calcium (mg) 84.6 91.3 6.00 80.1 86.7 0.00 82.8 89.4 0.00

4'0
UD

Phosphorus (mg) 84.3 90.1 0.00 79.7 84.6 0.01 82.3 87.8 0.00

Vitamin C (mg) 74.5 76.1 79.8 69.6 .10 72.4 73.4

Vitamin A (I.U.) 74.0 .80.9 0.01 69.3 73.0 71.9 77.7 0.00

Riboflavin (mg) 85.0 91.0 0.00 80.6 85.8 0.00 83.1 88.9 0.00

Thiapin (mg) 82.7 87.6 0.00 77.3 81.0 0.05 80.2 84.9 0.00

Niacin (meg) 83.8 88.9 0.00 78.6 82.0 0.07 81.5 86.0 0.00

Overall Weight 78.3 80.2 72.9 74 6 75.6 77.4

nt tood

--1/---
Totals for ail students are weighted averages

2/
- Probability

;
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energy waste was 25 percent less than the waste of food by weight. In

secondary schools, consumption of food energy was 86 percent and 84
percent of that served for on-site,and preportioned-delive_red lunches,
compared with corresponding values of 78 percent and 74 percent for
overall food consumptione In this .:Ose, the waste of food energy in
the lunchroom was close to 40 percent less thin was overall food waste
by weight.

Fable 111-4/ also shows that in the elementary schools, the intake
levels of protein, fat, iron, calcium, phosphorus, riboflavin,-thiamin,
and niacin, were all also higher than overall.food consumption, whereas
this was not the case for vitamins A cnd C. This latter finding is not
surprising since it is main4-Ze9etables that are goo.; sources of these
nutrients and are poorly consumed.

me results are similar in the secondary schools. Again, intake levels
for vitaiiins A and C did not.exceed overall food consumption. In com7
paring nutrient intake from on-site lunches with nutrient intake from
preportioned-delivered lunches, in only' a few cases were there signifi-
Cant differences. . As discussed previously, the only nutrients which-
failed to exceed the nutrient standard were thiamin, iron,.and food.
energy. In elementary schools, intake levels of all of these were
slightly but significantly greater with on-site lUnches than with
preportioned-delivered lunches. In secondary schools, nutrient intake
did nut differ significantly between the two systems.

ln lable 111-48, the percentage consumption of food by wnight is compared with
nullrient intake for males-and for females and for all students in ele-
medtary and secondary schools. These data are similar to the data shown
in Table 111-47, except that nutrient intake for males, females and for
both sexes together in elementary school are compared with corres-
pondin4 data for secondary school students. In almost,all instances,
t:he percentage of nutrient intake was higher among students in secondary
',chools than.in elem6ntary schools. The only exceptions were vitamin C
for both sexes and vitamtn A and iron for females. .In contrast, for
both sexes, food consumed as a percentage of food served did not differ
significantly as a function of school level.

Nutrients in Cbmalete Type A Lunches as Compared_to All Other Lunches:

lhe Type A Pattern specifies porqion sizes fo'r meat or meat alternate,
bread, fruit and vegetables and milk that are required to be served to
hays and gir!:, of specified ages. At-the time data were collected for
this study, butter was a part of the Ty0e A requirements. In the
previous tables data frn all lunches sampled were included. In actU-
Aity, average serving sizes of food selected by students in only eight
(-lementary schools and eight.secondary school:: complctely satisfied

. the specified serving sizes for all required components of the Type A
Pattern. Therefore, lunch-es in 72 and 16 elementary and secondary schools,
respectively, failed to completely satisfy the pattern. There are
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several possible explanations for lunches that did not satisfy the
pattern. First of all, schools that did not serve lunches that satis-
fied the requirements may have served the required number of components
but the portion sizes were smaller than required. This was the most
prevalent cause for failing to satisfy the pattern. In some schools,
selections were limited - five components were not always served. In

these schools, butter was the component most often not included in
the lunch.

Yabl;,:, 111-49 shows the nutrient levels as served in lunches that satis-
fied or did not satisfy the Type A Pattern. In the elementary schools,
the complete Type A lunches contained significantly higher levels of
protein, fat, iron, ph9Aphorus, thiamin, niacin, and food energy than
lunches not mecAing requirements. In the secondary schools, the complete
Type A lunches had significantly higher levels of protein, fat, calcium,
phosphorus, riboflaWn and food energy. The percentage of calories
(Jupplied by fat did not vary significabtly in relation to the constraint
ot 40 percent in lunches at .either grade level. Considering the nutrients
potentially in.shortest supply as compared to the nutrient standard,
iron, thiamin, and food energy in the elementary schools were signifi-
cantly higher in the complete Type A lunch fhan other lunches that did
not meet;the criteria. HoWever, in the secondary schools for these
three nutrients, the complete Type A lunch was significantly superior
L,..) the incomplete Type A lunch for only food energy.

The criteria for meeting the Type A Pattern were very stringent. The
requirements specify food components and amounts necessary to provide
approximately one-third RDA for all indicator nutrients except fat and
food energy. Realiling this rigidity, the nutrient levels in lunches
al served and as consumed in elementary and secondary schools were
calculated for lunches that met 100 percent of all pecified components
by weight fr the Type A Pattern and compared with unches- that met only
95 percent 'of all specified components by weight. Data showed that,
generally, as the constraint in meeting the pattern was relaxed, the
number of schools that satisfied the less stringent requirements
increased. However, under the less stringent requirements, the nutri-
tional integrity of the pattern is somewhat weakened. It is sigrilfi-
cart that the lunches that completely met the portion sizes specified in
ttle lype A Pattern were superior from a nutritional standpoint as
compared to lunches,that did not meet the Type A requirements. This is
not an unexpected finding, since one would expect higher levels of
nutrients including food energy with greater portion sizes. However,
it does strongly reinforce the principle that proper attention to portion
sizes in the Type A Pattern will.make It contribution toward improving
thp nutritional quality of school lunches, not only as served, but also
as tonbumed. Furthermore, it must be remembered.that the Type A
Pattern is designed to include foods of specific kinds and amounts
which will achieve a goal of approximately one-third of the RDA for
children of various ages.
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Table 111-49 Nutrients in lunches that met or 'did not meet the requirements

for the Type A Pattern a

Elementary Schools

FrE13131--A" Did Not flee

(n=8) Type A (n=72)

Food Energy (Kcal)
Protein (g)
Fat (g)
Iron (mg)
Calcium (mg)
Phosphorus ((ng)

Vitamin C (mg)
Vitamin A (I.U.)
Riboflavin (mg)
Thiamin (mg)
Niacin (meq)
% Cal from Fat

840
33.1

40.8
4.5

499
572

714 0.00
28.7 0.00
31.4 0.00
3.8 0.03

462
510 0.02

33.9
1803

27.3
2346

0.80 0.76

0.46' 0.39
11.8 10.0

42.2 39.3

OM

0.02
0.02

S.tp_p_ndary_Schools

Ril-TWTA7------Did Not Meet
(n=8) Type A (n=72)

Food Energy (Kcal)
Protein (g)
Fat (g)
Iron (mg)
Calcium (mg)
kosphorus
Vitamin C (mg)
vitamin'A (I.U.)
Riboflavin (mg)
Thiamin (mg)
Niacin (meq)
% Cal from Fat

930 770

36.4 31.0

40.5 33.0

4.8 4.3

519
631

446
540

35.0
2968

36.4
2108

0.90 0.78

0.48 0.43

12./ 11.3

39.4 38.4

0.00
0.01

0.00

0.01

0.01

0.00

1
/

Probability
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5. Conclusions

(a) Participation in the school lunch program was significantly greater at
the elementary level than at the secondary level. Schools which
served lunches prepared on site had significantly higher participation
than did schools serving preportioned-delivered lunches.

(b) Participation in the lunch price categories differed according to the,
foodservice system in elementary schools. Schools serving preportioned-
delivered lunches had the highest participation in the free-lunch
category; in schools with lunches prepared on site, participationioas
highest in the full-price category. In secondary schools there were
no real differences between foodservice systems.

(c) The price charged to students for full- and reduced-price lunches did
not differ by the grade levels. The full price for preportioned-delivered
lunches was only slightly higher than for lunches prepared on site.

(d) A majority of the preportioned-delivered lunches were received from a
central kitchen within the school system only.

(e) Secondary students consumed most foods in the menu item categories to
a greater extent than elementary students. The exceptions were vege-
tables and fruits.

(f) Lunches prepared on site had less plate waste and a greater percent
consumption than preportioned-delivered lunches.

(g) Males generally ate a larger portion of their lunches than females.

(h) The serving size influenced both plate waste and percent consumption.
When serving size was considered in an analysis of covariance, grade
level differences were less significant and foodservice system and sex
were the factors which accounted for differences in waste and percent
consumed.

(i) Raw and cooked vegetables had the lowest percert consumption (and
highest plate waste). In both grade levels, for both foodservice systems
and for both sexes, milk had the highest percent consumption and lowest
amount of waste.

(j ) Foodservice systems had a significant effect on percent consumAion of
raw vegetables, cooked vegetables, potatoes/pasta, fruit, bread and
miscellaneous items. For these food categories consumption was signi-
ficantly higher in the schools serving lunches prepared on site than in
schools serving preportioned-delivered lunches. When data were adjtisted
for serving size, the results remained the same. However, dessert
was then affected by the foodservice--again, consumption was higher in
the schools serving lunches prepared on site.

(k) Student, consumed more raw than cooked vegetables.

e
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(1) Lunchw, prepared on site contained significantly higher levels of iron
and food energy than lunches preportioned and delivered in elementary
schools. The type or foodservice system did not influence the level
of any.other nutrients% In secondary schools there were no significant
differences in the nutrients or food energy served in the two food-
serVice systems.

(m) Lunches prepared on site in elementary schools contained a signifi-antly
lower level of food energy when compared to the standard of one-third
RDA. Iron and thiamin were also low but not significantly lower than
the standard. Preportioned-delivered lunches contained significantly
lower iron and food 'energy.

(n) In secondary sdloois with on-site lunches, iron was significantly lower
than the standard for males and femalesI thiamin, and food energy were
significantly 16v/et' than thestandard for males.

(o) All Other nutrients (except fat) were significantly higher than the
standard for both grade levels and both foodservice systems. In lunches

for both grade levels and for both foodservice systems, the percentage
of calories supplied by fat did not differ significantly from the
constraint of 40 percent.

(p) In elementary schools-serving lunches prepared on-site, students had
slightly higher intake levels of protein, iron, thiamin, niacin, and
food energy than students in schools where lunches were delivered
preportioned. When compared to preportioned-delivered luncnes, on-site
secondary school lunches as consumed were significantly higher only
in protein and niacin.

(q) When the nutrient levels in lunches as consumed were compared with the
nutrient standard, iron and thiamin (except females in secondary
schoolspith preportioned-delivered lunches) and food energy were signi-
ficantly deficient for both school levels, both sexes and both food-
service systerlis. For all other nutrients, intake levels were above or
elose to the standard under all conditions Measured.

(r) Iron, thiamin and food energy were the nutrients most often deficient;
however, on-site lunches as consumed in elementary schools provided
leals of these nutrients closer to the standard than preportioned-delivered
lunches. The differences were not large. Results were similar for
food energy and iron in secondary school lunches.

(0 i.00d consumption was higher for foods high in energy such as entrees,
dairy products and desserts than for foods-low in energy such as vege-
taoles, therefore, the loss of food energy and most nutrients was less
than the loss of food by weight.

(t) In elementary schools, lunches as served, that completely satisfied
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the seriling size recoirements of all food components specified i)r1 he,

Type A Pattern had:significantly higher leyels of protein, iron,
phosphorus, thiamin, niacin and food4her6 than did lunches that
failed to satisfy these serving size requirements. Results observed
for secondary school lunches as served showed significantly higher
levels of protein, calcium, phosphorous, riboflavin, and food energy.
Proper attention to portion sizes could improve the nutritional quality
of school lunches.

IV. Approaches to Minimizing Plate Waste in Child Nutrition Programs

Recent universal concern about 'world food supplies, food shortages and conser-
vation of resources has generated widespread public cencern about food waste.
'The Department, being concerned about food waste in its programs, has
initiated several changes in the Child Nutrition Program to minimize plate
waste. The changes have ranged from a congressional amendment of the National
School Lunch Act to reviewing the Type A Pattern and implementing some of
the recommendations. In addition, a new lunch pattern has been proposed
and increased emphasis has been placed on training and nutrition education
for school foodservice personnel, cooperators and pafticipants. Approaches
to minimizing plat* waste are discussed bel

A. Offer Versus Serve Provision

In order 6 minimize food waste in the National School Lunch Program, Congress
included in Public Law 94-105 (enacted October 7, 1975) a provision whch
directed the Secretary of Agriculture to establish, in cooperation with State
educational dgencies, "administrative procedures, which shall include local
educational agency and student participation, designed to dimifiish waste of
foods which are served by school- participating in the school lunch program
under this Act without endangering the nutritional integrity of the lunches
served by such schools." This 1975 amendment to the National School Lunch
Act also provides that:

"students in senior high school;!s which participate in the school lunch
program under this Act shall not be required to accept offered foods
which they do not intend to consume, and any.such failure to accept
offered foods shall not affect the full charge.to the student for a
lunch meeting ths.reouirements of this subsection or the amount of
payments.made under this Act to any such school for such a lunch."

Effective June 3, 1976 the National School Lunch,Program regulations were
amended by Amendment 23 to effect this Congressional mandate. The regulations
allow senior high school students the latitude of choice required by law,
while striving to maintain a degree of the nutritional integrity.of the
Type A lunch. This amendment states that senior high school students shall
be offered and may take the complete Type A lunch, however, students must
choose a minimum of three of the five food items contP4ned within the four
food components of the Type A lunch. This provision commonly 'Anown as
the "offer versus serve" provision. Table IV-1 illustrates what is meant



by the "five food items contained within the four food components of the

Type A. lunch."

lable IV-1 Five food items contained within the four food components of the
'Type A Lunch

C.s.munents Food Items Sample.lys'al Menu

1., Meat/Meat Alternate 1. Meat/Meat Alternate 1. Oven-Fried Chicken

2. Vegetables and Fruits 2. Vegetable
1 /

2. Mashed Potatoes

Two or More 3. Fruit 1/ 3. Seasoned Green
Beans

6. dread 4. Bread 4. Roll

4. Milk 5. Milk 5. Milk

- May be combinat4on of vegetables and fruits or two vegetables (as
shown in menu) or two fruits.

The "offer versus serve" provision, which is designed to help reduce food,
waste, recognized that students who are of a high school level have a special
independent nature and ability to exercise discretion in their choices of
foods. School food service managers, supervisors and school food authorities
are-charged with the task of providing senior'high school students lunches
tha' they will not only accept but will want 4.o consume. Such a task requires

Imagination, expertise, and eard work. The menager Must'assume a responsi-
bility for offering all the food items in the Type A lunch in such i manner
that the students will be motivated to consume all or almost all of the food
they accept. Additionally, the manager must develop a management and record
keeping system that will allow for forecasting the amount of food to be,
r.Tepared, therebydensuring the'minimum waste of food. Forecasting food needs

based on records(Of past acceptability of offered food is necessary to ensure

that foods are
y

abt wasted on the students' plates or as a result of over-
production.

The same Amendment (Amendment 23) also deleted butter/fortified margarine as
a requirement from the Type A Pattern to bring the pattern into closer

conformity with current nutrition knowledge indicating possible undesirable
effects of excess fat in the diet. This provision was also implemented in
June 1976;

In ap effort to further reduce unnecessary plate waste the Department
recently published in the Federai Register a final regulation that extends
the "offer versus.serve" provision to students in junior high schools and middle,

1
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schools (June 16, 1978). The rule permits these students to choose less
than the complete Type.A lunch when approved by local School Food Authorities.
If local School Food Authorities permit, these students will have the same
option to refuse part of the Type A lunch that the regulations presently
allow senior high school students. .

B. Proposed Revisions in Lunch Pattern

Since the inception of the National School Lunch Act in 1946, the Type A
Pattern has helped assure that lunches served in the school lunch program
are nutritious. This pattern is reviewed periodically and revised as neces-
sary to take into account new information about the nutritional needs of

children (as RDA are revised), students' consumption and eating patterns,
food preferences, and problems encountered in the use of such meal patterns
in the school lunch program. The'Fbod and Nutrition Service has recently
cooperated with Science and Education Administration in conducting such a
review taking into account the 1974 revision of the RDA. In addition to
evaluating the pattern in terms of the RDA, the Fbod and Nutrition Service
(FNS) and Science and Education Administration (SEA) also considered other
factors during the review such as:

(1) effectiveness of the pattern as used,
(2) impact of cost of food in relation to nutrient goal,
(3) interpretation of pattern at local level,
(4) concerns of State agencies and local school districts,
(5) actual consumption and, in turn, nutrient contributions.of lunch

as served and consumed.

This review led to the development of proposed revisions in the lunch pattern
which were published in the Federal Regis.ter (September 7, 1977). Comments
weft received and interim regulations were published in the Federal Register
on August 22, 1978.

In an effort to reduce plate,Awaste while maintaining the nutritional goal
of the lunch program, revis ons have been proposed which define minimum
portion sizes for childre of varying age groups, thereby allowing signi-
ficantly smaller portion As for elementary students while more accurately
meeting the nutritional neede of children of all ages. Additionally, a
greater number of conventional foods such gs enriched or whole-grain rice,
macaroni, noodles and other pasta products are to be incorporated into the
lunch pattern, and the required amounts of some food components will be
changed.

The nutritional goals of the proposed lunch patterns are based on the 1974
RDA for children of different ages. In developing these patterns, consider-
ation was given to amounts of food energy and all nutrients for which ROA
have been established and adequate reliable food composition data were
available. Since the school lunch pattern allows for a variety of foods that
will meet goals for the nutrients included in the RDA, it is assumea that the
pattern will also provide sufficient amoUnts of the many other nutrients
for which no RDA are established or food composition data are not available.
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The nutritional goal of the National School Lunch Program is to furnish

one-third of the RDA for school children.

Approximately 22 percent of the RDA for energy will be.provided when lunches
meet minimum requirements,of the proposed patterns. Lunches which furnish

less food energy (Kilocalories) than one-third of the RDA are believed to

he appropriate for the National School Lunch Program. As has been stated
earlier, mahy children eat other meals and snacks which may well provide
more than two-thirds of their daily needs (see page 86). Again, lunches

providing high levels of food energy will contribute,to many children
ov.ereating or discarding some food served.to them.

The level,of fat in the proposed patterns is lower than that found in diets
of many individuals and of that indicated by studies of school lunch compo-
sition, conducted by USDA and other researchers (8, 111.12, 53). The approxi-

mate percentage of food energy. provided by fat in the proposa new lunch

. patterns ranges for various age groups between 34 and 37 percent when whole
milk is served; 30 and 33 percent when lowfat milk is served;'and 24 and 29
percent when skim milk is served. To keep the amount of fat in the lunch at

a moderate level while maihtaining a degree of individual choice, proposed
regulahons specify that unflavored fluid löwfat milk, Skim milk, or butter-
milk, must be available to students. Such milks may be offered as a choice .

item along with other types of fluid milk or as a single item to meet the
milk component of the lunch requirements.

'The 1974 RDA specified rine age-sex groups of children And yoeng adults. To
provide realistic age groups of preschool and school-age children and to
reduce the number of groups for practical and administrative purposes, the
RDA for some age-sex groups have been combined. This reduced the number of

. groups while providing realistic Aifferences in the required quantities of

some food components. The proposed lunch patterns provide approximately
fone-third of the RDA for five groups in order to more accurately meet the
hutritional needs of all students. The lunch patterns are given-in Table IV-2.
The table shows the minimum amounts of foods, listed by food components, to
serve students of various age/grade groups. The nutrient goals specified
by dge groups are presented in Table 1V-3. These proposed patterns more
realistically allow for smaller portion sizes lor younger children than present
guidelines (Table IV-1), and eliminate the impractjcal ranges which had been
used for older children..

Attempts were made to incorporate some.bther foods into the basic pattern
wherever nutritionally sound. A major change between the present Type A
Pattern and the proposed pattern is the inclusion of rice and macaroni or
noodle products in the bread alternate group. Present regulations recommend

. "other foods" such as rice, macaroni, etc. to be included to complete lunches,
to help improve acceptability, and to provide additional food energy and other
nutrients. The need for nutrients provided by bread resulted in a slight
increase in quantit4lis of bread/bread alternates required; However, in reality
there is very little change in quantity as required amounts for these foods are
on a weekly rather than a daily basis.



, Table 1V-2 Interim school lunch pattern requirements

Food Components
4

resc ren

rGiCurn"---ioup
(1 and 2 yr) (3 and 4 yr)

emen arY econ ary 00

students students

Group 111-Grades K-3 Group,IV-4aii-I4-- ---rTridirrzTroup-
(5, 6, 7, and 8 yr) (9, 10, and 11 yr) (12 yr and over)

Meat and Meat Alternates1
Meat-a serving (edible portion.as
served) of cooked lean meat, poul-
try, or fish, or meat alternates
(ounces equivalent).2
The following meat alter-

25
nates may be uied alone or in cow

mo bination to meet the meat/meat al-
ternate requirement:3. Cheese ( 1 oz.
equals 1 oz of cooked lean.meat).
Eggs (1 large egg equals 1 oz of
cooked lean meat)cook dry beans or
Peas (1/2 cup equals 1 oz cooked
lean meat).4 Peanut Butter
(2 tablespoons equal 1 oz cooked
lean meat).

Vegetables and Fruits
2 or more servings consisting of
vegetables or fruits or both.- A
serving of full strength vegetable
or fruit juice can be counted to meet
not more than 1/3 of the
total requirement (cup).

1

1 11/8 11/8, 2 3

1/2 1/2 1/2 3/4 3/4

2 11



Table IV-2 Interim school lunch pattern requirements, continued

11

Food Components

Preschol chiloren omen ary bc o beco ary cnoo
students studentstarotsoup tRiFITT:DriraTIFS--11rv-x--a--,oup-ura s7,zr- Crouplr-Grades 7:1T-77

(1 And 2 yr) (3 and 4 yr) (5,8, 7, and 8 ytt9 (9, 10, and 11 yr) (12 yr and over)

Bread and Bread Alternates'
A serving.(1 slice) of'
enriched or biscuits, rolls,
muffins, etc., made or flour;1
or a serving (1/2 cup) of
cooked enriched or wbole-grain
rice, macaroni, noodles, and
other pasta products7 (slices
or alternate per week).

Milk, Fluid'
2 types of milk must be 3/4 cup
offered, one of which must
he unflavored fluid lowfat
milk, or skim milk, or
huttermilk.
fib 1.101i. 0111411m1w 71!.. INAMIlblillMill.=

8 a

3/4 cup 1/2 pint

iim=1=210..11.11m

8

1/2 pint ,

MlIMMIYMINIM11111

10

1/2 pint

lIt is recommended that in schools not offering a choice of meat/meat alternates each day, no one form of meat (ground, sliced,
Pieces, etc.) or meat alternate be served more than,1 times per week, Meat and meat alternates must be served in a main dish, or in a main dish and
one other menu item.

2Equivalents will be determined and published in guidance materiali by'FNS/U50A.
3When it is determined that the serving size of a meat alternate is excessive, the particular meat alternate shall be reduced and

supplemented,with an addittonal meat/meat alternate to meet the full requirement.
'Cooked-dry beans or dry peas may be used as the meat alternate or as part of the vegetable/fruit component, but not as both food

components in the same meal.
50ne-half or more slices af bread or an equivalent amount of bread alternate must be served with each lunch with the total requirement

being served during a 5-day period. $chools serving lunch 6 or 7 days per week should increase this specified quantity for the 5-day period
by approximately 20 percent (1/5) for each additional day.

°Bread alternates and serving sizes will be published in guidance materials by FNS/USDA.
'Enriched macaroni products with fortified protein as defined in appendix A, March 1974, may be used as part of a meat alternate or as

a bread alternate, but not as both food components in the same meal.
GOne-helf pint of milk may be used for all age/grade groups if the lesser specified amounts are determined by the school food authority

to be impractical.
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Table 1V73 Nutrient goal in the proposed lunch patterns based on
Recommended Dietary Allowances (1974) adjusted for five
age categories

111Mallf MMIIIMAMIIMMIIMI3 laill11=111111111

Nutrients 1-2

Food Energy (Kcal) 433.00

Protein (g) 8.00

Calcium (mg) 267.00

Iron (mg) WOO

Vitamin A (IU) 667.00

thiamin (mg), .23

Riboflavin (mg) .26

Niacin (meq) 3.00

Ascorbic Acid (mg) 13.00

3-5

.
.

.

--7--Ages
, 6-8 9-11

533.00 700.00 ° 833.00

9.00 '11.00-' 13.00

267.00 267.00 317.00

4.00 3.,30 4.30

783.00 983.00 1250.00

.26 .36 .40

.33 .40 .43

3.60 4.60 5.30

13.00 13.00 13.00

867.00

1.6.00

400.09

6.00

1500.00

.43

.50

5.60

15.00

For instance, when sandwiches are served, credit could be given for two
4'4 servings of bread under the proposed regulations rather than only one serving
as previously allowed.

In order to evaluate the nutritional integrity of the proposed pattern, the
nutritive value of each food component was calculated based on the frequency
of service of meat/meat alternates, and fruits an0 vegetables in.school lunches
served to 60 test groups over a four-meek period. The nutritive value pf
whole milk was used to represent the milk requirement, and the nutritive
value of white enriched bread was used to represent the bread requirement.
The nutritive value of the lunch pattern for the 9- to 11-year-o1d child
ltan be seen in Figure IV-I. Food energy and iron are the only nutrients not
exceeding the goal. Food energy has deliberately not been forced to meet
pne-third of the RDAsfor reasons explained earlier. Thirty-two percent of
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the RDA for iron is furn7hed by the proposed pattern. While slightly under
the goal of 33-1/3 percen, the pattern furnished 8 mg. iron per 1,000
calories -- well over 6 mg iron per 1,000 calories.which is the amount expect-
ed from a varied, well-balanced diet as specified by Ve Food and Nutrition
Board of the National Academy of Sciences, National Research Council. Ali

other nutrients meet or exceed the nutrient goal. The Department is aware
of concern over the requirements of larger aniounts of meat to furnish protein.
However, these amounts arE needed in order to furnish nutrients other than
protein as shown in Tables IV-1 and IV-2.

It is anticipated that these proposed changes in lunch patterns will decrease
amounts of plate waste. Data in the Food and Nutrient Consumption Study have
shown that younger .children have higher plate waste. Accordingly, these
patterns realistically reduce amounts of food for children in the lower age
bracket. While ;mounts for older children are greater than required by the
Type A Pattern, they are similar to previous guidelines for amounts to serve
secondary school children, and are necessany to meet the nutritional goal.

The regulations also require student involvement and education. Student
education and student-community involvement in the programs have been found,
in many instances, to be keys that have successfully led to better student
acceptability of foods, higher overall participation levels, and increased
nutrition awareness, all of.which can have a positive impact upon student
healh.and weil-being. Therefore, the proposed regulations encourage School
Food Authorities to utilize the school food service program to teach students
about good.nutrition.practices. School Food Authorities are also required to
involve'students in the program through activities such as menu planning,
enhancement of the foodservice environment, program promotion and related
student-community support activities, and also encourage the involvement of
parents, teachers, and community in these activities.

In order to effectively avaluate thk. impact of.the numerous *proposed changes
on the program, the Department is conducting four studies on the interim
NSLP regulations. Also, two pilot projects mandated by Section 10 of
P.L. 95-166 are oeing conducted. These studies and ,Irojects include:

STUDY 1 DETERMINATION OF THE EFFECTS OF CHANGES IN THE LUNCH,MEA:
PATTERN REQUIREMENTS

STUDY 2 DEMONSIRATION PROJECTS FOR INVOLVING STUDENTS, FAcuLty AND
PARENiS IN THE SCHOOL LUNCH PROGRAM

C111DY 3 DEMONSTRAfION PROJECTS FOR CONTROLLING SUGAR, FAT AND SALT
IN SCHOOL LUNCHES

STUDY 4 DEMONS1RATION PROJECTS FOR PROVIDING ONE-THIRD OF THE
RECOMMENDED DIETARY ALULANCES (RDA) FOR FOOD ENERGY IN
SCHOOL LUNCirES

STUDY 5 PILOT PROJECTS FOR USING EXTENSION SERVICE SPECIALISTS IN
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TRAINING SCH,OL FOODSERVICE MANAGERS

rTUDY 6 PILOT PROJECIS TO DETERMINE THE NUTRITIONAL, FOOD QUALITY,

PLATE WASTE,AND FOOD COST IMPACT OF PING CASH IN LIEU OF

COMMODITIES IN SCHOOL LUNCHES

The data have been collected and are being analyzed. The informatton will be

used to assist the Department in finalizing regulations for the NSLP that are

administratively feasible while providing acceptable,lunches to students that

meet the nutritional goal of the program. Information obtained through this

evaluation and demonstration projects will also be used by FNS to assist State

and local school foodservice personnel in implementing the/various changes

presented in the NSLP regulations.,

C. Regulations Concerning the Sale of Foods in Competition with School

Lur:h

The Department announced in the Federal Register on December 15, 1978 the

wiViJrawal of the April 25, 1978 proposed regulation for competitive foods

and plans for three public meetings to discuss the sale of candy and other

foods in competition with lunches in the NSLP. The public meetings addressed

questions raised by the comments received on the Department's earlier pro-
\ posal to ban the sale of candy, soda water, frozen desserts, and chewing gum

in schools until the end of the lunch period. The discussions were limited

to nutrition education, health, eating habits and local considerations.

Based on comments given at the public meetings, the Department has issued

new proposed regulations whicn are expected to become final by January 1, 1980.

Congress has directed the Secretary to regulate the sale in schools of

competitive foods of little nutritional value.

D. Food Preparatibn in the Child Nutritiof "ims

The Department has long encouraged on-site . rat of meals in schools.

In the National Schcol Lunch Act and Child NL 4'.%(1 ndment of 1977,

Section 13(a) reads "To the maximum extent fees... . any food service

under the program shall use meals prepared at the f4c;Iities of the service

institution....", In addition, the legislation puts a priority on federal

foodservice equipment funds for (a) saools without facilities such as those

schools not currently parttcipating in the program, (b) schools without

facilities to prepare and cook or receive hot meals, and (c) schools having

equipment that is obsolete or impaired to the extent that it endangers the

continuation of an adequate food service program or the ability to prepare

hot meals.

Un October 27, 1978, a proposed rule appeared in the Federal Register that

amends the Nonfood Assistance Program regulations to change the title of

the program to "Food Service Equipmen'2cistance Program" and to bring

the re,.lations into conformance with P, Oic Law 95-166. In addition to

priority fund allocations; the regulations also permit schools to contract

with public and nonprofit private institutions and thereby utilize food

service equipment assistance in order to pr pare meals fcr children



attending such schools which are unable to provide meal service. The schools
would retain title to the equipment.

E. Training and Nutrition Education tor School Foodservice Personnel,
Cooperators and Participants

4'N Two interrelated factors which also have an impact on food acceptability
(and thus can cause reduction in plate waste) in Child Nutrition Programs
can be identified as the skill of the foodservice workers who plan, prepare,
and serve meals to students particiOating.in the programs, and the knowledge
and attitudes of participating students toward foods, nutrition and health.

-A discussion of U.S. Department of Agriculture efforts to influence these
factors follows.

1. 11_211-ainirchcal Foodservice Personnel

The success of the NSLP in achieving its objective of.serving nutritionally
adequate, attractive lunches which school children will enjoy and consume
epends in large part on the abilities of trained personnel responsible for
he day-to-day activities of planning, preparing and serving the food. In

order to asstst in the training of these foodservice workers', the Depart-
ment has pr6ided materials and funds for training which are disseminated to
State agencies and local school districts which carry out the program.
Training efforts in the Child Nutrition Programs traditionally have been
a joint Federal, State and local effort.

Since the inactment of legislation for school f000.irvice programs in 1946,
USDA has developed and distributed basic program aids to assist school food-
service personnel in planning, preparing and serving meals that meet the
meal pattern requirements of the program and in understanding the relation-
ship of the meals to the dietary needs of children. These programaids
provided important information on good menu planning and food purchasing
tnhniques to meet program requirements and on proper food preparation apd
foodservice management for an efficient and effective school foodservice
program.

A portion of Child Nutrition Programs federal operating funds is used to
maintain the Food and Nutrition Information Center (FNIC) at the National
Agricultural Library (NAL). The center is designed to collect and disseminate
information on school foodservice training and nutrition education. FNIC
serves as a central repository of instructional materials particularly
relating to (a) training and instruction of school foodservice personnel;
(b) operational management of volume feeding services, specifically as

carried out under authority of the Child Nutrition Programs; and (:) nutri-
tion education, management and training, and research specifically perti-
nent to the Child Nutrition Programs.

In 1970 the National School Lunch Act was amended and Section 6(0(3)
authorized the Secretary to use funds to supplement the nutritional benefits
of the Child Nutrition Programs. These activities are accomplished through
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grants to the States and through cooperative agreements or other contraceual

arrangements with States, or contracts with nonprofit institutions, uni-

versities, or private industry. A portion of these funds is for the nutri-

tional training and education of workers in 'the Child Nutrition Programs.

Th- rapid geowth of the Child Nutrition Programs continues to increase the

demand for efficiencies in management and for professionally trained school

foodservice personnel. Among the major school foodservice challenges to be

achieved are to:

Increase menu variety and selectivity,
Broaden the participant's selection of foods,
Increase acceptance of foods among students,
Increase food,and beverage consumption and thereby reduce plate

waste, and .

Increase program participation among the students.

Well-trained personnel--workers, managers and staff--are required to accom-

plish these challenges. Planned, formalized training programs and effective
instructional materials and methods are needed in order to properly train

these personnel. The National Advisory Council on Child Nutrition has
expressed continued ioterest in increasing student participation in the Child

Nutrition.Programs. In particular, the council is interested in providing-

support materials'for upgrading the training and education of school food-

service personnel\to achieve program goals in terms of reaching more children

with nutritious meals which they will consume.

In 1975 the Department contracted for a study to develop a ,profile for

school foodservice personnal (56). Factors assessed included professional/
educational background, the type, amount and quality of in-service training

completed and the need for additional training. Three major job work crte-.

gories were defined: (a) manager--the person who devotes the major portion

of time to supervising the foodservice and program administration, (b) skilled

worker--4-.he person who primarily performs the duties of cook and/or baker,

and (c) semi-skilled aorker--the person who primarily performs duties other

than administration, cooking and/or oaking, but at times assists in those

duties.

Data from the study indicated that State school lunch offices dffered 30

percent of the available training courses; local school districts, 29 percent;

colleges and universties, 24 percent; and USDA regional offices, '1 percent.

Only 30 percent of the respondents reported completing tormal training in

the past 10 years. The five courses most often taken by participants in the
past five years were; in order of frequency, Sanitation and Safety, Use

and Care of Equipment, Quantity Food Preparation, Nutr.ition rind Meou Planning.

The reasons given by respondents fot' Nving taken training wls to improve
job performance.

When dsked what courses respondents Iv( ld like to take, the four most
commonly mentioned were Nutrition, Quantity Food Preparation, Menu Pianning,
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and Sanitation. Suggestions for improving existing training courses included:
easier access to trJ4ning site, greater frequency of classeso better quality
of courses and more subject variety. Results of.the study provided a frame-
work and guidance for developing future training programs.

,

To addreSs some of these 'concerns the Department has embarked on a series
of training,projects-to update the knowledge and skills of foodservice
personnel (57). These projects are discussed below.

A project titled "Food for Youth," is a TV series of ten 30-minute color
videotapes for teaching the subject of hutrition and foodservice to
school foodservice employees. It is accompanied by a study guide con-
taining .diScussion questions and quizzes. Together the educational

: package provides a structured televised.course in nutrition which can
be ofered to the local workers through films or-the Rublic Televi- on
Library.

An independent study program for school foodservice managers'includia
eight complete courses, each covering a subject of foodseriice management
(e.g., nutrition education, purchasing, sanitation). Each course
contains a study guide, audiocassette tapes and reference materials.
Such a program cal reach individuals in remote areas who do not have
access to more formal or structured training programs such as workshops,
classes at community colleges and the like. The series has been administered
on a pilot basis to approximately 240 participants.

A set of training manuals has been developed for use in werkshops and
classroom teaching situations. Basic reference information in all areas
of school foodservice management for State and local school foodservice
personnel is provided The manuals cover the basic elements of school
foodservice ar.d guidance on planning, implementinTand evaluating
training programs for srhool food.,ervice personnel.

Additional'projects included the development of competency based training
necessary for school foodservice personnel and teachers to work together as
a team in nutrition education. One State recently complete,' a modlar
certification training program offered through a mobile vr .iassroom equipped
for quantity food preparation. lis van will take the ir, uctional program'
tu school districts throughou, a State. Another State ha$ developed a set
of written materials supplemen, by audiocassette tapes and worksheets
designed for use as self-paced Arning too;s for training school foodservice
personnel.

Recently eight State agencies wPre provided grants for planning,.developing
3nd mplementing programs and materialS designed for training school food-
service personnel. It is anticipated that the training plans, inctructional
methods and materials develoned through these grants will be useful to other
States throughout the ;Rition in their continuing efforts to offer opportunities
for upgrading management and employee knowledge and skills.



2. Nutrition Education

loar the past thirty years it has been recognized that school nutrition programs

can function as a part of an educational program to,teach children and youth

. the basis of nutrition (58). Studies have indicated that individuals who

are uninformed or misinformed with respect to reliable nutrition information

cannot be expected to take positive action in making wise food choices.

However; there is no guarantee that individuals who possess accurate up-to-

. date knowledge of nutrition will behave or act in accord with this knowledge

unless this information is integrated into that individual's lifestyle and

.is made mean,ingful to the indiOidual.

Until 1970, nutrition education activities carried out in conjunction with
the Child Nutrition Programs were basically developed, funded and implemented

at the local level. In 1910 the Congress, recognizing the need for additional
nutrition educc'..ion activities, passed Publiciaw 91-248 amending the
National School Lunch,Act and added Section 6(a)(3). This lggislation pro-

vided USDA with the authority to make funds available to States for nutrition

educationsfor school foodservice personnel, teachers, students, school
administrators, and other cooperators.

Ihe Department has carried out a number of projects to implement nutrition
education in selected States, to determine the extent et nutrition education
activities and to identify the effect of nutrition education on consumption.
of meals at school.

In 1974 the Education CommissionArte States (located in Denver, Colorado)
awarded a contract to provide FIIS with documented data on policies, proce-
dures, practices, and opinions relating to nutrition education at the
Federal, State and local school district level for three time frames past,

present, and future (57). Fifty-one State Education Agencies (SEA) and
a; oroximately 1,400 16-6a1 educational agencies were surveyed. The study

revealed that 31 6f the SEA's reported either having or planning to have_
offices responsible for nutrition'education. Local education agencies ranked
niltrition education third in priority in relation to seven other'health
-objects an over 42 percentc%of the local educational agencies (LEA) surveyed

yoponored.non-mandated nutrition education activities. These faes attest
to the support of nutrition education programs at the'State and local level.

!4'' his encouraged the utilization of school foodservice as a learning
labordtory to provide educational activities and resources which can effeC-
tively supplement and eeinforce classroom programs and curricula. With a

!r,im effort by teachers and foodservice managers, the four,dation is develop-
, I to establish good eating habits through nutriti-on education, thus
increaslng food,acceptan(e. Nutrition education proje(ts funded by psuck
have included regional nutrition education seminars, a program to hire .

fate nutrition nducation special;;;ts, and a pro..nt to implement a team
nproach to nutrition education involving teachers and school foodserVice

lhese efforts are jointly shared by Federally funded activities
:nu %tate and local commitmeni.s to nutrition education: The Federally
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funded activities provide an impetus to the States to provid( nutrition edu-
cation in the classroom integrated with the eatinc experience.

Eight'States received grans for a nutrition education specialist at the
State level.to coordinate nutrition education activities. These grants
provided seed meney in these States to initiate a nutrition education program
coordinated with the school foodservices. Currently, five of these States
continue to employ a nutrition education specialist at the State level to ,

implement the-nutrition education curriculum materials'developed under these
grants.

Four nutrition education projects have attempted to measure the effect
nutrition education has on.plate waste (57). In California, teachers, parents
and nutrition specialists participated in a nutrition instruction program
for primary level students. Comparison of pretest and post-test data indi-
cated an increase in consumption of the foods,given special emphasis. A
nutrition education project in selected Nebraska schools was conducted to
assess the effectiveness of nutrition education programs in relation to
their influences on participation, food acceptance, and plate waste by''
students participating in the Child Nutrition Programs, Actual consumption
increased by 20 percent or More for seven different food items. Montana
rticipated in a demonstration project implementing a comprehensive elemen-

tar utrition educaticn program in conjunction with schoul foodservice
programs and integrated with other curriculum areas. A posjtive change in
pupils attitudes fowards food through nutrition'education, Was demonstrated
through a decrease in plate waste. Weit Virginia Department of Education
in cooperation with a sloCal school system developed and implemented a sequen-
tial nutrition education program for elementary children, grades kinder-
garten through six. Plate waste at the end of the nutrition education program,
we lower among the students in the experimental schools than in the control
scnvols with the exception orone test food--milk.

In 1975, econtract was awarded to evaluate the effect and importance of
methOds, materials, content, and personnel on (a) students' knowledge of
nutrition, (b) students attitudes/opinions about food, nutrition, health,
meals away, from school and meals at school, (c) students' food selection
practices at school and away from school, (d) participation in Child Nutrition
Programss and (e) acceptance and consumption of meals served at school (57).
A nutrition curricu'' 1 was implemented in five school districts involving:
30 schools, 6,268 students, 183 teachers, and 30 school foodservice managers.
During the field test period of-three months, knowledge-psts and'attitudinal
questionnaires we administered to control and experimental subjects as a
pretest, post-test, and 30 day post-test. All students in the study gained
in nutri:lon knowledge; the greatest positive change in food attitudes.was
in grades K-1 and 2-3. With the methodology used, the contractor did not

, observe any measurable impacts on plate waste.

The Departmvot is expanding its efforts in nutrition education for the Child
Nutrition Programs. Sect)on 18 of the Child Nutrition Act, 1966, as amended
authorizes the Secretary to make cash grants to State Educational Agencies



for the purpose of conducting experimental or demonstration projects to teach

school children the nutritional value of. foods and the relationship of nutri-

tion to human health. The Department requested and received appropriation of

$1,000,000.00 in FY '78. Plans for utilizing a portior of these funds for grants

to States was announced in the Federal.Register notice dated July 5, 1978.

Through this notice the Department solicited grant proposals for NOltion
Education demonstration projects that would have a positive impact on food

acceptance of children participating in the Child Nutrition Programs. Three

State Educational Agencies (Arizona, Minnesota, Tennessee) were awarded grants

on September 25, 1978.

The major objective of the Arizona project is to develop innovative approaches

to coordinate the scheul foodseivice programs and the sceäol curricula into

an overall school-wide approach to nutrition education. The Minnesota SPEAC

Nutrition Education Program (students, parents, educators, administrators,

and children) will develop a model.to integrate the Child Care food Program

(quo into the educational curriculum and activities of child care programs.

The purpose of the Tennessee Project is to develop a nutrition education

program for mentally retarded and developmentally disabled children and to

determine its effectiveness on the acceptance of foods offered in the schyol

feeding program.

Section 19 of the Child Nutrition Act of 1966, as amended by Public Law 95r166,

authorized the Secretary to formulate and cafty out a nutrition information

and educat4on program through-a system of grants to State Agencies to provide

for (1) nutritional training of educational and foodservice personnel, (2)

foodservice management training of school foodservice personnel, and (3)

nutrition education activities in schools and cAld care institutions.

Specifically, these nutrition education programs shall.include, but not be

limited to, (a) instructing students with regard to the nutritional value

, foods and the relationship between food and health, (b) training school

foOdservice personnel in the principles and practiCes of foodservice manage-
(c) instructing teachers in sound principles of nutrition education,

ond (d) developing and usinatclassroom materials and curricula.

Oh May 15, 1979, the Department issued final regulations implementing

the Nutrition Education and Training Program authorized by Section 19 of

Child NuLrition Act of 1966, as amended. These regulation relate to

'tie application for part:cipation by State Educational Agencies, the appoint-

ment of and funding for a nutrition education specialist to serve as e

State,Coordinator for the program, conduct of the needs "assessment, defelop-

dtent of qtate plans, and othgr provisions generatly applicable-to the

rogram. Fifty-three of the fifty-six StatP Educational Agencies applied

for assistance under this piogram. Forty-seven State Agencies submitted

State PIPns of Operaticai that were approved by the Department for funding

for the tirst year of (*ration. A majority ofethe States will be empha-

Ozing nutritional and foodservice management training for foodservice

workers. Some of the training activities included in the plan were: swork-

chops, college courses, certification, and development of( materials.
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.It is anticipated that implementation of this Nutrition Education and

Training Progrm will,provide USDA with an opportunity to improve children's

e.eptance of food,in the Child Nutrition Programs.

V. Conclusions and Recommendations

This report presents a review of current literature dealing with food con-

sumption and the nutritional contributions of the NSLP. It also describes

in detail,the results.of a Departmental study to determine the effects of

the type.of foodservice system on plate waste and nutritional characteristics

of lunches served and consumed in schools in the program. Based on the ,

results of the Food and Nutrient Consumption Study and othe studies reviewed

in this report, it can be concluded that in any group feedir%gsituation,

plate'waste exists. The results are in general agreement as to the amounts

and kinds of foods being wasted and.the nutrients which are m st often

deficient in the lunches.

The literature review indicate's. that there are many factors which have an

impact on the quantity of food consumed by children participating in the

NSLP. Some of these factors include the acceptability of foods in the menu,

quanty of foods purchased, quantity of food prepared, opportunity for
choices of foods, methods of merchaLdising and service of foods, portion

sizes, environment in which lunches are served and consumed, time allowed

for eating, peer pressure, attitudes of teaching and administrative staffs,

and knowledge of foods and nutrition OP the part of the students.

Data from studies included in the literature review and the Department's

study of food and nutrient consumption in the NSLP showed the following:

A. For those studies reporting Consumption data for various food
categories, milk (flavored and unflavored) hau the highest accepta-
bility and consumption rate of any food category. !Wand cooked
vegetables were the least accepted and least consumed foods.'

B. Most Type A lunches as Served to students met or exceeded the
standard of one-third the RDA for protein, calcium, phosphorus,

vitamin A, riboflavin, and niacin. Most lunches were lower than

the standard for iron and thiamin. Food energy was consistently

below the standard. Most lunches achieved a percentage of calories

from fat close to the specified constraint.

C. Nutrient levels that just met the standard in lUnches as served
were often lower than the standard in lunches as consumed because

the lunches were not entirely eaten. Consumption levels of
vitamin C, riboflavin, and niacin were adequate in most studies.
Vitamin A, phosphorus, calcium,.and protein were,lower than the
standard in several of the studies. Iron, thiamin, and food
energy, which were low in lunches as served, were lowet in lunches

' ".1
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as consumed.

D. Lunches prepared on site in elementary schools in the Departffient's

.study had significantly higher levels of iron and food energy than

lunches preportioned and delivered. for other nutrients in lunches

served in elementary schools and for all nutrients in lunches

served in secondary schools, there were no significant differences

in levels of nutrients associated with foodservice systems.

Lunches consumed in elementary schools with on-'site food preparation .

furnished significantly higher levelg of protein; fat, iron,

thiamin,-niacin, and food energy than preportioned and delivered

lunches. In secondary schools, on-site lunches were significantly

higher in protein and niacin and significantly lower in the per-,

centage of calories supplied by fat than lunches preportioned and

delivered. These significant differences were small.
1.

E. Relative to the standard used in the Department's Food and Nutrient

Consumption Study, thiamin and food energy were significantly

higher in elementary school lunches which completely met require-

ments of the Type A Pattern than in lunches that did not fully

satisfy the requirements. In secondary schools, only food energy

was significantly higher:in lunches which completely met .

requirements.

The preparation and service of quality food in an institutional-type Setting

is a complex task. Data from the literature indicate that expertise in this

area could be improved and the need for additional training of school food-

service perionnel becomes apparent.

Albasic objective of-the NSLP has been to aid in the formation of good

,atinglhabits in the lunchroom, to the end that participating children will

oin a full understanding of the relationship between nutrition and health.

Given these objectives, some food waste in schools is inevitable as children

.,are served nutritious'foods that may differ from the foods these children

are accustomed to eating. Nutrition education is necessary to minimize this

food waste

In an effort to improve food consumption in the NSLP, the Department has

initiated and/or implemented many activities Which include (1) proposing

revisions in'meal requiremencs, (2) implementing "offer versus serve" pro:

visions, (3) propostng regulations concerning the service of Competitive

foods,.(4) encouraging on-site food preparation, .(5) implementing training

programs for school foodservice personnel, and (6) implementing nutrition

education programs.

In conjunction with.the'6 Departmental actions, additional steps are needed

at local, State% and Ftieral levels if current rates of food consaMption are
to be increaGed. At t.e local level, school and district administrators
must make'a commitment to'the program and support it through actions such as:
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Involving students through activities such as menu planning,
enhancement of the lunchroom environment, program promotion, and
related student-community support activities,

2. Involving parents, faculty, and community in activities designed
to enhance the program, .

3. Scheduling lunch periods that minimize length of serving lines
and provide sufficient time for students to eat lunch in a relaxed
manner,

Encouraging teachers to'eat with students, to the point of
arranging for teachers to have their own lunch period'after the
students eat (especially important in elementary grades),

5. Planning for adequate supervision of the lunchroom,

6. Developing competency requirements for school foodservice personnel
. and allowing opportunities for in-service training programs, and

7. Providing menu choices to students so they may select foods they
. are willing to eat.

State School Food Authorities should emphasize the need for the above actions
when Working, with school administrators and encourage their implementation.
It is also necessary for, States to plan and.execute effective training programs
for school foodservi4e personnel: State program to certify school food-
service personnel and the development of training workshops are good examples
of needed activities. State agencies must be adequately staffed with trained
foodservice personnel to be able to assist schools in achieving a high
quality foodservice.

Activities such as thoie diAussed above require a total commitment on the
part of State and local program administrators. An equal commitment is neces=
sary at the Federal level. From the inception of the NSLP in 1946, the
Department has taken a sincere interest in, and provided guidance for, school
foodservice operations. Food buying guides, standardized recipes, and,menu
planning guides are evidence'of this. As the program grew, the system to
support the foodservice operations grew with it, keeping the balance of
program administration and foodservice operations.

The Child Nutrition Act of 1966 brought additional requirements and changes
which resulted in an emphasis on program administration, but foodservice
operations'continued to command considerable interest. However, subsequent
legislation rreated additional administrative demands on FNS and States,
but staffing did not tncrease sufficiently to keep pace with these additional
demands. Consequently, FNS and States responded to those program areas
creating the greatest pressure -- administration (State plans, cost accounting,
recordkeeping, free and reduced price meal accountability, etc.). The
attention given to foodservice operations decreased accordingly.
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The late Senator Humphrey stated publicly and for the record: "...we must

i!crease our efforts to improve the quality and acceptability of food

Offered to Children." This is the commitment required by all, a commitment

'Which requires adequate resources and equal attention to both program--
administration and quality foodservice operaticns.

1
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